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The Look Ahea-d
Hen r y A. W a 1.1 ace

.Secretary of Agriculture

'I
THINX- we wi]'l have decidedly higher agricultural prices
within a few months, perhaps even within a few weeks
if some of our plans mature properly. Few persons
realize what a fundamental effect the Agricultural Ad�
j ustrnent program is likely to have on prices after the

first of the year ••. You .can't change fundamental supply
conditions all at once. Farming just isn't made that way.
Crops only come around once a year.

We cannot safely stop our program of agricultural control
until we have demonstrated our ability to expand foreign pur
chasing power in a definite, tangible way. Frankly, I am
hoping that we will not be forced to retire completely from
the foreign markets with our farm products.
I think the centralizing power of the Government can be

a tremendous help but it can �also be very dangerous 'unless
our people are widely educated concerning the supply and
demand elements, in the- various commodities .'. • If the pre·
vious price level is restored, farmers would still face the con

tihued necessity of balancing Farm 'output more nearlyin line
with demand conditions. My posit-ion with respect' to con
trolled inflation has not changed ,,[but] please remember that
inflation is not a cure-all; -and that when it stops, as sooner
or later it must, we will again discover that our problem is
one of achieving halance:

.

By 1927, the stocks of: speculative raw materials, which
move in world commerce, increased to 25 per cent above, what
has been normal. 'By 1929 further increase had taken place
to 40 per cent above normal, and in' 1931, they were twice the
,normal. Today they are stil] more than tw�ce normal.

From 1927 to 1933 all the nations of the world have en

ga:,;ed in price protection efforts which have served to in
crease stocks rather than to cut them down. In the United
Stutes alone we have gone' directly at the problem of cutting
down the supplies of such basic' commodities as wheat and
cotton. Plowing' under 10 millions acres of cotton' and the
slaughter of 5 million little pigs would likely have been
called insane in the pre-war period when the United States
W1S a debtor nation. But in view 'of the fact -that the United
States is now a creditor nation with a high tariff, that she
is trying to deal with other nations with high tariffs, and that
all of these nations with their barriers have succeeded in
building up twice normal stocks of fundamental raw materials,
it would . seem the part or wisdom for American Farmers to

stop adding to the surplus.
./

At the present time 'we' are still dodging tIle' fact that we are

a creditor nation, that we have high tariffs, that we have 40
million surplus acres of crop land for which there is no ef·
fective market, either at home or abroad; and that there are
still twice the normal supplies of the fundamental commodi
ties which move in world trade.
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The 'Fat Better GUN
You Get by Knowing -��..,

Rural ·Teacher 'Was the Thief.
:T. M. PARKS

Manager, Kansas Farmer Protective Service

.Let's Catch This Log. Thiel
I am writing you about a 'man' who' hag'

.

· been :buying walnut logs In this locality,
representlng that he was buying for the

American Walnut Log Company of Kalll,as

Cit.y. I sold him 2:1 logs and was to' get
my returns from that company. I cannot

get in touch with them. I have no. hopes
of getting anything out of them, but

maybe you can stop his little, game so he

can swindle no more as he done In this

community. This is the only way I can

warn the public to beware of such graft
ers.-Walter W. Middleton, Lyndon, Kan.

OUR advice to ProteGtive .Service

J G d F· P
.

members is, 'j,{ yOI,l sell walnut
.. ug 00 as, tnger ruus logfi, either collect the price in money

RETURNING to' their. farm machin- before theIogs leave your farm or. do

.

ery a recent mornmg, B. L. De-, .
not allow the purchaser's trail to

laney. and J, M. Roberts, of Sharpn grow, cold until you effect his arrest.

Springs, found gasoline .and tools had Several cases similar have been re

been stolen, Nearby was part of a ported to us. Let's get this man, make

broken jug. After investigating, �her-. an example of him, and stop' his graft.

iff Frank Woodburn arr.ested Ernest It is costing us trees and cash and is

Rodgers. Protective Service Members hurting our religion besides.

FOR
more than a year, B. C.

Shafer, R. 3, Hoxie, �an., had been

missing gasoline and various .ar

ticles from his posted premises. Re

luctantly, he arranged with. Sheriff

Rosenkraus and Deputy Sheriff Frank
Richards to watch for the thief, prom
ising the officers the Protective Serv

ice reward in case of an arrest and

conviction.

The sheriff asked, "Who do you
thInk we will catch?" Mr. Shafer an

swered, "You will get the man who

has taught our community school for

the last two years."
The prophecy proved true. A few

minutes after Mr. Shafer left his trac

tor in the field, the officers arrested

W. R. Butler in the act of Siphoning
gasoline from the tank. Butler was

convicted and sentenced to 6 months

In jail.
All of the Protective Service re

ward has been paid to Mr. Shafer,
who will pass it on to the sheriff, ac

cording to arrangement-.

A Neighbor's Timely Warnin.g
RESPONDING to a telephone call

. from a neighbor, Protective Serv-

ice Member JI. M. Lamborn, R. 3,
Leavenworth, Kan., went to a vacant
house on his farm about 9:30 one

night to investigate. A cat' was
parked nearby. Richard Palmer and

Jess Gordon who were with it, said'

they had stopped for repairs. ·Lam

born, however, found two' a-foot

wrecking bars close by and a lot- ·.of

lumber torn from the old building;
Undersheriff James Irwin was called
and arrested both men who were

given 90 -days in jail. The reward was

divided among Protective Service

Member Lamborn, Undershedff Irwin
and Mrs. W. W. Gable, the neighbor
who turned in the report.

Delaney and Roberts searched the

Rodgers's car and found other pieces
of the jug which matched those on

their premises. The evidence was so

strong Rodgers was given 60 days in

jail. The reward haa been divided

among the sheriff and the two men

whose premises were posted with

P�otective Service signs.

Didn't Know When to Quit
A cAli driven by thieves who- stole

chickens from Protective Service

Member William Poggemeyer, R. 1,
Basehor, Kan., was observed by
neighbors, but the sheriff was unable

to make a capture immediately. A

day or so later, the same car, deliv

ered another load of chickens to mar
ket which proved to have been stolen

from Protective Service Member

Ralph Dohm, R. 2, Leavenworth.

Thru the efforts of Deputy Sheriff

Leonard Turner, Tonganoxie� and

Sheriff Murray at Leavenworth,
·

Charles and Logan Maxion were ar

rested. Each was given 1-5 years in

the penitentiary. The $50 Protective

Service reward, was divided equally
between William Poggemeyer and·

Ralph Dohrn with the understanding
they were to -share with the- sheriff

· and neighbors.

.

Last Call for Huskers!

THIRTY-SIX
counties have men

trying out for' places in the All

Kansas Corn Husking Contest, to

be held early in November, by Kansas

Farmer. More are lining up daily. If

you wish to enter one of these county
elimination meets, send your name to

Husking Editor, Kansas Farmer, To

peka, today. Right away we �ll tell

you who your county contest leader
is. If you win that contest, into the
state meet you go with a chance of

winning a good, big cash prize. 'Top
man in the state contest also gets a

silver trophy cup and a free trip to

the national contest in Nebraska

where he will represent Kansas and

perhaps win some of the $200 in

prizes offered there.

So there will be time to get the

state contest field ready, no new

counties can be enrolled after Octo

ber 1.5. But huskers may enter in

counties already lined up so long as

county leaders will take them. Here

are the counties 'entered so far: An

derson, Brown, Cheyenne, Cowley,
CrawfordjDtckinson, Donlpban, Doug
las, Finney, Graham, Grant, Greelei,
'Greenwood, Jefferson, Jewell, Leaven"

worth, Labette, Linn, Miami, Mont"

gomery, Morris" Nemaha, Neosho,
Osborne, Ottawa, Phlllips, Pottawat

omie, Rawlins, Republic; Rice, Riley,
Shawnee, Smith, Wabaunsee, Wash

ington and Wilson.' Ail comers wel

come. Will tell you next time where

the state contest will be.

Broughtupwith aWinchesterMO<le191-a5 so many hunters

have been who live on farms and ranches-means liking this

:world-famous all-around shotgun so well that no other make,
at anywhere near its price, will be considered.
If you don't know the Model 97, ssk hunters who do-there

jan: plenty of them, They'll !ell you I

For aU !Jam. cmd yarmblt. from rabblta 10 deer

The world'_ beat f_ lIbotqaa

T,,�, lown. Six shots, Mal. in 12 ana 16 $"uger. Siandard ,rad. barr
options : 12 gauge, 26", 28", 30" or 32", ll1lt fhok�, improvld mOdlfi
end., ",odified chok., impro�ta cylinle, 0' cylillder bore ; J6 id,

same lenglhs excep] "0 32", and sam. borings. Siandard ,raJ. J/,

J,menJlonJ: 14%" x l¥.." x 2¥a".. .

. BY ICnowing diM you want the Winchester class, or anywhere near it, has everi li sman
Model 97 Shotgun-selling yourself thor- of this great gun's name for getting game.

oughly on the gun you are paying your money other shotgun in its Nice class, or anywh
OUt for-you make sure of getting most value near it, has even a smatter of its trap sh

for your every dollar. ing name. A gunning reputation built

You are of course thinking of the shooting thousands upon thousands of cases of sc

you are going to do with it. And it is true that dalously outshooting, outworking and 0

you are get�ng more gun for your money, a lasting other shotguns. That means YOII

better shooting gun. Ducks, 'geese, pheasants, getting a gunWhich not only is good to ha

rabbits, foxes, deer, hawks, crows or four- but can be i,old at a good price-a sound i

legged varmints-whatever you load your vestment.

Mo�el 97 for, will give you no thanks for See a new Model 97 Winchester at yo

bUYlDg thaI gun. But don't forget your pocket. dealer's.Pora Catalog,write to us-it's FR

:t:Jo other shotgun in the.Model 97's pric�e_�1'\ HUNTINCW SHELLS
WinchesterSheJls have thesamewor

;;:'ec;:ft�:(!j��s �:d�rJ'es���;ed'�
the same exceptional performance r

ords, in all kinds of hunting, ev

where, in triP sbooting and in skeet
.

Staynless primers, r.0sitively non-

·ing. Standard smoke ess powders sci
-_",',,...,-- tificall.,. loaded. ,Patente,d Sea l-Ti

composition wads-better than fell'. S

. I I
buck or ball supremely accurate in ,i

'�n �lfl� '100· shape and hardness.
��I. GI�" fail. NEW Leader. Super Speed and
.n'tr�e"o", tor pe�ter Super Speed fur long range

P'dCI'C�G4_'"ell· how thleY do reach out and slam! lei!
.rnw/.....Flyer. Rep.ater and Ranget 'field loads.
o I .,. b,! il. black powder, Nublack • .Ask your de
r.�,ro"'l1 ""lI, • for them.
,;"t:"'e", Hllllcf. •

T'op.
. *W,.n(.h.sltr liS'./lCensetl,Nnder p.,i

WI NC.Jf ESTER REPEATING ARMS C

Ac/c/ress Dept. 66-F� "

.

NEW; MAYEN .CONN., U. S.
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THE NEWI!i� Type B Tower

.§� .

A high quality tower .
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.
- GitU ot bottom which prevent bucklln&'. '

�
ILl Rigid ""mer _tao Heavy anl:'le steel &'Irta ."oii-y

1.11 l\i!t feet. ConvenIent pullout. EztTa ._11' ladder.

,_ Adiu.tablo ewlqln&' rod &'\lid". 1Ian,. other lIU�or leato....

..,.- , Made In alz" frolll 2Z ft. to .4 ft.

�C\ . Alk Your D••ior to ... DemJ).ter Windmill. and th.. IWIW

iI!Ii- T;rpe B Tower. Write far Informatioa.
.
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I Cm'n-Hu,s1Ging Contest Editor, Kansas Farmer, !
I Topeka, Kansas. I

��.���==':':.
Dear Sir: 1 would like to represent my c01�nty in the Kansas State

1=====_::.
Cont Hu,sking Contest this year. I will enter a contest in this county to :=

determine the champion to represent on?' county itl the state contest.

1-::: : :�:,�::�'�:':�=:=��:�: �:::': ::.: ::�:=�:::::.�::,:':"':'���: I
I County ...•.•...•... "''''.,,,.,.,,'.'_•. ·,·s· .. '_.'

R. F. D - •.. - .•_ _ "M I.
There are no entry fees 0/ any 1Gina in thelie contests. All the hllskm's

� have to do is hu,sk aU the corn they possibly can in 1 hour and 1)0 min- �

� utes. Connty contests are open only to hu,slcel's living in the county. State �
� contest is open only to huskers living in Kan-sas'. 11 you are a good corn �

I hu,sker you may win. I
UII'ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIII'!"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIN'lIIltllll11lll1lll11l1U1lUlllmnII11I1UJlllltllllllftlllllllllllttll'IIII111111111111""111'""")

'.�

-to defeat rust in this climafe'
Two atrong arm,1 How necessary when pitching hay in hot weather. Similarly.

two strong fighting forces are needed to !uccessfully protect fence from rust.

The usual one-way rust protection i, not enouilh
in tW. climate • ..,

F·ghfs R sf 2 Ways Famous Red Brand Fence has these

'U two .t±ong fighting forces. First, it has

a special Galvannesled outer coating that fights
rust two to

three times lon�e[', because it is two to three times heavier

than on some ordinary galvanized fence.

Second, it has a real Copper Bearing inner
section that

resists rust at least twiO{J 88 long as steel wTthout copper

and, therefore, fights rust clear to the core.,.

Timely 800k FREE! �.:::��:.y�,.
op-

Cut waste, save labor. build fertility, increase yield
-

per acre. New book, Profitable Farmin/l Methods,

offer. timely help. Write today.. It'. freel (<1)

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO., 2141 ladustrial St., Peoria, IU.

,,�
:>;�'.e;�!,�.!f('If Yon Wish to Enter l'our County EliminaHon (lorn-Huskin!: Contest, Please Fill Out

This Coupon and )lrail It to the Corn Huskinl!' Editor, K,msas Farnler, Capper Buildin.!:,

Topeka. We \\'i11 Hclll You Get" Conte"t Man"a:er in Your Cotmty
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HE first "Hall of Champions" the state has
seen was the newest thing at Hutchinson.
There under one roof stood the last word

11 beef. and dairy excellence, products of genera
ions of careful breeding and feeding. Proud ex
liiJitors thru force of habit, "stood" their prize
+nners just so. Judges e:rinned with satisfaction
ver their placings. And John K. Onlooker got an
yerul he will not forget.

�

Proudly we relate that Kansas animals made
p most of the Hall of Champions. If you had a
icture of them you would read 'em from left to,
ign t like this: Senior and grand champion Here
ord bull, and junior champion, Jenny Wren Com
any. Lawrence; senior and grand female, and
unior, R. H. Hazlett, Eldorado. Senior and grand
hampion Angus bull, senior and grand female and
unior champion bull, all owned by James B. Hol
mger, jr., Chapman. Senior champion Shorthorn
ull. and, senior and grand female, John Regier,'
Vhitewlj.�er; junior and grand Shorthorn bull, and
unior female, Tomson Brothers, Wakarusa. Junior·
lid grand champion Galloway bull, and junior and _

rand female, J. E. Meserve and Son, Ellis. Cham- ,

ion 4-H Hereford steer, Jack Cornwall. st. John.
hampton 4-H Shorthorn steer. Frank Harshman,
Idorado. Grand champion 4-H and champion 4-H
ngus steer, Keith Nelson, Burdick.

�

Winning grand championship on '-his 4-H club
teet' brought Keith one of the most coveted plac
gs at anybody's show. He has been raising calves
our years,' all produced by his father's breeding
erd of 50 cows. The reserve grand champion club
leer. also' an Angus, belonged to Ena Carlisle, Mt.
ope. Her father, Alfred G. Carlisle. chuckled
leasantly over the placings. "First thing I did
hen we got here," he said, "was to go looking all
vel' the barn for the best calves. And here they
ere right in front of me. Maybe that's the trou
le with us. Looking too far away from home for
e good things."

From dairyland came senior champion Ayrshire
UlI, and senior and grand female. owned by A. B.
ilHams and Sons, Hutchinson. Senior and grand
hampton Jerseys, bull and female, and both junior
hampions, Charles H. Gilliland, Mayetta. Senior
nd grand champion Guernseys, bull and cow, and
nior bull, Ransom Farm, Homewood. Senior and
rand Holstein bull, and both junior champion
ips. Meyer Dairy Farm, Basehor; senior and
rand Holstein cow, Ira Romig and Sons, Topeka.
rOln the 4-H dairy show, Bob Page, Topeka,
ougbt the champion Ayrshire; Arthur Jacobs,
arper, the Jersey; Edwin Schuetz, Mercier, the
uernsey, and Howard Meyer, Basehor, the cham
Oil Holstein calf. You'll hear more about Kansas
Ii folks from the Dairy Cattle Congress, Water-
0, Ia., which ends October 8. The champion dairy
dg�s at Hutchinson are there to represent Kan-
5, The team is from Brown county, and includes
art Beyer, Waldo Haflich and James Booth, Fair
'ew; also Edwin Schuetz, Mercer. -R. L. Stover,
uuty agent, is their coach.

.

�

Vi,iting on the sidelines, watching the judging,
, IV, Dusenbury, Anthony, said. "We are having

ARTHUR CAPPER, Published
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Raymond H. Gilkeson

Champion 4-H club dairy ju(l2'es ·at the Kansas State
Fair. I.eft to rie:ht, l'1arl Beyer and Waldo Ha.fIich, Fair
vtew : Edwin Scl1uetz, l\fercier; ,Tantes Booth, Fair'v.iew,
and eoaeh R. I.. Stover, Brown county al::ent. They are

representing ]{llnHaS this week at the Dairy Cattle Con-
gress,

.

Waterloo, la. Luek to them!

a cow race at our Harper County- Fair, October
17 to 20. It's to be a 3-day butterfat test. Ought
to settle this tall talk about 'I've got a cow that'll
.. ."." Plenty of interest in the wheat allotment.
Roy Ellis, Coldwater. said Comanche county is
signing up 98 per cent for it. "Short on moisture
down our way," he added. "But we'll pull thru.
May have to sell some of our stuff, put some out
for winter feed and buy feed for the rest."

�
George Worth, Lyons, joined the feed talk. "Corn

not much-drouth-but say, I believe Atlas sorgo
is the greatest feed ever planted. Jts making lots
of silage and saving the day for us. You know, my
.cows got in it during the drouth; but didn't hurt
them. It's on bottom land, tho, where all growth
likely hadn't stopped and maybe that's the reason,"

�
A cow herd looks good to J. S. Hudson, Ashland.

He was talking cattle at Hutchinson. Has 500 cows
and is taking care of 400 calves. Used to handle
steers, UP to 1,600 in a summer. But is back to a

breedingiherd now, Angus, Isn't such a gamble to
him. He turned his cattle in 150 acres of corn last
year at roasting ear stage, calves gained 2 pounds
a day, cows 1 pound. Has done this five years with
success. "I think wheat grass is one of the best
pound makers for our country." he said. "Some
times graze it to June 15, plow it up and plant feed
and get· two crops a year on the same land."

�
Somebody mentioned editor T. A. McNeal's

speech, first day of the fair when he joshed the
old codgers about trying to tell the younger gen
eration how to run this country when "they have
made a mess of It themselves." _"This is a terrible
responsibility we elders have," he said. "Yet there
are a few things we know, arid which we .feel sure
we can advise our young friends to bank on. Com
mon honesty, common kindness, common, ordinary,
everyday doing the right thing toward our neigh
bors." Farm folks aren't short on these things.

�.
The world's champion barrow from the National

Swine Show, held at Springfield, Ill., in August,

"
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was a good interest getter at Hutchinson. He was'
picked by a breeder, a packer and a college special
ist as the ideal market barrow, and is being shown
over the country for that reason by his present
owners, the American and the National Duroc Jer�
sey associations. Among 800 head' of hogs, Kansas
stuff made a strong showing in champion classes.
Lloyd Cole, North Topeka, won the Kansas Special
on young Chester White herd. Vern Albrecht,
Smith Center, took all Duroc Jersey boar cham
pionships, with Orchard Home Farm, Osawatomie,
taking all on females. P. A. Wempe, Seneca, had
grand champion Tamworth sow; also grand cham
pion Berkshires.

.

J. M. Bolton and Son, Smith
Center, showed grand champion Poland boar.

.

�
H. G. Eshelman, Sedgw ick, won grand champion

ship on his stallion "Damascus," and a similar top,
on his mare "Maple Leaf Crescent," repeating win
nings. made at Topeka. Their pictures were printed
in the �eptember 20, Kansas Farmer.

�
The big thing needed at the State Fair for next

year and the future is a new 4-H club building'. It
is being talked strong. Thirty per cent of the cost
will be put up by the Federal Public Works Fund
Committee if Kansas will do the rest. The building
is greatly needed. The old one won't do. It housed
250 4-H members fair week, but there should be
room for 1,000 at least. And it- wouldn't be merely'
a one-week building. It would be used every month'
in the year for farm gatherings and farm exhibits.

�
There's something "just around the corner" all'

the time for Kansas crops. A. L. Clapp, of the col
lege, says cutworms have been taking on army
worm habits and killing new wheat and alfalfa.
Cutworms usually don't do much traveling but
they are traveling now. Walter C. Pierce, Par
tridge, says they've gone up on the stalks, are eat
ing the heads of his milo and already have dam
aged the crop 10 bushels an acre. To beat them
Clapp says hold off wheat seeding as long as poa-:
sible and still be reasonably sure of getting a crop.,

�
It was an "all-new" corn show with top places

going to Henry Bunck, Everest; Frank Bruner,
Ottawa; Shirley Rice, Meriden. R. M. Woodruff,
Hutchinson, took first on hard winter wheat; Hugh
Campbell, Ottawa, on soft winter wheat; G. R.
Wheeler, Ottawa, on Kanota oats; and tops in sor

ghums went to Shirley Rice; G. G. Gustafson,
Glava; F. E. Griffin, Nickerson; Alvin Katzenmeir,
Ellsworth, and. A. G. Siegrist, Hutchinson.

.f!
The Leavenworth county erosion control exhibit"

made by county agent Preston O. Hale; won first
and was declared by the judges the best in its class
ever entered at Hutchinson. Shawnee won first,
in Eastern Kansas county collectives and grand
championship over all; Stafford placed first for
Central, and Comanche for Western Kansas.

�
The Arkansas Valley showed some of the best

apples grown in years. As soon as harvest is over

the growers will start pruning, scraping and band
ing trees to control codling moth. Doing this has,
controlled it in many orchards 90 per cent.
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Worfd N',eeds Fixiiig
Passing Comment by T. A ..McNeal
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". 'C�rrips for.th.e Unemploye(
I'1.' .IS ESTIMA.T�D· there are still some, 12

.

',We St;ll Ar'e: Barbarians
lionS of-, unemployed in the United states, T

II """
. mayor may not be true, but it is· certain t

,
. .... ,,-",",

','
,
", the .number- does reach into, the.imfllions, And

HERE
are a few sadbut pertinent facts-which lie cannot let these unemployed starve, Even if

at the base of our present condition: A compar- considerations of kindness and humanity were I

atively few generations ago man roamed the out we still cannot afford, to, let these milli

forests or the 'plains.: 'With an intelligence only a starve or even grow desperatelyhungry, for th

little above the beasts, he lived in the most prtml- might come a time' when=prtvate property rig

",�v�,: I!��e, "p!,�,:I!t�:a,*d:"s�lists,�!_ng;!�n ,suc� �ood .;'would ',be disregarded 'and the·,owners of it wo

:"� natUt;e;;p!,oYIQQ4,�,'�en, "i!,ft�r.); 11-. ,hig!! ,s,tate,,· of ',; find .themselves, 'despoiled.
'

,

civilization had beezl\established ',OD' the shorea';of What shall be. done'.with thel)'army of un

,', .:,: t, .r.: Lh:',:'. i i "'" :.:, )'1'" 'Jthe,��di.t�r�anl!�. ��;w�_.svy.el!t. �W,�Y;,l>Y lI-, vast :�ployedll';' Gl'ant_.1!1at some:of. them;"'.may'be. many

; 'Tale'nted -Writer,-�,,�,.,_'.·On, ..i.:'.n,';,r..,,:n"·',':, '; �r1e" 9f -;�<.>,Etl;l.e�.:�ar�r�!lr�ji, ch!.p.i¥(�tion put "mthe�i are·.jn�'thei�,,:present condition' ..thru fault

_' 8,· .r.,Il, "w. ,'b!lc1ti,a, U?:9l;l_sanil·,yearflL', '; .. f"..- ,", r: I ."" i,
' ,!thell� oWD-,,,they.,must still be caretLofor.·.·

,,. , ,In _sI?�te.. Rf, ,the '\1igl! "so���g, phr8:��s ,of,: our It .ts now seriously proposed that the ,Governm

HERE
is what a talented' writer for a great :,:Qe#a�ati�m ,0l.�d�p'e?d�n<:_eJ.'.,�eIl. ,,�:r.� not

:

born j shall" ::,es,tabllsh, .tnumerous -concentrattcn ca

dailY,which,ill' a loyalsupporter of tl:!,e present fr:e�,_ a,nc;l, �qu��! ,�F,e�the.I:, ;!?;?dY' },P41S)1 ",Qr_,�ir- 'r;wher.e, all.oLth.ese-<unemployed 'sh:a:Il'-be gathe
"

'national a4�l,nistl'at�0�, has '�o say: '.,;
, ,��lA$.ta.nces.� �91,1ca��, �n� c�xil�ljon. te� 19. e,m- ._ h�us.ed,.·clothed ;.an.d ,fed.-l-And"wby ,:Jiot:?

' Certai

It Is !lbout time that civilization took stOck of Its phi· ",pnasiz�"��,,in<uvj,dual,dif�eJ;e,nce$!l:Il4 g,iv!! �e D_!I.t- dhey;; oould, �,_eared',for':in well-regulated con

, losophy, balanced, the'account"between'lIp' music
,and the :W:ally ,f1tr..oIlg; �ct �.;,gr�JlSlve•. F�a,�er Ww.�x: t�nd ".1ratl,on camps:at less_�pense and With less h

acIual' record, compared ,the ,lIberalll!lm it hall' 'preached t·t t"'" 1 it th 1.. d in ff" ,,',

to the intolerance-ili:hM, 'practlc�d.' � : ,",)
,c'' ;': pp.por l!Dly",� exp,o ,'. "4!,:,wll�-;,,� " � _lc�e,n..;, ,;:s}1ip to;fue"deser:ving;ones, then· under-; the pre

,

_'", :-' _".'

.

-, "" :":/.,, :' .
�,.haphazard,.. 8YI!!,tem;, if ",system:. ·it,;,c8,n· ...be cal

And then he proceeds'to'draw the folloWi� 'in- , , : The.,'Governm:ent;,might..,set ,aside' ,in each ca

dtctment of the present order:
.', .

"- ,

Savage ,Instincts,Survive several- thousand; ,a.cres which, would be

linlan I aln'mlstaken; tut'qre. historians w'Ill"de�J;ibe '
' ., ',' 'I"

watered"healthful:a·nd.,ol'derly. The:making of

.: the last 20 years' as an era' of delusion, with 'statecraft OUR' ciyiliza4q�::��ianUy �ce;.mes more ,com- "ca!Ups 'would,require a�vast amount,o:UiLbor w

. t.rat gplng mad 'ov,er ,wa�, then over debt and' then, over plicated, whUe the' n�tura�. selfjs�ness and could,be':£urnisi:lec.l by.tbe'uneUiployed'"fol"mode

: r.e��have. souglJi:' prog;ess .II! wholesale fuu�der,'<ha�e ,
" " .de�ire f.�r ..power !�d �p�ci�l. priv.il�ge is not wages. �ny scheme to be successful must

,

looked' 'i'or prosperfty thru' borrowing oureslves' into "a��ted. �ut "rather incJ,:eased PY:,increa,sed oppor- ; the .persons .gathered, into the: camps:;-an oppo

b,ankruptcy an:d have tutned ,our backs 'on those prlnci- tunit�e8 and greater. and IU,ore·'gUtterin� prizes ,nit.}' to w.ork; IU).d the work muSt- be. healthful

pies ,:which bropgnt, about the, greatsl!lt· season of,· q8!el- offered " d·ivers,ified... lt, looks' to,: me like a:''"gnod"plan

opmerit the world ever knew,
, ,,',' " C" ,

.
-

..,

Civil life haa become a matter of hard-boiled reglmenta· The primitive lnsunc� an,�:' p.red�.tory ttm�en- "workable. ,J,',;' :. .-;'. ' I' �,;" .',

� .

.

ASUBSCRIBER
writes that for eight years he

has beezr.worktng on a manuscript on the

subject of balanced production. and -con

sumptlon. He has sent a copy of his manuscript to

President Roosevelt. "But," says the subscrtber,

"he is using only a. small' part of it in the NRA,

and unless that principle is used there will be no

cure for our economic ills," ,

I am sometimes surprrsed at. ;the. numbeJ,""of. per

sops who firmly ,belieye that if they ha9, the power

.

or if those in authority would. only. listen to them

and follow out their suggesttona, the ,w.hol�."eco-
, nomic .and socj.af problem would-�: solved, ,They
see,m,llowev:er",J,o have gr�t�lpitJic�J\Y iA getttng
people to listen who are in Position to do anytbj.ng
about it. And s9 they go thru life feeling that they
have been thwarted and as a result of the neglect
of those in authority to listen to them, we are in

the fix we are in.
'

However, have the supposed learned economists,

sociologists and statesmen, who do have the op

,.porttiriity to get a.-hearing, .any particular ,reason
to scoff at these individuals who have never sue-

.

ceeded in getting into the limelight? What have
they accompllshed ? Could the world be in much

worse condition if these humble theorists who

spend yeare- and reams of paper in elaborating
theories which never achiev.e publicity, hadsbeen

'permitted, -to try .out their, theories? ,'J','

-:' .�; �.!
.»

tlon In severat great na tions while several others are

tlirtlng with the Idea. ,

Look over the civilized world, and you will find state

craft adopting the tashlons of mllltarlsm.eThere'are more

dictatorships In the world today than there were In 1913.

Confusion has driven us to a point where we gladly

accept tyranny In the name of mecbanfcaf skill, just as '

tho the dynamo and combustion engine could prevent
men from -abusmg power.
'The speed and efficiency with which armies were mo

'!Jillzed, bonds sold and nations brought under disciplined

control, caused us to forget the ultimate effect. ,

, E,ven persecution seems legitimate if .it promises to es

'tablish ',the new order a little quicker, and the benefits

'of'the new order are measured In terms of cash rather

than those of human happiness.

..
;iAll of �liich is vtgo�ous "writing and contains·

"much truth,' but after all it is not constructive. It

proposes nothiIig in 'the way of a remedy for the

good -reason that the writer in all probability, has

no constr�ctiye ideas.

cies of the tribal savage -survlve in the descenda
who may be a modern man of business, a politici
or arcrrminal racketeer.

'

. Because man' with all of his weakness and f

lies is still the only progressively thinking ani

in the world, a voluntary agreement between h

man beings is impossible. So we have disagr
.ments, exploitation, confusion of aims and resu

ant inefficiency.
We talk about a condition in which everyb

. will be supplied with all he needs, which conditi

can only be possible, if at all, as the result or

,destruction of individual liberty and the 'establi

ment of a benevolent but absolute despotism,

... : �
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I'M
NOT "holding up for the

WlillflIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIMlIIIIIUIfIlIllIIUIIIIIIIHllltlllllfIlIllMtHlIIlIlHllJRmIlH"IIIIHUlIiHIIHII'III'HIII'"HIIIIHIIIII'III'"lIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIIllIIhlllllllllllllllllfllllnmmfNm"IIIUJ make, a name for himself,

g���'::;:r:����e;��t��� i Strange Case. of Ira- Dingleberry ,,!, fo��\�n��t�:�ii�f\�fl�I��
I think the do.ctor�an� the mtWi� . § : .

'

,
.-

. .',.. ...,' " .: E : \ mangled carcass of Ira 0

calt profession iri:� .gellera.� p�ts..
�11II1II11II�1II�1"�IIIIIIIIII�lIIlIlUllltUIIIltIIllIIlUfllllltHIIIH'"tt"�linNtt""IIIIII,"lflllllmliHt'I"lIIlIIlIll;IIlIInlll�IIIHllitllll"MIIIIUI"lIIttftllH��iiIllIIlIltIllIlIlIllIIllHIIIIIIIHIHiIHlU".H�I�..

f.;: and, when they,.fgave it as t

out a lot of bunc.·Maybe they
opinion that nothing could

have to do that. A lot of things that people think of much account, Privately his father, ;aill Dingle- "do,ne for Ira,., h,e 1il,pol!:e "up and ,f!a,id: "Gentle

,'; are the matter 'with them are' imaginary and If the' berry, admitted that Ira' was 'a grea,t disappoipt- '''yo� ,�ay 'b� c()rrecJ)I.DO,lit this br6ther;'he certa

,tloctor' can change their way 'of., thinking so that merit· to him. He said that when the doctor an- dOes"look like a'hope�ess case, but al:1 you hav

they will imagine they are all 'right, why they will nouncect that it was a;' boy he'w� pleased; He just give hi;m' up maybe you would be willing to

be. Also I am of the opinion that the doctors do a figured that when this boy bapy grew' up he would turn: him over to me and ,etnie work on hi

lot of experimentin' on the humans that come un- be the prop d� his parents and a 'comfort in': their h� is bound to die, as you 'say, I can't do him

.

der their 'care, which experiments sometimes pan declining years. But somehow 'or othei, it didll't

out all right and sometimes don't, but when they turn out th-at way:"
'

. ,

,

don't the party experimented on.is dead; so there There was nothing particularly mean or ornery

is no comeback on the doctor. about Ira, but he seemed somehow or 'other'to--pe
�. just worthless. He was dumb in his stu'dies- when

'

{ I.,{ (
:',

But I am' ,willin' (0 adn:tit_'��� ;th;e::s�,g�il,s_,do he wenHo' geDool anC:! wnert;it ic'ame:to eh'o-osingl up ,.,-, ". ...:... .OT DAWG! I-Dt.,;6'

; ,:sn;me wonderful "things, .:�ow lfoJ; examnle, there for games Ira was geMrally left till the last, be- . , ' , tu?, � THIN,I?It1.�}r
"" :r: "" "'be

" '-',,"" , ,,r,
" ''', "a.USfl ·he didn't Iffiine,an mn e � plFi ' than he :;".

j ,

',,\C
I

,�all cafJe of Ir� Di�lti ,r!'�· :I�� J;�lIy ,,!lo;I,n t r:;�d .ill:' ('d" ,., ::' - k'
,', y,,. :r,�, ",.,y,." " .\\\,�� l :7'" ��, ::.s,rc

,_,

.,', .,", 1" ";, .T',' ',:,:',::,: '.; " s: �� )i _o�, ��:;;,.\. :f ;:.;F�,:,� :�;O�:�:L�"::'�': ..
; ":, �

'?> .... "�' , ',[.-;;,

You� ';'
AN' ��� �L'iE'" ,

" In�:a�i�'�:r=i!� !mlr��v�:����:!!�&Oioo��:� /.,,( \;�, ., . . I�I

'1.,'r..O�.:'!N" Tc'·,p'-,"'.9, :".:':',,"',':"';),',' 'uponi he l did all' tlle-lelinin' aJld�hil!l �pa:rents tur-
-

::�' ,

��'i\'
I� , "

,": ;),' _.l

.. ,;;".. ,,�. -.�I ,

'

.' nished tbe-'props••He' .just wandered round aimless t, :', .. �
. --- :'.,

'.

,Fl:', �.-� '�.II'·""'_ ;:, 'and with bis mouth open so that'-old'SiUi�Wilkins -'.
'

_. -:.._ ,

"

';,-:,.'. '1_j'l1'�*,\ 'Ir ..
',useci'to'aay that-:lt:cwas"a wondel' to;'him ,that'lra '.:, �?'_

. _' """'" ";', :-

didn't get fly-blowed on the, inslde': ' :,' -

- ��. ,,: . j, '

Well one day when Ira was just wanderin' a
= �,

rQund, .aimleS4 _Il0l1<1 DO.t ,wa.tcbiA�, .. ,wb.f.lre., he was
:." '

' ,
'

,;';
t·

•. ,

goin', he'sort Of stumbled into ",'machine shop and

got tangied up Witli the machinery. When they
finally rescued him he was proba,bly the worst

mangled human critter. that could be said, to
.

be

alive. How it happened' tliat he was' alive was a

mystery that none of the doctors could solve. Th,ey
agreed that according to all the records of the

medical profession he must be dead; that no huinan

being could be broken \lP and chewed up and cut

up, like he was and live. Most of them said that it

wasn't any. use,to spend, any. tillle ,foolin' ;round ,,'

with Ira, that his friends might just as' .well pro
ceed with arrangements for the funeral.

�

}Jut there was one young doctor ,who h,ad just
got thru with his cour�e and his hospi!al expe
rience. Perhilps if he �ad h�d, more experience he

wouldn't have dared to experiment, but he was' an
.

enthusiastic young feller who was ambitious to '"

L..,__--trIi

GIMMEI
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harm. and if my theories happen to work out may
be he will live f.or quite a while."
The other doctors said that if Ira's fathe!," and

mother were agreed it was all right with them.
Old Bill Dingleberry agreed to give the young doe
tor a chance and so he took Ira in hand. He made
a preliminary examination and found, beginning at
the top that Ira's skull was busted and some of his
brain matter had leaked out. His nose was mashed
down so that there was no use to try to save it as
it was. One eye was entirely gone and the other so
badly injured that it was necessary to' remove it.
one lun� was caved in and his intestines were per
forated in so many plaoes that it wasn't any use

to try to patch' them up.
Doc Wintergreen-that was, the name or the

young feller-said." as he sized the unconscious Ira
up, "Its about a thousand to one shot that I may
postpone your choir ·practice. in the New Jerusa
lem, but I figure that is just one chance in your
favor." He -had them bring in a Southd.own buck
and opened Ira's head and slipped in the brain .o�
the buck. in' place .

.of the section ot Ira's brain,
which had leaked out, Th\ln he took out the mashed
up lung and Slipped the left lung ot. the, buck in

place .of that. �t waf!! pretty tough ontne.buck but
then he was gettin' old and strong ,smellin' anyway.
Wben it .come to the eyes hl! deprived a large
Thomas cat .of .

orie orb of vislon and.a.Iarge hound
dog of one of i,J,is eyes, He figP,red. he, said, that
both the cat .and hound could get along with one

eye each. and. .that would be more � merciful than
making either

.
ot. .them . entirely bli,nd.,. When �t

came to the punctured intestines" he said .that .the
innards . of a hog were _similar .to those or a human
being. so. he, took out Ira's .and substttuted -th.ose
of a large Chester White' hog"7'he �anCied' the
Chester White .breed..Then he set the,broken arms
and legs of Ira' arid said that he would have. to
trust to nature to do the rest.
I should say however, that in place or the busted
ose he fixed. ,Jl'P

.

a beautiful artifi,<:_ial nose and
rew tbe lacerated ·skin of Ira's old· n.ose .over it t.o
old it there.

.' . .. .

Well, ,believe it or not. Ira lived . and g.ot well.
ut the resuit '\vas mighty �ecul�ar. 'F.or exa�ple.
very .once in a_while. Ira was seized with an irre
istible. desire'"" to ·butt . whatever s�emed .to present
right g.o.od object f�r btittin·. And at .other times
e insisted .on ro.ot1n· round in' the garden. Old Bill
ingleberry. his father. got s.o exasperated on ac-
ount. of Ira's rootin'. propensity that he said he
essed he w,ould have t.o ring him, and one day
hen old Bill was stooped .over to pull s.ome weeds.
avin' h.iS back to his sOIi. the inclinati.on t.o butt
vercome Ira. and he ·butted 'his father .over the
enee.
At times als.o Ira would get up in the middle of
e night and. g.o out arid sit .on the fence by the
arn and y.owl. At .other times. in the fall of the
ear, he insisted on headin' f.or the woods and
unting c.oon.

.

Old Bill Dingleberry when asked what h�

\

and, other legal h.olidays as may be destgnated by'
law.
The govern.or is authorfzed . and requested to

Issue annually a proclamatton calling upon state
officials to display the United States flag on all
state and school buildings on the second Sllndayiii May known as M.other's Day.

Tax Deed Comes First
A sold. his farm to B.' B paid half and gave A a mort

gage for remainder. B cannot pay the. taxes on this
farm and It will be sold for taxes. Who has the better
title, the orie that- has the tax deed or the one who holds
the mor,tgage. Can the tax: deed holder make B move

o!f'the. place before the mortgage becomes due?-L. F:
A tax deed is a superior lien to a mortgage. The

mortgagee may pay. the defaulted taxes and add,
the amount to what his debtor owes him. But if he
lets the iand be sold f.or taxes and it runs on until
a tax' peed .Is issued,' the holder of the

.

tax deed
would have the right .of possession unless the tax
deed is 'set aside on account of some defect. Unless

. it be set aside poth B and the mortgagee would be
out,

.

Whose Crop.is It. Now? :. \

. In the sprlng::A r�nt.s .hls place t.<> B for .(1, year. In the'·:
fall B gh:es"up the plaee and 'rents. 'another . nearby..A·
h�n'ui4�ately ,rents hls-place to C" TO·.whom .does the field
and: ga.J:den,�rop ,belong? There ·w._IlS. a .contract with the
first .renter 'and ·If he broke It as he. did, ,he forfeited

. 'the Cl'op·s,'-'-B. J.
Must Flag Be Saluted? -;

it there was a BrovlsiOll in the' le�se by which' .'

We have a flag and flag pole at the school: Is :It, re-c t�.e ·r�iit�r.:, n; was to f<ll'feit the. crops 'grown upon
.

qutred by law that the flag must be, displayed each day the place 10. :me event he .€Lband<?ned .the Ian? withand do 'the children have' to salute+the fhig that is in ,.out the.i consent , . .of .the .landlord, A. he might be
front of 'the school room ·t:":'Mrs. R. S.

•

held to , that contract.' Unless there was such .. a
In this state the law requires every school to .provlston he would merely be he�d f�r whatever.

purchasea 'suitable Upited states flag,' fl�g s,taffL daD).?-ges l;llight occur, to the landlord by reason
and the necessary appliances ror displaying such qf . nts aband.onment.
flag upon. or near the school building or grounds
during school hours; and' at such other ti�es as
school b.oards, or school pr.opriet.ors may dlre(;:t., It
als.o is .. the duty oj' si!ho.ol directors and boards;
.or pr.oprietors .of private or parochi!j.l schools, t.o If a" man rents a farm ,1:9r cash and' gives plain bankpurt::hase a suitable flag f.or every room of their notes. aI).d' his crop does not bring enough' ,to pay the rent,
respective. school buildings. and t.o keep the.. flag .on,: ' will the landlord have a lien ,on .the:renter·s stock or per�

sonal-propertY?"If a tenant. moves to another· county bedisplay in each school room during sch.o9l hours. fore notes are due, can the landlord take the rent?-
They must establish rules for the proper custody, Reader.' '.

.

care anq. display .of the flag, and when tpe �eather
will not permit it .to be otherwise <l_lsplayed it
shall be displayed consplcu.ously in the principal
Toom of the school house.

.

The state superintendent Is required to prepare·
a program providing f.or a salute t.o the flag at the
.opening of each day of school and such .other pa
triotic exercises as may be deemed by him to be :

"

expedient. He �s' t.o make speci1J.l pro,visi.on for the .

.observance by the sch.ools, of Lincoln's birthday•.
Washington's birthday. Memorial.Day. Flag Day'

. thought about it said that Qf course it was a won

derful- piece .

or. surgery but he 'r0uld .be doggoned
if he didn']; think it }Vas carryfn' science too far.

May He Keep 'His -Stock?

.1'be st!1tute gives the landlord a lien upon the
crops of the'renter,btlt not upon his stock. The fact
that he mov�s t6. another county would not nec
essarily. a.lter the rights o� the' renter upon his un-

. secured promissory. notes. If he was trying to. get
.out .of'.the state .or fl.omething of that kind, it might
furnish gro.un�s f.or an attaChment proceedi!lg.

. For an anstVer "10 a ieg�l 'question, enclose a 3;'cent sta;"ped
'sell-addressed envelope witli your qllc.tion to T. A. McNeal, Kan·
sas''Fafmer, 'Topeka. Quejtio,1S anstVered' only Jor sltbscribe".

What 'Our Dollar Does to M'arkets�� �

CCASJON,ALLY we catch a glimpse .of what
a boul.lcing. rubber· dollar like ours. can d.o.

W.henev.er. .our· dollar, gets "stronger..... as
e fi�anciers put it, .our,market; prices fall. Als.o
t works the;_.other way. around wh�n it; "weakens."
In European exchange our d.ollar is ·less stable
an it is at �o.me .. S.o it happen�d Septeinber 21.
at in foreign e-xchange value. ,it pounced a little'
igher that day Ill-stead .of lower. In ou,r markets
n that d!l<t� �he!lt dropp�d, the limit. cotton
lumped $2 a bale and the 'stack market. had"'a re-

.

pse.·
." .

.

And �e. foreign ex<;hang,e value of such a fluc
ating dollarc ill .conthiua,lly 'up�et! and. that isn't
Ood for international trade;

'.f!

'rhe next day.!>r two. .our. rUbper d()llar did not
unce' quite. so high, the newspape!;'s again began
discuss ·'inflatiQIi. our commodity and' Ilecurity
arkets strengthened, ri!ccive�ing their l,ost ground.he price of hogs did' e.veh better, went up t.o $5.
�ices Qf vjrtually :all ,classes'.of livestock tose' t.o
Igher levels.

..

When tl)e dollar ."streJ;lgthens," pr�ces weaken;
:hen the dollar .weakens, prices "strengthen." .This
feet will. conUnue as long � the value of Oll-r
Ollar is baSed on �he supply and demand for g.old.

. .f!
We may SO(;>o have .a devalued or so-ca\led com

Odity dollar. ]:'hat is,. a dollar whose g.old content
ill go up and d.own. increase or diminish. with the
eneral index, or' Price 'av..erage .of the principal
Olllmodities. Such a 'dollar will move in accord
Ce with the supply and demand 'for c.ommodities
stead of .willi the inadequate supply and huge de
nd for gold, in a debt-ridden w.orld.
'I'he best time to stabilize the d.ollar would be
hen O)lr far,m. or cQnimodity price level is br.ought
P to where it was in 1926. In 1926. our d.ollar was
Pproxim·ately.a: 100-cent dollar. Tp.pay Off'a $1,000ote theh did not take more than $1,500' worth of
heat, or of" lab.or, as it has :done'''with our·.presentllar m.ost· .of the time ever since. The d.ollar's

�rChasing po.wer increased fr.om 100 in 1926 t.o
5 In 1933,:.6r almost doubled.
'I'he Farm AQ,iustment Adminis�ration 1s wQrk.g to bring the parity <,>f farm p!ices up t.o th.e

19:a6 level and it is to the interest of every farmer tiC;� � �.or a commodity doH Ill'. will c.ure our farm
t.o w.ork with 'the Adjustment Administration and trotibl!!s to stay cured. u,nless 'we cut down farm.
keep _them there .. Lll-tely the spread has been wid� ,produc,tion .

t.o II1�et :market demalid !),nd keep it
. ening instead of closing.

.
there. . ',' ' .

.'
.

..'

'1'.0 make oiJr dolla,1', wOl:th ,100' cents tociay;
•

Tb,erefore. I' hope to .se� o�r farIIi. organlzatio�st.omorrow, and ne;x:Lyear, .it would· have to ,be based· work together. for a nati.on-wide .organi.,:ed agricul
oq the general price index of ,commQdities. T_.lien . tUre which shall perpet!Ia.te· the crop contr.ol plansw�en this. ayerage ros.e 1 c.ept., t11e.; red�mp.tloI1- .. 'of JM "Farm Act Admi'Iiistration.. '. ,"
yalue .of the dollllor would be, Increased'1 cent. 1i'

. fl.the price average fell 1 cent. VncH{�,il.m would 'pay .., '"

that much less.g.oJd in redeem,ing the doll.ar.. '.' .

..
.. To bring '!ar� ,prices� up' quickly, the l"ann Ad�'

. �
"

'

�i,l?-istrl!-tiQn n.ow. proposes t.o,;Iend c9t:ton. farme,rs
. .

.

.

'., ,.' ,10 c�llts il. po'und on their hQ�dj.ngs. ,of tlJ:is year'sThat means the dplla� Y'{ou�ci always be. w.or��I'··· crop, if, tile �.o�ton: f;lrmer�.�il� �bide by t_hE! GOv,-100 cents :wh!ln y.oll borrOW!ld·lt or when you paid ernment's ..crop
.

r,ellue,tjon plan. in 193jl.. C.otton
a dep� :wipt, it, or .:w.hen. Y{)ll;'Sold .or. bought co�- .pr.ices itri,niedia,tely ':rQse $3,. a 'bale.

'

modlbes· .01' goods Willi It. . , :. .' ,;.. It l.ooks, as. -if·· we .may sO,on have some, �ind of
It would still be a geld d.ollar, bu� a. d.olla.r., th�t ,ptic�-pegg,irig. PJ.lt under hogs or any .other dis

w.ould p.plin t.he way't.o·,foreign markets ane'! w.oUld· :trllssed ·farm·product�but always. bllsed.on con.tr.olfoster trade 'with other' nations iui,d migAUead t.o·· of', proauCtiOl.li . r;9wel,' . production . is, the safety
· a world stabili":8;tiori of. C\.irrencies . .w� may even.

. cl8;u:;l,e' in �uch Prit::!l-fixing. This w.ould ilJso be true
'have an·�II,�ternatI.onal.,!1greement f.or such a mone- . .of .any· f.or,m :of .infla.tio�. as Secretary Wallace
tary stand(!,rd, first. ., .

. pO�llted out in his recellt ·Chicag.o addres.s.
'.

.f!
fl

Since we. suspended.' g.old payments las.t sp·ring.'
.

.
.

.

'. 1;. am r.a�er .confident as, tb,e..productio� control.'.our dollar ..has not been worth as mllC}). iIi e�change
.

.

for the. d.efl.ated c
.. urr.ency·, of Europe. IloS it formerly'· plans ·ger:u.Ii�er V/8_y,. we shall se'� ·an:. impr�?"lem�nt

iil.{a·rm 'pr\ces" lliat will quiddy be reflected in thewas. and that ha'!l helped· some; But It 'is suffi-t... nati.on's· business. I am glad to "see Kansas' fine.cienUy high, by .comparison; to. te�pt wealthy record in .the wheat sign-up.",
.. ,

American investors to sell their American stocks. Arthur' Cutten, the wheat pit·s. plunger, for�and bonds abroad. taking ,t).1eir .valti.e In foreign'
sees $1.�0 a bushel for wheat. 80'cerits for corn andcurrency. Later, If. andwhen::we devaluate our d.ol-, 60 cents for' oats.'

. '. , .

· lar,. these �investors will turn their f.o,reign �one� Jr t).1e:hollt ofl.ittIe fell.ows who play the marketback into U. I S. curr·eIlcY. That would sidestep for .

tth'em any de'preciation of the d.ollar OIfthis. .side of take .tha� for' a tip; they may run·t).1e ..
marke up

"the ocean 'as a result'of devaluation or'inflation. ,to.o fast: 'l'�at would give the profess�onl!-l short
Wliile we inay deplore. the 'disloyalty .of th.ese .' sellers a chance' tq knock it down and.dem.oralize

values, as ,was done. last July.invest.ors, ,I thinlt we' sho)lld not let t1):at dissuade '11 f ttlus from stabilizinp' our dollar when tbe time· comes But c.ontx:o�led production WI g.o.ar .0 con r.o

t.o. d.o. it, or froIll." r.esprting to a. rational or con-
the' wheat pit. It would e,ut. the grQunq .out from

. under ,tbe. J;Il!l.r:ke�-wl:'eckil;1g· sh.ort s�ller.· It wouldtrolllild inflation t
.

.o bring abol,lt a: parit� betweep. bte!lk up h.is game.'· farm .prices, and the. :price of go�ds. Farm prices
must. keep step With .ot}).�r prices:

.

.f!
If anybody has, President R0c;>sevelt. has the

power to put· fil-rm priceS" on a fflir ·basls. I I. am'
confident he will use this PClwe�. But neither iritla-
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The Mysterious Attack
M:LEESE

sprang in front of him. "Now!"

she cried. "Now!" and at that signal How

land's arms were seized from behind, and

in another instant he was struggling feebly in the

grip of powerful arms which had fastened them

selves about him like wire cable. and the cry that

rose to his lips was throttled by a hand oyer his

mouth.
-

For an instant Howland caught a glimpse of the

girl's white face as she stood in the trail ; then

strong hands pulled him back, while others bound

his wrists and still others held his legs. Everything

had passed in a few seconds. Helplessly bound and

gagged he lay on his back in the snow, listening

to the low voices that came faintly to him from

beyond the bushes. He could understand nothing

that they said"-and yet he was sure that he rec-

ognized among them th� voice of JIIeleese. .

The voices became famter; he lieard retreating

footsteps, and at last they died away entirely.

Thru a rift in the trees straight above him the

white, cold stars of the night gleamed down on

him, and Howland stared up at them fixedly until

they seemed to be hopping and dancing about in

the skies. He wanted to swear-yell-fight. In

these moments that he lay on his back in the freez

ing snow a million demons were born in his blood.

The girl had betrayed him again! This time he

could find no excuse-no pardon for her. She had

accepted his love-had allowed him to kiss her,

to hold her in his arms-while beneath that hypoc

risy she had plotted his downfall a second time.

Deliberately she had given the signal for attack,
and now-
He heard again the quick, running step that he

had recognized on the trail. The bushes behind

;him parted, and in the white starlight Meleese fell

on Iiezknecs at his side, her glorious face bending
over him in a grief that he had never seen in it

before, her eyes shining on him with a great love.
Without speaking she lifted his head in the hol

low of her arm and crushed her own down against
it, kissing him, and softly sobbing his name.

"Goodby," he heard her breathe. "Goodby-e-good

by-"
He struggled to cry out as she lowered his head

back on the snow, to free his hands, to hold her

with him-but he saw 'her face only once more,

bending over' him; felt the warm pressure of her

lips to his forehead, and then again he could hear

her footsteps hurrying away thru the forest.

rrHAT Meleese loved him. that she had taken

his head in her arms, and had ldssed him,
.

was the one consuming thought in Howland's

brain for many minutes after she had left him

.

bound and gagged on the snow. That she had

made no effort to free him did not at first strike

him as significant. He still felt the sweet, warm'

touch of her lips, the pressure of her arms, the

smothering softness of her hair. It was not until

he again heard approaching sounds that he re

turned once more to a full consciousness of the

mysterious thing that had happened. He heard

first or all the creaking of a toboggan on the hard

crust, then the pattering of dog's feet, and after

that the voices of men. The sounds stopped on the

trail a dozen feet away from him.

With a strange thrill he recognized Croisset's

voice.
"You must be sure that you make no mistake....

he heard the halfbreed say. "Go to the water

fall at the head of the lake and heave down a big
rock where the ice is open and the water boiling.
,Track up the snow with a pair of M'seur How

land's high-heeled boots and leave his hat tangled
in the bushes. Then tell the superintendent that

'he stepped on the stone and that it rolled down

and toppled him into the chasm. They could

never find his body-and they will send down for

a new engineer in place of the lost M'seur."

Stupefied with horror. Howland strained his

ears to catch the rest of the cold-blooded plot
which he was overhearing, but the voices .grew

lower and he understood no more that was said

until Croisset, coming nearer, called out:

"Help me with the M'seur before you go Jack

pine. He is a dead weight with all those rawhides

about him."
As coolly as tho he were not more than a chunk

of stovewood, Croisset and the Indian came thru

the bushes, seized him by the head and feet, car

ried him out into the trail and laid him lengthwise
on the sledge.

I
HOPE "you have not caught cold lying in the

snow, M'seur," said Croisset, bolstering up the

engineer's head and shoulders and covering

him with heavy furs. "We should have been back

sooner, but it was impossible. Hoo-Ia, Woonga!"

he called softly to his lead-dog. "Get up there,

you wolf-hound!"

As the sledge started, with Croisset running
close to the leader, Howland heard the low snap

ping of a whip behind him and another voice

urging on other dogs. With an effort that al

most dislocated his neck he twisted himself so he

could look back of him. A hundred yards away

he discerned a second team following in his

trail; be saw a shadowy figure running at the

'bead of the dogs, but wnat there was on the

sledge, or what it meant, he could not see or

surmise. Mile after mile. the two sledges con-

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)
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Opening of the Story

1============:==lack Howland, sent North to build G railroad thru

wild country W<'"derj why a pretty woman is looking
at bin••0 intently. lie offers her his protection. She

leads him toward a lonely camp where he is juddenly
o&lacked. Tile intervention of lean Croisset, a halfbreed,
.alles lIis lilt. During the struggle he hears the woman

pleading for him. Afterward she disappears. As he con-

tinues north.ward, Howland receives mysterious warn..

�====================
ings to ccase work on the line, His first night in camp

who sh.ollid come to Ids door bur Meleese, the tuoman

of hi. dreams. She pleads with him to advance no

farther. Wit"'n a few hOllr. Howland is pinioned
from behind, tossed into a tunnel filled tuith dynamite,
the' fuse is lighted and he is left for dead. Escaping
from this trap, the young engineer again falls in the

=>.
Mnd. of the enemies,
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tinued without a stop. Croisset did not turn his

head; no word fell from his lips, except an oc

casional signal to the dogs. The trail had turned

now straight into the North, and soon Howland

could make out no sign of it, but knew only
that they were twisting thru the most open places
in the forests, and that the play of the Polar

'lights was never over his left shoulder or his

right, but always in his face, ,

They had traveled for several hours when

Croisset gave a sudden shrill shout to the rear

most sledge and halted his own. The dogs fell

in a panting group on the snow, and while they
,were resting the halfbreed relieved his prisoner
of the soft buckskin that had been used as a gag.
"It will be perfectly safe for you to talk now,

M'seur, and to shout as loudly as you please,"
he said. "After I have looked into your pockets
1 will free your hands so that you can smoke.

Are you comfortable?"

"Comfortable-be damned!" were the first

words that fell from Howland's lips and his

blood boiled at the sociable way in which Croisset

grinned down into his face. "So you're in it

too, eh ?-and that lying girl-"
The smile left Croisset's face.

"Do you mean Meleese, M'seur Howland?"

"Yes."

CROISSET
leaned down with his black eyes

gleaming like coals. .

"Do you know what I would do if 1 was

her, M'seur?" he said in a low voice, and yet one
filled with a threat which stilled the words of

THE REAL "fORGOHEN MAN"

passion which the engineer was on the point of

uttering. "Po you know what I would do? I would

kill you-kill you inch by inch-torture you. That

is what I would do."
"For God's sake, Croisset, tell me why

why-"
Croisset had found Howland's pistol and freed

his hands, and the engineer stretched them out

€;ntreatingly.
"1 would give my life for that girl, Croisset.

I told her so back there, and she came to me when

I was in the snow and-" He caught himself,

adding to what he had left incomplete. "There

is a mistake, Croisset. I am not the man they
want to kill!"
Croisset was smilmg' at him again.
"Smoke-and think, 1\oi"seur. It is impossible

for me to tell you why you should be dead-but

The Danger Trail
By James Oliver CUl'wood

you ought to know, unless your memory is shol'te
than a child's."
He went to the dogs, stirring them up with th

cracking of his whip, and when Howland turne
to look back he saw a bright flare of light wher
the other sledge had stopped. A man's voice cam

from the farther gloom, calling to Croisset .

French.
"He tells me I am to take you on alone," sal

Croisset, after he had replied to the words spoke
in a patois which Howland could not understan

"They will join us again very soon."
.

"They!" exclaimed Howland. "How many wi

it take to kill me, my dear Croisset?"

The half-breed smiled down into biB face agat
"You may thank the Blessed Virgin that the

are with us," he replied softly. "If you have an

hope outside of Heaven. M'seur. it is on th

sledge behind."

As he went again to the dogs, straighteni
the leader in his traces, Howland stared bac

at the firelit space in the forest gloom. H

could see a man adding fuel to the blaze, and

yond him, shrouded in the deep shadows of th
.

trees, an indistinct tangle of dogs and sledge.
he strained his eyes to discover more, there w

a movement beyond the figure over the fire an

the young engineer's heart leaped with a Budde

thrill. Croisset's voice sounded in a shrill sho

behind him, and at that warning cry in Frenc

the second figure sprang back into the gIoo
But Howland had recognized it, and the chille

blood in his veins leaped into warm life again
the knowledge that it "Vas Meleese who was trai

Ing behind them on the second sledge!
"When you yell like that give me a little war

ing if you please, Jean," he said, speaking

coolly as tho he had not recognized the figu
that had come for an instant into the fireJigh
"It is enough to startle the life out of one!"
"It is our way of saying goodby, M'seur," r

plied Croisset with a fierce snap of his whi

"Hoo-Ia, get along there!" he cried to the clog
and in half a dozen breaths the fire was lost

view.
Dawn comes at about 8 o'clock in the northe

mid-winter; beyond the 50th degree the first rud

haze of the sun begins to warm the southeaste

skies at 9, and its glow had already risen abc

the forests before Croisset stopped his team agai
For two hours he had not spoken a word to

prisoner and after several unavailing efforts

break the other's taciturnity Howland lapsed in

a silence of his own. When he had brought I

tired dogs to a halt, Croisset spoke for the fir

time .

"We are going to camp here for a few hour

he explained. "If you will pledge me your wo

oe honor that you will make no attempt to esca

I will give you the use of your legs until aft

breakfast, M'seur. What do you say?"
"Have you a Bible, Croisset?"
"No, M'seur, but I have the cross of our Virg

given to me by the missioner at York Factor

·'Then I will swear by it-I will swear by
the crosses and all the Bibles In 'the world tha

will make no effort to escape. 1 am paralyz
Cl'oisset! I couldn't run for a week!"

CROISSET
was searchlng in his pockets. "M

Dieu!" he cried excitedly, "I have lost

Ah, come to thing, M'seur, I gave the cr

to my Mariane before I went into the Sou

But I will take your word."

"And who is Mariane, Jean? Will she also

in at the 'kill '!' "

"Mariane is my wife, M'seur. Ah, ma be

Mariane-ma cheri-the 'daughter of an Indi

prtncess and the grauddaughter of a chef

bataillon. M'seur! Could there be better Ul

that? And she is be-e-e-utiful, M'seur, with 11

like'the top side of a raven's wing with the 5

shining on it, and-"
"You love her a great deal, Jean."
Cro.sset had severed the rope about the

gincer's legs, and as he raised his glowing e

Howland reached out and put both hands on

shoulders..

"And in just that way I love Meleese," he S

softly. "Jean, won't you be my friend? I do

want to escape. I'm not a coward. Won't
think of what your Mariane might do, and b

friend to me? You would die for Mariane If

were necessary. And I would die for the

back on that sledge.", .

He had staggered to his feet, and pointed 1

the forests thru which they had come.
.

"I saw her in the firelight, Jean. Why 15

following us? Why do they want to kill me.

you would only give me a chance to prove
it is all a mistake-that 1-"
Croisset reached out and took his hand.

"M'seur, I would like to help you," 'be .in
rupted. "1 liked YOUr that night we came In

gether fl'om the fight on the trail. And yet
I was in their place, I would kill you even

I liked you. It is a great duty to kill you. .

-1 have taken a solemn oath to tell yeu noth

nothing beyond this-that so ,long as you are
me, 'and that sledge is behind 'us. your Ufe

IS

in danger."
(TO -BE CONTINUED)



Fix Prices for Ho gs Next
Action Soon on Hog-Corn Committee's Second Plan�od

PRICE of from $6 to $8 a hun
dred for hogs between Novem
ber I, this year, and June I, 1934,

ay be fixed by the Farm Adjust,
ent Administration. It would be es

bUshed thru a marketing agree
enl with the p�kers and would give
-mcrs virtually tbe pre-war price
r their hogs during that time. This
oposal laid before Secretary Wal
ce by the farmers' National Hog
om Committee, is getting more fa
rable attention than any other
icc-pegging plan brought before
01. His decision will be made this
eck. If adopted for hogs the plan
one like it, may be tried later with
her livestock.
A 20 per cent cut in corn acreage
xt year also was recommende by
e committee, the growers to agree
reduce their corn land that much
d be paid a $5 to $8 an acre rental.
is would cut the country's corn

op to 2 billion bushels, and bring
out a corresponding hog cut in
34.
This is the same committee that
'ginated the pig-sow slaughtering
mpaign. It includes 25 representa
es of Mid-West hog and corn grow
headed by Earl C. Smith, Chicago.
Price-pegging is now a part of the
baeco, cotton and rice programs and
been included ill a few milk agree

enls. The Farm Adjustment Admin
atlon has 'Continually in mind get
farm prices on a parity with

cis prices. "

Tolle 'Hog-Corn Control
HE Government's hog-control pro
gram will be discussed by Dr. O.
Wolf, Ottawa, member of the con

I committee, at the seventh annual

.ur," r

is whi
he dog
; lost

Checks

Kansas Swine Feeders' meeting, Octo
ber 14, at Kansas State College. A
question-box, conducted by Dr. C. W.
McCampbell, of the college, is another
highlight; Prof. R. M. Green will dis
cuss the hog market outlook, and
Prof. C. E. Aubel will tell about the
swine feeding experiments at the col
lege. In the forenoon visitors will in
spect the college livestock.

Will Enforce Farm Prices

TO ENFORCE far m marketing
agreements and the licensing' of

those who distribute farm products,
a nation-wide chain of offices is
being established by the Farm Ad-
justment Administration.

.

There will be offices at New York,
Chicago, Kansas City, San Francisco,
New Orleans, Minneapolis and At
lanta, also 19 sub-regional offices.
The first are now being opened in
anticipation of early approval of
scores of agreements covering farm
produce from apples to milk.
-

Each office will have investigators
to check complaints that members of
an industry covered by an agreement,
are violatin,g its provisions. Nearly
every agreement provides for fixing
of minimum prices for farm prod
ucts and it is expected this provision
will be closely supervised.

To Control Sale of Beef
pROPOSALS for reducing the

slaughtering of cattle for market
and for setting minimum prices for
livestock were made at a hearing be
fore the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration. A marketjng code for
the packing industry was being con

.sidered,

•

In November
Payment in Two Weeks After Receipt of Contracts

HEAT allotment sign-up may
end this week. When Farm. Ad
justment Administrators saw the

omised acreage-cut falling far short
the 9 million acres wanted by the
ptcmber 25, deadline, the time limit
extended indefinitely, but offi

Is expected 10 extra days to finish
e job. Also Oregon, Washington,
0, Montana, utah, North Dakota,

uth Dakota, Minnesota,· Ohio, In
a, Oklahoma and Texas asked for
re time.
Ford and Gray counties were firll,t
complete acreage-reduction sign
,Together they contaDl IDore tnan
r cent of the nation's wheat acre
on their 2,000 farms. Ford signed
per cent and farmers there ex

t to receive $881,365.21. Gray
t 95 per cent. Final U. S. figures
Y be ready this week but partial
lurns show about 400,000 farmer
ers who eonteoi 31 million acres.

Ueing this 1'5 per cent for, next
r would take about 4,600,000 out
producticm. "Control of 80 per cent
the 63 minion acres in the countcy

.

ulti take about 7lh million acres
0" production and assure success

the wheat program," M. L. Wilson,
eat chief, says.

i� first sign-up is nothing more
n signing an application for a con
ct. After the &pplications have
n signed and the county or district
cat control organization is estab
ed, the allotment for each farmer
determined which decides what his
h bonus will be. But first the con
ts Signed by farmers must be
t to Washington for approval. The
tn Administrators hope to mail
bonus checks within two weeks

Cr '.he contracts arc received.

.and.
, 'he in

arne in

!l..nd yet
� evell
I you..
iu noth
ou are
, 'life is

heat and Drouth Loans
OANS to Kansas farmers now

aVailable thru the Farm Credit
illillistration include one for seed
fali wheat and another to buy feed

t
liVestock in counties seriously
by drouth. Wheat loans will be

e in Smith, Russell, Bar-ton, Rena,
gtnan and Harper counties and in
cOuuties west of these. Several
o! that line'.,wiU· be added if

enough need for loans is found. No
loans will exceed 85 per cent of the
average acreage planted to winter
wheat for harvest in 1930, 1931, the
base period upon which wheat allot
ment contracts are made. Livestock
feed Ioans will be available at least
in Southwestern counties. These are
not for commercial feeding but to
carryover foundation herds of work
stock.
Application for either loan may be

made with the local crops loan com
mittee in the county, or to the county
agent.

Must Mark Bonus Ac.res
-

A CRES withdrawn from production
..t!. under the wheat allotment must
be measured and marked, 'Farm Ad
justment Administrators have ruled.
This is necessary so county produc
tion-control associations can tell
where they are. To save wheat grow
ers expense, the rule only requires the
land to be measured and marked by
posts or stak-es set at each corner of
the .allotment plot.

Sowing Contracted Acres
I should like a direct answer to this

question regarding the wheat al'lotment.
Is it proper to sow the contracted acres
to alfalfa in the spring of 1�4 and Bet
aside another similar tract in 1935 ?-H.

ALFALFA may be seeded in the
spring of 1934, provided no hay

is taken from the crop during the
summer of 1934, or any other use

made of the alfalfa crop. Atter the
crop has become established a sim
ilar tract will have to be set aside to
serve as contracted acreage during
1935. In other words, contracted
acreage may be sown il!l alfalfa during
the year the crop is being .establiShed,
but cannot be used as contracted
acreage after the crop has become
established.
Since it will be impossible for the

wheat grower to make use of this al
falfa during the summer of 1934, we
strongly advise summer-fallowing the
contracted acreage and sowing it to
alfalfa in the fall of 1934.-H. Um
berger, Director of Wheat Allotment .

for Kansas.

Litentuf
IXTllA QUAlITY FOOTWIA'1l

Wears L.ike Iron b,iIt
Doesn'tWeighLikelrtJ"

1. POllr or Six Bllckle AllRllbber
Arctic. 2. Lace Boot, 15 inch
height. 3. Mild Rllbber (with or
wilbollt straps.) 4. ANKLEPIT
BOOT. Pm leg anti ankle like It
riding boot. SlJ light atUI flexible
YOII'II wori till da;y in III"" and
tIDI realke yoM INIw .", on.

I. Short BHt,

TIKE pedigreed stock, Goodrich
L Litentufs cost a little more
but they give you more wear and
more comfort than the beaviest af'
old-fashioned footwear. They de
away with the old idea that beavy
weight means long wear.

Tryon a pair of Litentufs-in
whatever style you want. Note bow '

smoothly tbey fit and' bow 'flexible
they are. See bow it feels to get
rid of aU this unnecessary weighc
on your feet.

AdvancedGoodrichmanufactur
ing methods give Litentuf rubber
footwear enraordi'nat')' durability.
combinedwitb Ilexibiliry and ligbt
weight. Coesequeady, when you
buy Litemuf footwear you are as

sured of real fdot comfort and the
mtUtimum ofservice and wear.

:F�r your feet's sake (and, aIm,
your'pGcketbook's) askfor"GGod
rich Litentu{" the nen time you'
buy rubber footwear for farmwork,AKRITE

BRAND
LOWER IN' PRICE

but not "cheat:" in quality or service
Akrite Brand Rubber Footwear is made by Good
rich for tbose whe are forced by present-day
conditions to buy in the lower price field. While
prices of Akriee footwear are low, the merchan
dise itself is not "cheap" and assures a full dollar
value in quality and service. Why buy rubber foot
wear of unknown reputation and quality wben
you can get Akrite backed by Goodrich?

Anether B. F. Goodrich Product

32.000 rubber articles, representingmore than" thousand distinct rubber products: Silvertown Tire•• Zipper.,
Rubber Footwear, Drug Sundries. Soles, Heels. Hose, Belting, Packing, Molded and Hard Rubber Good.

THERE ARE MANY OTHER STYLES OF GOODRICH WATERPRGOF FOaTW£AR
BOOTS' ARCTICS· ZIPPERS· SHOWER BaOTS • HEAVY AND LIGHT RU8'BERS

FOR EVERY PURPOSE FOR ALL THB FAM'l·LY
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Going to Comply on This Fatm
HENRY HATCH

Jayhawker Farm. Gridley. Kansas

So. if the Des Moines meeting of a

few days ago "does no more than call

attention to the rest of the world that

the work day of the farm is still

much too long; altho much less than

was grandfather's, that meeting shall
not have been held in vain , , , To

put the ..matter as briefly as possible,
the farmer should receive from an

average of 8 hours labor each day a

good ,living and 10 per cent profit.
That would be afarrn ideal. My hair

is now so white I never expect to see

such an ideal 'for the farmer 'univer

sally realized, but it is no more than

he' deserves for the multiplicity of

duties he <must perform in good
weather and bad, in dirt and in diffi

culttes, in the course of a year "
" '.

Knowing full well what a. farmer

must do, day in and day out, after

havlngtdone nearly a. half-century of

it, still I would not trade my job for

Grain stubble' fields that looked as . thai of any other: During the month

bare of growth a month after harvest' I'was away from this_farm this' sum-
'

as the day the binder harvested' the mer, the longest time in nearly 40

.wheat and oats, suddenly sprang' into' 'years,' I saw no worker whose 'job
a 'growth 'of green following' the eady,·" r 'envied;:" no' 'pl!lce where I' Would

September rains, and when the "last rather btf t11ail' 'right here.
' ,

'

of our oat stubble was, turned under'
"

"
.

-Iast week 'a growth of crabgrass that
..

� �ic�t;;'�' K��'.a·i·i�r';;e\r �hen w;'iliii'i: '0 ad.

waS" knee high went under -with it; . , IIttli&ers"-iI idelf'ijies you; ,

A
KANSAS FARMER who writes

-

me with a tone of disgust admits
that he no longer knows how to

farm, altho having been at it the

same length of time I have. "How

can anyone know what to do when

crops are plowed ug just before ma

turing a satisfactory yield, when pigs
are killed and rendered into tankage
when yet half-grown, when you are

paid for the acres you do not plant?"
�

I must admit that the farm outlook

for the season of .1934" is just a bit

.different from anything we ever have

tried to fathom before, but somehow

I cannot but believe it is better con

trolled, altho at times the controlling
,

looks a bit odd to us fellows who nave

been free 'to sow and reap as we have

pleased for so many years in the past.
As to plans for 1934 here on this

farm, we ,are going ahead just as

nearly as possible to comply with "all

rules and regulations."
'

�

I did not sign the wheat plan be

cause no wheat was grown this year
and none ,will be ,�rown next, so the

farm is out, of the wheat-growing
game, at least for a few years. ·When

the call was made for "government
pigs" there happened to be none on

the farm at that time coming under

the weight 'requirements, so nothing
could be done about that. But I am

in sympathy with, any movement that

will work toward an orderly control

of the production of farm products
, and livestock. I am perfectly willing
to lay aside on a. high shelf any ,per-'
sonal independence I feel that I

should have in an attempt to see it

worked out for the benefit of all.

�

As to taking acres out of the pro
duction of cash grain crops-and be

ing paid for doing so in advance-I

can do that without feeling at all

bad about it, and I can also put those
acres into a soil-building crop with

out feeling that my independence has

been trampled upon in the least. That

is exactly what I have been trying to

de. for the last 4 or 5 years, or ever

since it has become so acutely ap

parent that our soil had begun to

wear out at a rate alarmingly greater
as the years slipped by.

�

It looks now as if the so-called corn

program was coming right along. I
can and will join right in with that,
and the acres I shall be asked)to take

out of the production of corn I shall

gladly seed to Sweet clover or soy
beans for the soil building that will

result. That whole program suits me

fine. The old soil needs the rest from

growing grain crops, and the money

that will be paid for "the signing and

the 'doing" will come in mighty handy
paying taxes. Yes, the outlook for

1934 planning is rather odd and de

cidedly different from anything that

has ever confronted us before, but

out of it all may arise a new and a.

better farm life. Who knows?

�

The season for the harvesting of

crops that might be termed cattle

feed, is drawing to a close. At one

time it looked as tho we might not
be able to carry thru the winter all

the cattle, both large and small, that
have lived very nicely thru the sum

mer on pasture, but now we know

it can be done, thanks to the late

rains and. the warm September. It
has been years since grass has grown
so in September as it has in this

ninth month of the year. Catt.le have

been putting on fat all fall oil the

fresh deep green grass, and the even

dozen' cows we are now milking never

gave the amount 'of milk they now

are giving, exceeding the flush of any
June pasture.'

I
not a bad green manure crop to plow
under. And crabgrass does not make

such bad cattle hay. Allowed almost

to mature before being cut, it cures

quickly in the swath and costs only
the mowing, raking and stacking,

. worth this much at any time if you
have the crabgrass and the cattle to

eat it. We have 12 acres of it, mixed
with the Sweet 'clover that was sown

. this spring, that will be stacked for

cattle hay just as soon as the alfalfa

haying has been finished.

�

All this, tHe prairie hay, the alfalfa

hay, the 16, by 40 silo filled to the

top, a field of corn in
_
the shock

and a .field of cane yet to go in the

shock should keep from starvation

the 125 cattle that will populate the

yards about.the buildings this winter.

But, that many cattle can eat a lot

of feed during a winter season if .they
can get it, .and it certainly does pay
to see that they. can get it. An animal

half-kept seldom makes anyone

money and certainly does not make

an attractive object to look at twice
or three times daily.

�
'Should there be' a farmer's code,
particularly' ope that: would govern
the number of hours of labor per
formed each day on the farm? A

meeting of the so-called Holiday As

sociation recently held in Des Moines

touched on' this' subject in its resolu

tions. It recommended limiting the

labor day on the farm toro hours for

the maximum, 'except in emergency
, ; . .' It always has seemed to me

that custom has compelled the farm

er to make his usual day's work too

long. Being his own boss, the farmer

goes to the field after an hour or two

of choripg in the-morning, and seeing
a pile-up of work ahead of him, it is
too natural for him to lengthen the

number of his hour!! afield. Then,
,

when night draws hear, there is an

other round of chores to be done.

�

Since grandfather's day, the farm

day of labor has been-greatly short

ened. If out of this topsy-turvey
shake-up thru which we are going,
there comes a shorter day of labor

on the farm, that will help to keep in

balance that wheel of production
which has been wobbling so much

here of late ,.' :.' '. When grandfather
was a young man, to use my father's

expression in explanation, "he worked

his head oii:" By 5 in the morning,
whether it be winter or summer, he

was up and at something on his hill

side Vermont farm, where a sawmill

always provided something to be done

when the actual work of the field or

barnyard did not. And when the com

bination of farm and mill failed to

offer work to do, a small cooper shop
attached to the.mill, where buttertubs
and sapbuckets were made, provided
work that ,often lasted 'way into the

winter's night.

WITH pasture poor and feed costs high,
you still can

<

maintain your livestock

efficiently and economically this winter

merely by adding a little Cal-Carbo to their

prairie hay or silage ration.

Tests conducted by Dr.,McCampbell at Kansas State Agri
cultural College prove that one 100-lp. sack of Cal-Carbo

with low-grade roughage or silage=will equalone ton. of al

falfa in making beef. 'This means that alfalfa: 'would have

to-be produced orbought at.less than $1.50 per ton to equal
the low cost of Cal-Carbo!

'

Range cattle also thrive on Cal-Carbo. It makes their feed

more efficient r-prevents nutritional abortion, bone- and

stick-chewing, and many other common deficiency diseases.

Cal-Carbo is equally valuable for hogs arid sheep.
,

' ,
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Cal-Carbo' Costs Very Little to Feed

"The New Way to More Livestock Profits," Is'-a 24-

page book which tells in detail the advantages of

feeding Cal-Carbo and how little it costs to feed.

Send' for your free copy today to

'" CALCIUM CARBONATE CORPORATION'

(Shellmaker Division) 48-A East Ohlo'St;, Chlcag'o, Ill.

CAL-CARBO
Th e 98-990/0 .Pu re Cal ci UIn Ca rbon a te

Your local feed-dealer sells Cal-Carbo.

or can get it for you quickly

... 00 ....... Remember: Genuine Cal-C�rbo comes only In orange-colored bags!
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THE NEWEST WINDMILL
An Improved AERMOTOR
The company which originated the steel

windmill, and produced the
•

Auto-Oiled Aermotor, has
now made other great im
provements in windmill con
struction. If you need power
for pumping water you will surely
want to get the new Aermotor.

It has Larger Wheel Shaft. Re·
movable Bearings. Quiet Gears, .

Quicker and Smoother ReguJ:tion, Adjustable Brake

��� 1��t�:��fnPa�r:lfti��I:.,�h�v;lhei��:.��s��dt���;
which have made the Aermotor the most popular
windmill all over the world.
Write eodall for our new pT'inted maUer which fells all about these gre'"

improvements.

d ,

AERMOTOR CO.

Beanches,

,Blackleg Aggress·in
GERM FREE

Produce. La.llng ImmunltJl
BIG Price Reduction-Low as 6c a Dos.

5 do... $ .40 so d..... $3.7S
10 do... .80 100 do... 7.00

250 do..... $lS.OO
·

..t obtainable. GUARANTEED FruA;-PMre-Pot..e. Mad. Da_

d... U. S. Veterinary Lleenee, Ordu tod.,. from tbl. ad.

FIDELITY LABORATORIES, lac., 134 Elchaice AYe., Chicago. Ill.

ValuableBookletsfortheAskin
Many ot our advertlser�. have, prepared valuable educational booklets at considerable "I

pense which are available to our readers wIthout charge. "In order" to save you 'expense 'i

wrltmg for such l,c9klets. 'we .are listing below a number or the Important oq..s.' If yOU �
check the ones you want and send us the, list. we will see that the booklets are sent to )

o New Way to IIlore IJvestook Profit.

o Permanent Fann 'nepalrs
o Common, IJvc8took Dlseaaefi & Prevention

o 'Sausage IIlaklng'.,.· IIleat Curing
[l Profaa�le 'Fanning' Methods

o Carbide IJghting

o Secreta of Soapmaklng,

o StOck,Tank. and'GraIn: Bins
'

o Letz S)·stem of Home Crop Fcedln�

o Veterinary' Giilde
.

D·'GaSoline' EngInes
.

o Wlnl Sh<>otlnl
o Women's' St»le Catalog

K4NSAS FARMEn, Dept. R. R. M., ToPeka, Kansas. '

'Please send me free copies of the ones I have checked.
'

, ,
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R�YMOND;.H. GIL�ESO�
� - I�-;:�':·"

.able for. it",Wlntefs ha\l'e been so niild
that' �ofl 'wheats' adapted to South
eastern Kansas have 'made high yields

. In" Central _KaII,sas. But· sometime
we'll get a tough winter. that will
hurt these crops. Records show win
ter barley will fail at Manha.ttan 50
per' cent of' the time due to winter
killing, and that it will

-

fail or pro
duce low yields from "Various causes

about 65 per cent 'of' the time. At the
Hays station, the average' yield of
winter ,barley over siX years was 11.1
bushels an acre. The crop winter

.

killed 2 years out CJ(: 6:. In S'oiithern
Kansas the crop will wi'ilter-kllI'abOut
35 per cent of -the time. Winter barley
.is. often .attacked. by chinch. bugs and
footrot disease.

. JPhe�( O� CO�� '�tub"'le
IF YOU pass up. pasture, the first of

. 'octoBer is a'good 'time to-seed 'Wheat
in Linn .county, says.Its county agent,

Corti That Resists Heat' Walter J. Daly. Seeding before this

O�,tE ·s·train:ii·' of' yellow dent 'that
. will, not give best 'yields; It. is highly

a re resistant to . cold also will deairable _

to
...
work the ground 'enough

between plowing and seeding to keepiths tand more .. heat. than corn that 'down' weeds 'and- volunteer. wheat .not' cold-resistant, the U. S. De-. .

rtment tells us. 'This resistance to' �:(:�J;ln;;�fct�u��'p��ftri:r��t�a��lh heat.. and cold 1s due to the
,corn stubble where the corn. is, cut off

guer proportton of ".�.o,und." .water 'as ,eariy as i·posSible. 'MO'st' :of' thes�tile plant�'''VVat�r in thewhite oran ;'men·...use o;j'ertiUzer ,atld 'have .. fait to
g is an "example of"b01,1�d. water, .. good 'soil. Wheat will do' welt follow
hile thal"ili"a sponge is tree 'W_li'ter: ·,ing.a"<1rOp.'of"soYbeans if'tM'fall isund water., forms a. part o'f' the

:.,not,,�'too",.dry.>Soy;beans" leave;: the'ant. Plants. hig,J:r' in bound water re-
ground dry, but in fine condition. ;

st heat damage because 1:11,e heat .:. " '.'.' ,.l
.

,.. 'r f' ' ;" ,

.. ,' .:.:
nnot dra..w:,so much.of the .!p.Oisture· ,_

m the plalit: and it· (\!in"endure '.

S�e' JPh�t'Smut i.j�/D�'ne:
ore heat. In cold weather the cold
nnot so easily freeze the water in
e plant :into':�ce crystalt\l�; breaking
�ell

. st.rticture. Thi!!' �'eans_ that
entually improved 'strains of' corn
II be produceq that wUl tend to
sist heat as well as cold. . ,

)

1H18 is the Important f�ing Incor
improvement, Kan:sas growers say;

.

They find in healthy corn the stalk
ri parts of' the leaves stay green
atil husks are ripe. 'They avoid pre
alure1y ripened, weak, smutted or

rol;en stalks. They look for mature
rs, sUghtly drooping, carrted on a

lind shank of medium size and
ngth. And pick ears f:t:oIJ:!. strong.
er t stalks, grown at. convenient
ight-for husking and surrounded by
lull stand of plants. Pick two .. or

rce times as many ears as you need
r planting-IZ to 15 medium-sized
rs will plant an acre. Store .the seed
e same day gathered in a dry, airy
UC'), and, on ·racks .whtch keep the
rs apart, The corn should be thoroly
icd before freezing weather sets in;
stored where Itwdll notrreeze. Try.'
dry, heated :'basex;nent, �he. attic; a

en nt room, brooder house or' -otner
od buildings that can be ve:nti�ated"'.l

d
d
.
).

.e

]'IVO Alfalfa Seed Crops
'ill alfalt�' produce two seed �'rops in

. �ear?-W;- A. P. .

,L
HI': alfalI'a:' plant is capable of it,
but it woUld be an unusuaI'.season

r "'astern Kansas that would: iie fa
rable. to -Producing two profitable
ct crops. To get two' seed crops in
5eHson you would hav�, to leave the
Sl cutting; which seldom .makes··a··
oct seed-set· due· to weather condi
n,. To. get· the' second.. seed crop,....
wuuld have to come-liite in the

.'

son which again is not. a. ta,\'.orable
e of year for seed setting. The

tling which no;rmally' makes· the
,t seed-set in Eastern Kansas is
her ��e second or ·third, due en

ely to weather conditions.-C. 0, G.

LOSS from kernel smut 0(' 'sorg-hurd
. usually is heavy in, fields pllcited

.
with untreated seed. 'rbis week is a

good time to check' fielci's to 'see how
.;mu(:h, "loss you have suffered. Then
you can estimate what your· savings
would 'have been with treated'· seed.
Treating'would have cost abqut l'cent

,
all a<;re ..",.

. .

. Farm Betterments
RUe'y county-Mr. and Mrs. E':: A.

Beck. and sOn, Riley, are completing
a new modern home.

'

Smith county-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
+'*:Iatl),es, have moved ·into their new

farm home.
, Thotua.s cotinty.....:John Pratt, R. 3,
Colby, 'lis ere2ting a new str'aw loft,
theft pro?f, 40 by 20 poultry house.

Smith county-Mr. and Mrs. Marve
Pennington ate �eplacing their old
home with a fine new one.

11)1£ Can Fenc� Out Rats r"'''''''''"''�':::':'�':;'''''';�:::''''i''''''''''�
r�A.T-PROOF corncribs that have .nUlllllllllltllIlIllIlIlI 111111 1I1111111111111111111111111IUlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllfllllllliff

good fouiitiations,- stretch half-inch .... ..

sl< wire netting around them. to THE' gre�n hand started to feed the

III 2 feet !!-bove the top .of. the. .old. threshing' machine, and 'his

n'.lati.o�, �nd put an 8-inc1)._ strip slug' caused' the' horses to puU "tip' the
ga I vanized-iron just above the net- old horse�ower? '." .

.

g. Carry· netting and strip around, 'Your dad put you on"a liorse: with-'
lr, a�.d door fra�es. Or w�de metal " out saddle, and. sent yo� 8 miles,' on
IP, �lll tlo. the Job.·�er; IS a .g?od·, a hot ,summer. aftern.0�n, to' 'get the
Co for WIre that lsn t. Y"0rkmg doctor'_'for .a. SIck nelgh�or, and' you
:"'.·�lere.· else, o� .for ,dIscarded arriVed home .sicker tJ;w.h .• the. neigh-t" I trom·. other bmldmgs. Rats and bor? . .' " . ''''.' .

ce sometimes cause 16ss ·.of '25' to'
pc,' cent' of the corn held o:V,er. w.in" ..

EVERY day I receive letters from
readers of Kansas Farmer who

have a few hundred dollars saved for
a rainy day asking, "How can I in
vest the money which I have saved
and be guaranteed a fai� rate of in

"!'III'II:IIIIIIII"'If1I;'lIllmulllllllllln1tUhtUlIIlIllJtl�.'�H"I,�U.i�IIIIIII�_ ,Jere!Jt; -aP,9",wlJ"en :the time ..�omes that:
. I need, ..money ...withdraw· all .or any

Now t � C Q II e 'C t'l pa.rt of the amount invested,?" If'You
..,' .....,". have such a problem;' I shaH··be glad

�lASHINGTON, Sept. 25.- I to pass on to you the 'same sugges
.
(A. P.)-Robert Barry re- � tions I have made to hundreds of·

ilgned today as vice presideDt·....i other X'eaders.. Slmply. ·,write me,. !'I
ot the Association Against 'the' § ,.hllve ,.a,.few h.undre4 .dollars .that I'
hOhibition Amendment to be- i should like to invest where I will be:
cOnl� an executive of the Na- � assu:t:ed of complete safety." This in-l

�lonal Distilfers PrOduct· 'Coip:" � 'formation, will' .then- be sent tc)"'you:
n New Yor.�.... ,:C...•;l..·t.y." .�_=::

without any obligation whatever. Ad-;;
...

- dress your letter to_Arthur CaPP«,lT,'
�I.����" 4 _._ ._..;,: : .• .,}

If inter Barley is Ris1.:y
[i\TER barley has become popu
la,· in Central and Southern Kan
th., last five years, because of the
ge a.mount of pasture it produces
the hIgh ·Yield .of graIn; The last.
years hav:e ):l.�en unusually favor-

,dint(

•........

Ii 5'oIL reca/I some interesllng Iqct ,01 breo;'i
dtrys on. I./I.e ·jar,!, ·that· e<lr. be !iltt· it< a lin. 'or 'a'
para.graph, mail it 10 If/em.ory Editor, Kanstls
Fartner, Topeka.

A Convenient Investment

'. . ...:
"

� .

·.· ..D:iet.. ·· MaKeS:'Cf,'h:e�iH6g" (:.(i \X,>,,�
.. '

"

r3 \V \

HE WAS' CORNFED; a�d that ,. Fortunately, the cause ofthis'� �\;'\ ':\\\-.. I �P." is :Why for a hundred years the Iowerjng of quality, 'rhj<;h f)l�;Y �t::;) ��r.x'
;_.'1.\lidw.esterQ. hog has been an be only temporary, is known, .)//;;.1S-
aristocrat" among .swine, His' Scientists at the college of agri- ---------

'quality �as in'his fo�d ,before culture and experiment .station
his food was in his belly.

.

9.( tl�e Univets�ty:'bf Illiiibis. '�y .

,

Th '\"f th h
. the'bla�e, after long study, al-

.

,,; � .' _

e �eat, o .. �"i, og"ar,J$- , ..

roo,s,t.Wh.·,o.1.1y'·0,:n 'he feE:91.p.:g'· of,: .. 'tOttai: lis' haid?firni,(;'CdnsiHners .
-

.' ,.... " .. " .. c "" . . .' 'soybeans :In.iheir,.natucal state..}�: lik�,,'ifb..�,'¢atis.e�, ,1c,)�k�::�'s'g��6d', Thei'r _drcular ·N�. �69, Issued
.

':
;': �s�:�t.�c.t.u�Ur. 'is. ""

"
.. :

,', i"'�t'April, s.�ys 'Qf the soybean:
�:·,:;:_!�,'I'��;.'m�at..of ;��e. �Oft" �i�t �"''No way 'b'as yet' been found

•. ��A?g:,1s. pl..�ch l.es,s desleable. t�,,�s�.. j{«n�tuial.:state) j�'th'e
..

' 'His.hams are flabby,his' bacon . tati<>fis of fattening swinewith-
_'��'i.-:d46ichk to slic�,'hk1.lirdwill (jiii� .p'fod'�drig soft carc�s�es;:�

. be s.;it �,}(l runny. CC;��umers' (bP'j�s'�fl;h�,drclI/�� may #es,iW�ffli
:

, ..,:\Vii,I"not ·pay.'ll�. #t�clffd� the from College ojAgricllllNre, Urbana,'
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:. m�at' :pf ,�he· soft" liog�'a:'n� .pack.. Illinois. _,

, . :+ Scientific.. , men ..speak :PQsi-··�'.,er�'.'�'ca�,ilot
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p'ay 'pi:'oq�cer.s: as
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f' tiv�ly,' ,?n�y -v.:�eri
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'�hey know� ' ...

,·,muc o. Q.r t IS: typ.e ,0 .meat- .

animal ' ',., ,·r
The.r.e is .no .quaHficatiop here;

; '. ". tqe University e,Xperts aS�,ert
� It is a matter of keen .regret t.li�t tIle oil of the soybean -:Will ,,';
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to Swift & Company:that six certainly make' soft hogs. And'
times as many s,oft hogs came SQf( ·hogs ..mean lower price's to
into sO,me Midwe�uitn pack- entire communities in which
ing plants" this year as came �eedillg of soybeans with .the·

. three years ago. ofl un�xtracted is common.

..,

I DdN�T SEE WHY
I DON'T PUT ON

i.)',; u;:
<�. '.

','

Swift & Company
World's Fair visitors are cordially invited to go through the Swift plant in
Chicago. It is 9nly thirtyminutes on the South Side Elevated from downtown.

Th;'INIff#'til�mmt n repr;"t�d ;" t� ;,,,...-

�Sl oll� bo.g pro,dNCer! 01 the U".i�ed �faf�s The Qrigillal waS Pr;"/�d no Ih� /all 0/ 19.H
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YOU'RE OUT OF CONDITION AND
. ,. " .

FULL Of WORMS. WHAT 'VOU .

,

NE'�b"IS' HOG SPECIAL!'
HOel SPECIAL' brings out the runts.' It gives pigs an' appet'ite; helps 'diges
tion, ��pplies D1i�erals and:pelps, t� ov�rCOQ')e ,the :b<ili. �_!Iect�. 'of:.:W'or.ms;
This has·beef) pr9ved time and again at t�e R�s�.<lrc)i. F;l:r..�: Ii .. ':"1.. '." .

'
.. '. 'Give your' wonny, unth.l'i'fty' pigs th� benefit of·Hog 'Special. >·Dr; Hess
& Clark, I!l.c.�·Ash1'{nd� Ohm; ,<). "�"":"_1 ,!':' .. � ,:::', _: ��. ",'>:' ':

. ,�,'. ::�'., '�::�',

'

.
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Hoppers
.

In Early WheatSown
HARRY C. COLGLAZIER

Short Grass Noles from Grain View Farm, Larned, Kansas

WHEAT
is not making a satisfac

tory start in this part. of tile
state. Marry windy days have

dried out the top soil. Here most

farmers are not going to seed unless

it rains enough to put the soil in good
shape. Wheat that has been sown is

not growing and worms and hoppers
are making heavy inroads on· the

stands. The most severe handicap the

crop has to face is the absence of

any subsoil mixture. We have had

little more than a foot of moisture in

18 months.

says that the creditor will not require
any note or mortgage or take a lien

now, or at any later time, from the

debtor to satisfy the obligation for

which the Federal loan was secured.

Yet creditors are demanding and reo.

ceiving personal notes for deficits.

Neither are banks and mortgage com

panies tempering the wind to the

shorn debtor. They' are figuring in

interest and costs to the last minute.

But the practice of taking notes for

amounts not covered by Federal

loans surely is unlawful and certainly
is not meeting the intentions of the

relief measure or of the admlnistra
tion.

�

The shortage of feed makes farm

ers eager to seed that the wheat

might make a good ·growth before

freezing weather. A winter like the

one that preceded the big wheat crop
of 1914 would be a wonderful help to

the western half of the state. The

summer of 1913 was similar to last

summer. In late fall it began to rain

and rained most of the winter. Only
three nights that winter was the

weather bad enough to put the stock

in the barn.

It was interesting to note the large
number of livestock advertisements

in the last issue of Kansas Far-mer.

It is a good sign that demand is grow

ing for the high-quality livestock that
has been accumulating during the

period of low prices. It is also a sign
that livestock breeders recognize the

economy and value of good adver

tising in publications that reach a

large number of possible buyers. A

few days ago we picked up a 1926

copy of Kansas Farmer and one of

the first things we noted was the

large amount of space devoted to

livestock advertising. Far too many
farmers are timid about advertising
what they have to sell . , , Our good
friend Harry Hatch noted a lot of

signs of the return of prosperity
while on his trip East, but an in

creased number of farmers advertis

ing something to sell, is a prosperity
sign we can all see and stay at home.

�

Along with the skill and knowledge
of better methods of feeding and car

ing for all kinds of livestock, many
commercial products have been de

veloped that are ,of great help in

maintaining sanitation and health

among livestock and poultry. A few

dollars invested in such products each
year-are dollars well spent. The dol

lars that lice, mites and parasites eat

up are dollars lost. What would we

think of the farmer who kept a tub

of hog intestinal parasites and fed

and cared for them year after year.
We don't think of it just that way
but isn't that what we are doing
when we do not improve Insanitary
conditions? Ii; takes watchful care.

If anyone can give a logical reason

why.' an. Investment of $10,000 in a

farm should shrink to $5,000 and an

other $10,000 invested in farm mort

gages still be worth its full value, We

should like to have it. If creditors'

were informed that the-mortgages.
they hold were to be deflated 50 per
cent that would at least be logical.
Then, perhaps, the folks who had

chattel mortgages would run the

wheels off of the old car telling debt

ors their cows were worth $75 a head

and their horses $150 a head. The

farm would then be worth enough
right away to amply secure the mort

gage.
�

Another injustice, in fact it is un

lawful, is being practiced by some

creditors. They are requiring the

debtor to give a personal .pote for

money in excess of a Federal loan.

A farmer may at the time he applies
for 'a loan include enough in the ap

plication to satisfy his. obligations.
But the loans are slow and interest,
fines and other costs accumulate and

finally the amount of the loan is not

enough to pay everybody.
�

The creditor's statement definitely

Wheat,! U. 5. Exports to Europe
and Production in Europe

u. s. ExpOt-tt to �uroPG
(Each boat carriu
20 miUi�" bu,hele)

.

1>roduetion il'\ turope
(Each sacK hOlds 100 million bu.)

���
_. ._ �----------------

IN 1921, when many wheat ships
were busy carrying the bread grain

to Europe, that continent produced
only 1,200,000,000 bushels. Since 1927,
European countries have been pro

ducing more and more of t)}<>ir own

wheat and the wheat traffic across

the Atlantic has slowed up. In fact,
efforts of European countries to sup

ply their needs, and their buying
wheat from other countries has just
about cut off our wheat exports, as

-the lone boat for 1933 represented in

the chart indicates. The United States

doesn't want to withdraw from the

export trade, but rather than have

grain pile up in the U. S. or be sold

at less than cost, the Agricultural Ad

justment Administration has begun a

wheat plan which will reduce acre

age in the U. S. and bring production
down to the point where it can all be

marketed at a profit to the farmer.

The chart shows the facts as they are.
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ISN'T A MATTER OF

LUCK! T�
AIt's a Matter of Using

the Right· ai/!

DON'T call it "bad luck" when you have to buy new parts

for your tractor every season. Don't call it "bad luck,"

either, when your oil doesn't hold up�

Call it bad oil! The right kind of oil will protect pistons,

cylinders and bearings from the destructive friction that makes

repairs necessary; The right kind of oil will hold up when

your tractor is doing the hardest kind ofwork,

The right oil, say the thousands of farmers who use it, is

Conoco Germ Processed (Paraffin Base) Motor Oil. It keeps
tractor expenses low by cutting repair and new-parts bills, ••

by giving you 40 to 60 "hours work per fill,
'

Mr. Herman Schulter, of Ririe, Idaho, wrote us, "I plowed
1500 acres, harrowed 1000 acres, weeded 1300 acres and

drilled 1200 acres (a total of 5000 acres of work!), and all I

needed to do to my engine was change piston rings before

starting to harvest 2800 acres. I started using Conoco Germ

Processed Oil two years ago, and now no one could get me

to use anything else."

Don't put your trust in "bargain" oil and luck

it will cost �ou money! Start right now

using Conoco Germ ProcessedrParaffin

Base) Motor Oil-and salle money. Ask

your Conoco agent for Jow bulk prices. WE DO OUR •••r

'"

st,

MOTOR OIL GASOLINE

�EROSfNE (GREASES'
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Ou-r Busy Ne i gh bo rs
Yea �ndeed

'

"

brought 'in'. _Tiie��a'nge. �sea"�
tralia by 8 miles.

'

"
-(f When you think you need medic:ine

YOll need sleep.' ,

<r The crack of doom won't be so
bad, It won't be a wisecrack.

fi They used to call it axle grease.
NoW they spread it on a cabbage leaf
and call- it salad.

II Well, back in 1890 the good people
said cigarets would make criminals
and now look at the country.
(I' A jealous woman doubtless sur
ferS, but you can't help smiling. a
liltle when you see her husband.

Pumpkin. Vine Gr()ws Crop
A VOLUNTEER pumpkin vine in

-
' the garden of J. H .. Balderston,

Clifton, on a spread of 80 feet, has 50

pumpkins. Forty of them are large
mough to supply a lot of pies. That
community might be a good site for a

pic factory.

Kansas' Buried Mountains

THE 'Nemaha Mountains which ages
ago sank beneath the surface of

Kansas, are interesting oil geologists.
The range has been defined by wells
which strike its summit, all the way
from Bern, Nemaha county, to Pot
win, Butler county. It occurs again in
the Oklahoma oil fields. The granite
as been tapped so many times its
ourse has been accurately marked.
OU the east side of this uplift the
hallow' 'oil f�elds in Kansas are

ound, On the west side, at' greater
epth", .the really: big wells are

_'

One Day's Casualtws
ON a 200-mlle drive' thru North-

eastern Kansas, a Shawnee county
man counted 7 chickens, 4 opossums,
2 snakes, 1 rabbit and 1 dog that had
been run over and killed on the high
ways. The motor car takes its toll of
':wild life," including the two-legged
kind.

' '

Studebaker Loses All

ONE of the last Studebakers of hi.!J
- generation, Colon e I Milburn
Studebaker, 68, sits in his 64-room
home in Indiana, a poor man because
of a bad investment in the Insult utili
ties. A few years ago his fortune was

estimated at 37'2 million dollars. He
was a son of one of the five Stude
baker brothers who made fortunes
out of building farm wagons and fine
buggies at South Bend: Ind. Later,
they manuf_actured automobiles. Ten'
years ago Colonel Studebaker retired
to give all his time to his personal
investments. Kansas farmers will re
gret to hear that misfortune has
overtaken - this pioneer family of
wagon makers.

'

Capper Man Kills a Lion

WHILE in the hills near Hanover,
Walter Grefe, Capper man of

Smith county, .shot their local "moun
tain lion." It proved to be a wild dog.
The "lion" had been raiding farmers'
chickens several months and the

atories ab9ut it,;�ere aUnQat eq�al to,
the snake atories that come' from
Luray and Winchester . . . Capper
men are selected for their uaeiu1ilesa,
fearlessness and resourcefulness. The
result would have been DO different if
it bad 'been an African lion.

Bit the Hand of a Friend
WHILE trying to bring an old sow

with .pigs in out of the rain, the
sow mistaking this kindness for an

interference with her family, bit off
one of Pete Wehe's fingers, in Smith
county. Whic,l maKes Pete wish he
had a Kansas Farmer accident policy.

No Une Ordered Beer »

ONE noon, during F'ree Fair week,
more than'100 Kansans were eat

ing lunch at the Cremerie restaurant
in Topeka. Not one had ordered beer.
Among them was a Topeka big busi
ness man who recently declared To
peka would have to have beer to hold
its trade at home.

All Things Considered
HOW "do you define a stable gov-

ernment?" asked a subscriber in
a letter to T. A. McNeal. Having just
laid down the morning paper telling
of the latest developments in the
State House 9_ond scandal, Tom wrote
in reply, "One that locks the stable
before the horse is stolen,"

Kansas' Checker,Champion
THE new checker champion of 'Kan-

sas, is a .colored man, James
Knighton" of Kansas City, Kan. Joe
Grother, Fontana, won second place
at the recent state contest;' Jim Stull,
Wichita, third; George Shaddix, Wich
ita" fourth; and Jim Marshall, To
peka, last year's champion, fifth. A
checker player, can lose form just a
goifists and tennis players do.

TO'the FARMERS of
America« ««

THE
stress 'and strain of the 'recent years International
Harvester suffered severely along with its farmer

customers, but good' management carried it

through and, kept, �ts vital organization of distri
bution 'and service intact. In, the meantime we

have pioneered ni��y new developments and Im

proved our manywell-known products.
We can assure you that McCormick-Deering

farm-operating equipment is more than ever

qualified to help you 'to farm with economy,
efficiency, ease, andprofit.

International Harvester products are available
at the store of the nearby McCormick-Deering
dealer, who is in position to provide the same

excellent service as always. Ask him for com

plete Inforrnarion.

; Ilternatlonal TrllCk, have seen man,. out.

SldOdinff improvements in the past three
"�ars. including much lower prices. but
always preserving the high quality standards
that are vitally necessary in a good truck for
the farm.' This shows the popular H:·ton
�Iodel B·3, chasaie $695 f. 0, b. factory. Other
III(ernationals are: M-ton 0-1, $360; l�-ton
,�,2. $615; 2·ton B·", $1045; and others 10 7�·
!·'O. All prices for the chassi., f.o. h. factory.

The long,awaited Farmall 12 joins ils
bigger brothers, the regular 2.plow Farmall
and the 3·plow Farmall 30. This true all-pur
pose tractor is built to suit the small.farm
needs and to serve 811 auxiliary power on

larger farm •. Illustration shows F·12 with
direct- connected plow. This tractor plants
and cultivates 25 to 33 acres a day with 2-row
planters and cultivators. Farmalt equipment
i. proTided for many jobs. The F·12 price

i_l525 f. o. b. factory.

606 So. Michl.."A".

INTERN'ATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
Chlc.go, IlIInoie

Of AMERICA
(Inc.r�.r,,"d)

His Conscience Smote Him

WHEN a, tramp asked A. S. Kings-
bury of, Smith Center; for food,

Mr. Kingsbury, who lives alone,
handed him a quarter and told him to
buy, himself a meal. Taking the
money, the tramp got as far as the
stdewalk, then wheeling and coming
back, said, "I lied to you; I am neither
broke nor .. hungry and a� .. able to,
make my own way," He handed back'
the, money and left. ,Streak of white
somewhere.

'

Tractor Race Set Record'
1'HE balloon tires on Barney Old

. field's Allis-Chalmers farm trac
tor cost $60 each, but will last for 6
years. They enabled Barney to win
the tractor race over two competi
tors, at Kansas Free Fair and estab
lish a rlew speed record for farm trac
tors, of 38.62 miles an hour. Later
this was broken at Indiana's State
Fair where he. made 39.04. With its
powerful low gear, the big-tire tractor
can do heavy farm work thru he day,
then be put in high gear for a speedy
trip to market. Equipped with Fire.
stone air tires, the tractor handles as'
easily as an auto and is adapted for
use on highways.

Old N ig's Travels Over .

OLD NIG, the tramp dog with Ii

fondness for rail travel, who has
been bumming his way for 16 years
back and forth on the Central Branch,
has finally succumbed to old age,
altho several times the victim of
poisoned food. Nig made his home
anywhere along the line but preferred
Greenleaf, He would be gone a few
days, then come in on a freight train.
His friends in the Central Branch
towns, fed him.

One Farm Never Mortgaged
TO show his son Harry a farm which

never has had a mortgage on it.
Sam Clark of Pratt, took him out to
the old homestead, 1'6 miles south,
filed on by Harry's grandfather in
1884. In the early days, Clark often
drove an ox-team to Pratt to do his,
hading, refusing during those sparce
times to go in debt for a team of
horses. A neighbor who did just that,
lost his farm by foreclosure. Some
times it is speedier to be slow.

Make
SHORT CROPS

,

bring
,

'

MORE MONEY,:
With a short feed crop this yearYOU DON'T
WANT WAST�. The surestway to malee your
feed crop bring most money is to feed it
CUT AND GROUND-the Letz way. The
figures shown above are the average increase
made by owners of Letz Mills. Think of
what these EXTRA profits,would be on YOUR, I

herd! Experience has proved that when you
feed Icaffir, sorghum" corn fodder and simi
lar crops in the bundle you lose 25% to '40%. ,

Saving feed is a big item, but Increased,
Production is four, times as important. You,
get bot,h'results when you cut and 'grind
feedcrops with the �ew LeeeMilt,

'
'

- Let Us Send You Letz Reports
Brane Brother. of Cottonwood Falls,K_ cl........
$8.26 pcr bead on ,1tHr.. fed .orghum fodder
chopped aDd llll'OUlld with. Leta Mill. Write and I
let u. send you tbia complete report.

LETZ����s
PAY FOR THEMSELVES

THE F_lRST _YEAR

The new Lett is many
machines in one. Cuts
your rougha�e. chops
your bay, plls your
silo, separates your
grain, saves or remixes
ground grain and
cut roughage. Four.
sites for any size
farm.

SENT FREE-a_rtlof
INCREASEDprolit.frQDI
Letz ownON al'O oqrtli....
Let ... send diem to you.

LETZ MANUFACTURING CO.
1016 Eut Ra;od, <;..,wn Point, JRd.
PI end 111' 'Your Reports of 1:_ 0._ and
cir"ul on .... new Leta Mil...

M., """,e i. ....

M., .dtl,." (or R.FD.) iiI- • - _

Clly S,a" - __ - -

I {••,, IN;.., C".,. S,..... • __Holl'
______ • 5'-/>. My E"ai". H,P. is __
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When I Became a Bride

D. D.

WHEN I became a bride seven

years ago, I believed that nothing
mattered except that I would be with

the man I .loved. But 1; soon found

that food had quite a little to do with
the happiness of married life, and

what I knew about it could have been

written on a dime.
Boiled potatoes were my specialty.

Also I fried eggs rather well. The

first time I cooked rice I had to

transfer it to several kettles, it as

sumed such alarming proportions.
Alas, I left out the salt but we ate

it just the same. However, I wasn't

quite so dumb as to put dry beans in

to bake, or to roast a chicken with

out removing its "innards."

FOI'Itunately, hubby had a strong
stomach and a flai·r for cooking, him
self. By our combined efforts we

managed to eat three times a day. I
thanked the stars for prepared foods,
especially w Ii en hubby's mother

dropped in. Little by little, in 1iie's

hard school, I have learned, and oh,
miraculously, lived! There have been

burns and tears, heartaches and yes,

tummy aches. I'm never going to be

what is a good cook, but I don't get
the "jitters" anymore when company
comes.

�

A Better One of Our Own
MRS. FP.o..PPYNOW

WE worked hard this summer so

we could go to the World's Fair

this fall. Then I had a sudden attack

of appendicitis, an operation, a big
doctor and hospital bill.
.Now we'll stay home. But while

I've been sick we've learned some

thing-our own Five Years of Prog-.
ress. I guess maybe you'd have called

, ours a spite marriage. Anyhow, we

thought- we didn't love each other,
and rthought I hated our farm home.

Five Years of Progress . '" they
have brought us love and hope and

happiness. We have progressed in

charity and faith and understanding.
Missing the century of Progress

means nothing now. We have each

other, and Progress all our own.

.f!

Our Homemaker's Knacks

MIXING flour and sugar together
for custard in raisin or similar

pies, prevents lumpy mixture.-Mrs.

R. T.

Try waxing table oilcloth the same

as the linoleum. It is easier to keep
clean and wears longer.-Mrs. W. L.

A clean paint brush is fine for dust

ing a carved leg on furniture; also

lampshades, and evenhats.-Mrs. L. D.

�

Now J.T/omen Are Yo-Yo-ing
PILLOW PROVES IT

THE yo-yo pastime has hit moth

er's work basket, where it threat

ens to rival SOil'S yo-yo top throwing.
This pillow excels in beauty and use

fulness the little boy variety of the

sport. It is made of prettiest cotton

prints. in a variety of designs com

bined with a complimentary plain
color in your choice of yellow, green,

blue, pink, or orchid. Perfect circles

cut just ready for yo-yo making
enough of them to make a 12 by 12-

inch .ptllow-s-wtth backing for the pil
low in your choice of the same five

pastel shades, included in our special
yo-yo package, for 50 cents. Direc

tions for making enclosed. It will

make you the sturdiest, prettiest kind
of a pillow for davenport, easy chair,
or bed use. Order from Needlework

Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Be

sure to give color preference.
�

These Deaf Husbands
POLLY

IT makes me so mad to call John

and have him act as if he doesn't

hear me. He had just left the house

to go to the field when I started to

light the oil stove. I struck the match

on the window casing. Not noticing
it had caught fire to my flimsy win

dow curtains, I lit the stove. When

I looked up the curtains were flaming
to the top of the window and nearly
to the ceiling. 1- tried to put the fire

out but failed, so I ran to the door

and called, "John!" He kept on going.
"John!" He never heard me.

"Fire!" I screamed.
He turned, made a running leap

and beat me into the house, had the

window curtain and blind torn down

and the fire stamped out, and had

given me a "bawling out" for lettjng
it happen, all in less time than it

takes to tell it.

T.hey can get in a hurry If they
want to.

.f!

The Hot School Lunch
A MOTHER

IF YOUR school does not have a hot
. lunch system, and few rural schools

do, it will be money well spent to

buy thermos bottles. One will serve

for two small children,- tho the older

ones could use' a pint size. A bottle-of

hot cocoa, soup, or just
.

milk, often

means the difference between health

'and sickness. Change often, there are

so many ways to fill it, tomato or po
tato soup, meat broth and noodles, or

just a hot drink, but the lunch is

more satisfying.
Thermos bottles are easily carried,

if they do not have the fitted pail,
by making a case of two thicknesses

of heavy cloth, with straps to fit

over the shoulder.
One school gave a box supper to

get the money to buy each child the

thermos, .then gave credit marks for

bringing them filled.

.f!

Home . Grown Greetings
MRS. FLOWER LOVER

NOW is the time to be gathering
1 flower seeds for home-grown.
Christmas cards. If -you have some

unusual flowers or a rare variety, put
a generous amount of seed in a tiny
envelope and if you can find a picture
from a flower catalog, seal it in the

back with the picture of the flower

enclosed, or write on the outside:

We're just tiny home-grown seeds
The catalogs won't miss us;

But for the one who gathered us.

We wish you "Merry Christmas."

If you live in a state which has

beautiful wild flowers, gather seed

from them and write on the gift en

velope:
We're only little wildling seeds.
The catalogs don't l i st us.e

But for the one who sought us out,
We wish you "Men;)" Christmas,"

�

Canned Fried.Chichen
F. H. H.

EVERY year I raise a hundred

chickens for canning. Chicken

prepared and canned by this recipe,
tastes like fresh fried chicken and is

delectable. After butchering and:

dressing chickens in the usual way,
I let them drain and cool 2 hours.
When they are cut up for frying, roll
the pieces in flour that has been sea

soned and gently brown the meat, yet
have the meat juicy in the center.

Place the meat in sterilized jars by
putting the bony pieces in the center

and the others around it. Put the rub
bers on the jars and give the lids one

turn. Place the jar in a shallow pan
of lukewarm water. Bake in oven 3

hours after water in pan strikes a

boil. Seal immediately.
.f!

Our Town's' "Free Day"
MRS. BLANCHE PEASE

'EVERY year our town has a "free

day." On this date town folks and

farmers, including all their relatives,
turn out bright and early. There are

rree picture shows, free ball games,

races, etc. At noon a free lunch is

served. Everyone may have all he can

eat of barbecued beef sandwiches, and
either coffee or buttermilk to drink.

In the evening there is a big "new

time" dance, and an old-fashioned one

-all free! Much merriment is preva
lent. One sees all his old friends and

makes many new ones.

The business men pay the costs

and, of course, the town gets a lot of

free advertising. Naturally much

trading is done at the stores. "Free

Day" is always a success in our

town.
.f!

Better Than a Blanket

WOOL COMFORTERS, made- from

home-grown wool, are almost as

light as down quilts -and warm enough
to use in place of blankets. If made

of cheesecloth covered with an outer

washable material, they can be' kept
clean and in good condition a' long
time. About 3 to 5 pounds of scoured,
carded wool will make an average
sized comforter. In figuring the
amount of raw wool needed for any
purpose; remember it will be .reduced
45 to 65 per cent in weight by scour

ing and carding.'
.

�

For Slimmer Hip. Effect
1\,'-AKING a skirt with the seams

IfJ. down the center of the front and

back instead of down each side, will
make your hips look slimmer. It's no

harder to make a skirt this way and

the effect is grand.-R. G.

�

Put Sugar in the Kraut

I AM complimented on my sauer

kraut. Have found that a little

sugar added to the salt in making
kraut, greatly improves the flavor.

Mrs. Theo. Regier.
�

Try Plain Water First

REMOVE wet fruit stains with

water alone. Soap should not be

used until this is tried, for the alkali

in soap sets most fresh fruit stains.

-Effie Hudson.
�

Don't J.T/aste Sour Cream

,BAKE IT INTO GOODIES

Sour Cream Chocolate Cake-This is so

good, besides easily made. Sift together 2

CliPS sugar, 2 cups flour, 112 cup cocoa,

2 teaspoons soda and pinch salt; add to

these ingredients, 4 well-beaten eggs. 2

cups SOliI' cream and 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Beat all together thoroly.·-Mrs. C. Coen,
Saint John, Kan.
Sour Cream Raisin Pie-Use 1 cup sour

cream, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup seeded raisins

chopped fine, 2 eggs, % teaspoon each ol

powdered cinnamon and cloves, 1,(, tea

spoon salt. 2 tablespoons vinegar. Beat the
eggs, mix the spices with the sugar and

add to the eggs with the raisins, cream,

salt and vinegar. Beat well. Pour the mix

ture into a deep pastry-Iincd pie pan.
Moisten the outer rim of the pastry and

press the top crust over the lower one to

hold in the custard. Bake in oven until

golden brown.-Mrs. G. B.

Sour Cream Cnkc-This is so easily
made, my little 6-year-olu daughter often

\
Kan

LA
WI

stirs It up and bakes it. Mix in onle
given. 2 beaten eggs, 1 cup sour cream

1 cup sugar.. pinch of salt, '1.. teaspoo
soda, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1',� cup
rlour and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Pour into
oiled and floured cake pans and bake i

a moderate oven. Cocoa or nuts may b
added for variety. Put the layers togethe
with this filling: One 'cup sour cream,

.

beaten eggs. 1 cup sugar, 1 cup nuts 0

raisins, 1 teaspoon cornstarch and 1 tea

spoon vanilla. Cook in double bollcr unu

thick. Sprinkle powdered sugar over to

layer. In serving. cut cake in pie-Iik
wedges.-Mrs. C. Hoferer.

.f!

Smart As They Are Warn
NEW FALL FASHIONS
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2862-This model is dignified, gracef
and conservatively smart. The deep v

detracts from the bodice breadth. Note I

sienderlzing hip seaming and length-gil"
skirt panels. The sleeves show moder'

shoulder height. The two surfaces of 1'''\
crepe satin can be worked out beaut il"

in this model or black sheer wool with'
vest of ivory satin. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 4� ..

·

46. 48 and 50-inches bust. Size 36 rC<1\111

4 yards of 39-inch material with 'h yard
35- inch con trasting.

2886-This youthfully smart jacket ell'

is fashtoned of red hairy woolen mix'"

a favorite with juniors for fall wear, T
tied collar is faille silk. The dress

perky epaulets to emphasize the sho

del'S. The jacket is the new smart bO

type. Sizes 11. 13, 15. and 17 years. Sile

requires 5'1s yards of 39-inch materto! \I'

1,% yards of 39-inch contrasting 01ld

yard of 35-inch material for scarf.

3316-A practical smart coat for thot i

portant age of 2. 4 and 6 years. A br

yoke, front and back and with ep:]\l1
that perk out over the shoulders gire ,

rashlonabje look. Especially nice IS(.
way it buttons to the neck at the, '

with cunning turn-over collar. j t s

easily made! Size 4 requires 1% y",:ds
39-inch material with 1'1s yards of 30'"

lining.

Pattcrns 15c. Our Fall and Winter I'll

ion ]\[agn,zine 10 cents if ordered ,fit

pnt tern, Adllrcss Patteru Service, 1\.:111

L'a rmer , Topeka" Kan.

It'fenlion Kansas Farmer when wr;lilio 10

krl;scrs-i& identifies you.
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Nowbe comfortable nnd stylish
on the coldest days with health
pro t e c tI n g Indera Flgurflt
(Coldpruf) Knit Princess Slips.
A special process of knitting
keeps out the cold and at
lows garment to He smooth
and snug without bunching
and crawHng. Worn beneath
the smartest gowns with the
utmost grace. Tho> STA·UP
shoulder straps do not slip
a feature exclusively Indera.

Beautlful eaters, easy to� laun
der, no ironing necessary,
Guaranteedagalnst fadeor run.

Insist upon Indera Slips and

you will be assured the best

prices and highest quality.
Your choice of cotton, wool

mixtures,ra.yon and wool, 100%
wool wcrsted, silk and wool.

Sizes for women, misses and
children.
Write for FREE descriptive
style catalog No. 170.

lNDERA MII.J.S COMPANY
\Vlnston-Snlem, N. C.

One Cent a Day
Brings $100 a Month

Over $670,000.00 Already Paid in

Cash Benefits

One cent a day ($3.65 per year), in

vested in aNational Protective Policy, will
now buy' more accident insurance bene

fits .than can be secured from any other

Company' for any amount up to $10.00

p�r .l:'ear.
'This new policy, paying accident benefits

up to $10q each month or $1,000 to $1,500
at death; is now being sold to all men,

women and children, between the ages .of 7

and 80 years, whether employed or not.

The benefits for auto accidents of $1'00
a month (instead of the usual $50 a month)
is said by many tQ..be alone worth the

entire cost of $3.65 per year. Yet this is

but one of the many features of this new

and unusual policy.
The National Protective is the largest

Mid oldest company oj its kind in the

world. It has paid over six hundred sev

enty thousand dollars ($670,000.00) in cash,

to thousands oj its policyholders uihen cash

wa.S' most needed.
Send No Money

For 10 days' free inspection of policy, simply
send name, age, address and name and relationship
of beneficiary to National. Protective Insurance

Co .• 459 Pickwick Bldg., Kansas City. Mo. No

medical examination or red -tape. After rcading
policy ·which will be mailed .to you. either return

it or send $3.65, which pays you up for a whole year
-365 days. Send it today while offer is still open.

.. WATCH
This COLUMN
fry DR. J. E. SALSBURY Veterinarian and

SPECIA1..IST ill POULTRY DISEASES

OCTOBER If you havent already
wormed your poultry. it will pay you to do
so at oncel Increases egg production; de
creases feed cost; and makes your birds IeBS

N�(}HN�s3'O�B�fix:�i�tNYdlW�I;�Tt�;
safe, effective and economical i ndividua l
treatment for both tape and round worms.

Contain Kamala. and Nicotine, balanced with
medicines that make worming easy on the
birds. For severe infestation of 1'APE
WORMS....

use Dr. Salsbury's KAMALA

CAPS. l'or ROUND WORMS, usc Dr.

Salsbury'. NICOTINE CAPS. •

All caps are properly coated to make
them easy to swallow nnd to protect the in.
gredienta, They dissolve witliout; grinding
and the medicines nrc released in the intes
tines riph t where they nrc needed.

Ne\v Low Prices • • •

••• enable you to worm your flock for less than
accnt per bird. NICOTINE CAPS Ior round
worms: Adliitsize.loo for 90e; 200 for SU5.

�.titfr!A�N{6i�fNfobA���orwb";:i:�d�dl�
Adult eiae, 100 for $1.35; 200 for $2.50; 500
[or S5.OO. AVI·TABS [or flock treatment.

Prices: 100 for $1.00; 200 fol"' S1.7".
Vaccination Against Col.l"
Mauy poultry raisers vaccinate their birds

ngainst colds, roup and bronchitis with Dr.

Snlsbury'e Mixed Bacterin (Fowl) when

worming them. Puts your flock ill best can..

dition for cgg production.
Get tbcse preparations at your local

hatchery, poultry supply dealer. or drug
store, Ask [or thew by name. If your

dealer can not supply you, write us direct.
}IREEI My lateAt 64·page POULTllY
HEALTH MANUALI nas 24 pages of na
tural colored photographs. disease diagnosis

�:e�t�c�� �ufll J:!�;����us J��lrcl;:ll���OI����
and 10c for postage and packing.

DR. SALSIlUUY'S LABOHATOnTES

D-8 Iacksou St. Cuarlcs City, Iowa
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Farm Bird Show at. Sra t e Fa ir
. RAYMOND H. GILKESON

SIZE of pen-entry was reduced from

five btrds to three this year at the
state Fair poultry show, making it

more of a farmer's show than ever.

it is easier to get three birds that

match than five, all big shows are

doing ·the same thing, saves time and

expense for everybody, and will mean
. bigger shows in future.

R. I. Reds are the popular' heavy
birds in Kansas, due to vigor, laying
and hatching qualities, and beauty.
Members of the Kansas Poultry Im

provement Association took all first

ribbons and cash prizes at Hutchin

son on both R. 1. Reds and Whites.

E. H. Steiner and Son, Sabetha, with
a state certified flock of R. C. R.: I.
whites, won first on hen, 'cockerel,

pullet and young pen. Mrs. A. H.

Moon, Junction City, was awarded

firsts on S. C. R. I. Red hen, pullet,
and young pen. Clarence Haines,
Haven, won first on S. C. R. 1. Red

cockerel. -First in cock classification

was won by Mrs. C. F. King, Nicker
son, from her flock of certified S. C.

R. 1. Reds.
An unusual summer exhibit was

made by R. J.' Kueffer, Alexander. He
had Light Brahmas, usually found in

winter shows and shown by fanciers.

Having a farm flock of them in Kan

sas IS' something different. The Silver

Laced Wyandottes, shown. by Henry
Brunner, Newton, probably were the

best quality birds. Some of tham
pJaced well at the Toronto, Canada,
show last winter.

Milk Cuts the Egg Costs

THIS fall and winter, poultry keep
ers must hold feed costs down to

make a profit. Here's an idea. Some

White Plymouth Rock pullets fed

grain and grain by-products only, laid
61 eggs apiece last year at an aver- .

age feed cost of 76 cents a bird or 15

cents a dozen eggs. Others fed a' simi

lar ration with 10 per cent meat

scraps added, laid 136 eggs apiece, at
a cost of $1.04 a bird or 9 cents a

dozen eggs. When 3 to 4 gallons of

skimmilk to 100 birds was fed daily
along with grain, the layers averaged
140 eggs costing 92 cents to the bird,
or 8 cents a dozen eggs. It's hard to

beat the cow and hen combination.

Hammer and Saw Help Hens

DESPITE conditions, Kansas made

progress in 1932 with po u I try
equipment. The records' of Walter G.

Ward, Manhattan, show that 4,291

pieces of equipment were added in the

78 counties having Farm Bureaus. In

cluded were remodeled laying houses,
new straw-loft houses, por-table brood
er houses, hail screen runways, wire

floors, concrete runways, selr-teeders,
and range houses. No doubt as much

more equipment has not been listed.

Good equipment is not necessarily ex

pensive or hard to make and soon will

pay for itself.

Make'Em Scratch for It

HOPPER-FEEDING of s c rat c h

grain will do for Leghorn hens or

pullets, but is not recommended for

general purpose breeds like Rhode

Island reds, Plymouth Rocks and

Wyaridottes. Many now are feeding
shelled corn as part of the scratch

grain mixture Instead of going to the

trouble and expense of cracking and

screening it.-L. F. Payne, Manhat

tan.

Low Egg Price Beater

TRY hopper-feeding grain-corn, or
mixtures of corn, wheat and oats

-allowing birds the run of a good
grassy range every afternoon, and

feeding all the milk the birds will

consume but no water, says a good
poultryman.

Vinegar Cure for 'Chicks
ORDINARY vinegar does the work

in controlling COCCidiosis, which

causes such heavy losses in chicks, re
ports the Department of Agriculture.
Chicks infected 'with coccidiosis were

given 1 part vinegar to 79 parts

water to drink.' Results so far indi
cate the usual mortality of the dis
ease 'is reduced by the use of vine

gar, and the chicks that lived were

not so seriously affected as those re

ceiving no treatment . . . The de

partment warns Us not to gi\le the

vinegar solution in metal containers,
as- the acetic acid in the vinegar
might cause a chemical reaction that
would prove harmful to the chicks.
The experiments promise a new

method for controlling coccidtosis.

White' Rocks Mad2�Record

HER flock of 130 White Rocks laid
an average of 19 eggs apiece in.'

August, for Mrs. Allie Doman, a Win
chester member of the Kansas Poul

try Improvement Association. It was
the Association's best record -for the
month.

Don't Spoil New Layers
pULLETS should come into produc-

tion normally. It is a mistake to
start forcing them when the first few

eggs are laid. Forcing will encourage
egg-organ disorders, such ·as inverted
oviducts. There is evidence that forc

ing also will hurt future _egg size.

,Where Kansas Chickens Go
CHARLES SESSIONS

THERE were 71 days this year that

the thermom-eter went above 90 in

Kansas, but in the big cooling room

at the Seymour packing plant in To

peka, the thermometer stands 18 be
low zero the year around. Tpis is
where dressed paultry is frozen. Sey
mour's have a storage capacity of 400
cars of poultry and eggs, and that is
a good many. A refrigerator car

holds 400 cases of eggs or 144,000.
In season the plant breaks and

cans seven carloads of eggs a day-
1;008,000 eggs. One hundred girls pick
about 8,000 chickens a day. About 10
chickens an hour is the average.
Some' girls pick as many as 15.,in ali

hour. If you don't think that is speed,
time yourself the next time you pick
a chicken.
The Seymour chickens and eggs

are all graded for the market. There

are half a dozen, grades of poultry
and almost as -many grades of eggs.

Uncle Jerry Say's
Will Roqers can not hide it any

longer. In his new play of the country
doctor he sings in the church choir,
and it turns out that Will is a tenor.

The trouble with passing cars on

curves or on a hill is that in most
.

cases it gets by. If it was sure to fail
there would be fewer deaths on the
road,

Hen'I'Y Ford is a great mechanic, a
great industrial leaden, a genius both
in producing and marketing, and a

shrewd and successful handler of

"labor." But he isn't much for co

operation.

A Kansas Fish Mystery
NoBODY can guess how thousands

of common gold fish got; into the
famous' Coolidge sink, an apparently
bottomless lake, 'DOW 250 feet across,
which suddenly developed overnighta.5
years ago, 15 miles south of Coolidge.
The depression lies in the bed of a

prehistoriC stream. The pool is nearly
a perfect Circle, with almost perpen
dicular walls, and has grown slowly
but steadily in size since the earth

sank one night. The water is a light
green, due to its depth, but is pure
and fresh as water taken from wells

nearby. This year shoals of gold fish

have appeared in the pool. How did

they get there? As gold fish origi
nated in China, that may be the an

swer and account for the depth of the

lake.

([ We read Kansas Farmer and find

good helps in it from time to time.

-Mrs. Verne Melton, Stockton, Kan.
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Farm improvements, made with' con
crete now, will last and bring returns

lor many years to come.

Concretewill'make your hog house,
cow barn, dairy and poultry house
more sanitary, increase returns from

your livestock, and cut down on work.

Concrete basemen(and foundation

walls, approaches, floors and mangers

will restore old buildings to usefuiness
and end the need for repairs.
And there are a dozen places'

around the house, steps, cellar, side
walk, where concrete improve,ment
will make your home a nicer' and CI

belter place in which to live.

One thing about concrete-when

you do it with concrete it's done. Iff
vest your money each year in the im

provement you need most, until all

your �ebuilcling is clone for good-in
permanent" long-lasting concretft.

.

,MAKE .

NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS NOW

We will help you with your pian.
Check the squares below for free ,plans
and suggestions on permanent. con

crete improvements that inter�st you.

N9me - .. - .. - .. - _.-.. - .. �.,., .• - .. -.:�.:..- .•-
Address _:._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _�._ .. _ .. __ .. ':'.::" .. _

R. R. No.... _ .. _ ...P.O........ _ ...State. __ ,._ .. _._

o Floor. • 0 Permanent RepaIr.

o foundatIon. 0Milk Hou••

o Ba.ement Wall. 0Milk Cooling Tanks

o Paved Yard. 0 feeding Floors

o Tanks d Poultry Hous.

o Troughs 0 Septic Tank.

o SIdewalks O'Maklng Concr.t.

Mail to:

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

Gloyd Building, Kansas City, Mo.

CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE

I)IlESSEDW'ANTED
FANCY

l'O'UI:l'RY '"
EGGS

:\ L1 ..

,.., Write for nrfees. rcretctu-es nud \VHIT"::or
IUNU� shipiling tags. Estul)lIshcd 1870 8ROWN

U. r., MELONEY, INC.
8(j5 \VashJllb'tun sr., llelll. UI0, New l'ork, N.Y.
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Left,. "Al'eher·'. Stamp," Jaalor and crand champloll Sho:rfltol'll bull 1IIt the state fair.
."'''e(l: by·T.omsoD Brothel'S, Wabr,ulla. Rhrbt, "1,mperlaJ"Rt...wa,. 38," "en lor and CHild
.clJimipion Hereiord bull, .0W1led by .JeRRY Wren Compa'Oy, Lawrence. Excell_t type.
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What a ijeef Calf Costs
:1. :T. MOXLEY

KANSAS has the best set-up fDr

producing and finishing calves on

the saeae farm·of any section of
the United states. It is due to cheap
grass, abundance of roughage, clt
ma:tie conditions, and variety of

grains produced.
Cost of keeping cows and produc

·mg 'beef calves in 'Kansas is shown by
a general average of all beef-peoduc
tion contest records. This includes an

average of $9.20 for wintering cows,
$5.,50 f.or summering cows, $2.80 in
terest at 8 per cent on a $35 cow, 35
cents taxes, $2.45 for a 7 per cent de

. preciation m VMue .of the cow in a

year, '$1 for bull service, Sin extra
charge of 82 cents a cow for carrying
cows which did not produce calves, or
l\ total cost of producing a calf to

weaning. of $22.12. "Ordinarily, we

figp.re these overhead charges, above
f-eed. .cost, .constttute about one-third
of the actual cost of producing a calf.
So"when'the calf is worth this total
costi.ltbe famet can make money be
cause of 'selling his feed for. a good
marke.t price, COnsiderable of it other
wiSe. Jlnmarketable, and because of

getting interest on his investment.
Calves fram'these herds ate 'ari aver-

.

age 01 $9.43 worth' of. feed, and', sold

for. an average of $45.12. .

FEled' was charged at regular prices
to' cOVe'r lii'bor' costs.' I find' these' rec
or4.�

.

intic,l:l'� i� p,pe with t.tle ,men. who
are : d�}ng a ..good job: .

of.. handling
coo/lJr .Tb,e jqh could be' done 'n;iuch
cheaper, but, results would not be as

satisfactory.

grain at all, so death losses are likely
to run high.
To avoid this give the lambs a big

feed of pa1atable roughage, such u
alfalfa, before turning them ill the
gr:li.in field. They will usually eat

plenty of roughage and not over-eat
on grain after they have been in the
field a few days. If the r.()u�h&ge part
of the crop is not readily eaten by
lam.bs, which is the case with some

gradn sorghums, plenty of bay ar

other palatable roughage should be
supplied all the time. ToWard the end

.

of! the feeding time, see that the
lambs still are getting a. full.feec;l of
grain. If most of the grain 'has been
eaten out, the lambs . may 'be finish-·
ing on too little grain and too much
roughage,
An • average 60-pound' range lamb

needs about 2· or 2lh bushels of grain
to fatten it. Estimate the-yield of the

crop and turnIti about the right num
ber of lambs.

Why Pick Western Lambs?
Why'are Western'lambs so popular 'and

In such strong demand? Are they more re

sl·stant to dtseases and internal/ parasitea
than native lambs. or ill It the result of a

h8'blt?' What Iii' the' 'difference between
Western and natlve,;laltlbs·?-G. L. Jv

:

THERE are three outstanding' rea-··
sons why Western lamas are 'popu

lar with feeders'-tifie larger number
which makes it easy for a feeder' to
get wbat be wants rather easily; their'
hardiness ·'and ltearlthiness; and the

light weight with considerable age
which enables a feeder to praduce a

finislled lamb weighing not ---more
than 85 pounds on the average. West
ern lambs are those raised in the

range country, and native lambs are

those raised in .the Corn Belt.-C.
W.M.

, '

SIi'ort J(/ay to Fat Lambs
HENRY BAKER

LA;M�ING-DOWN grain sorghum
fields is successful. Also many

weeds and leaves are cleaned up, and
several pounds gain put on at little
or no cost. Some feeders turn lambs
into fields until leaves and weeds
are gone, then put them in the feedlot
for finishing. This makes the crop
easier to harvest, provided lambs are

removed before they tear down the

grain..
f'!ometimes much of the grain al

ready is down, Then, or where the

sorghum is an extreme dwarf va

riety, the temptation for lambs to
over-eat on grain is great, and many
gorge themselves without eating
enough roughage. 'The range lamb
has been accustomed to eating only
coarse grasses and weeds, and no

Danger m Flax Straw

GREEN-COLORED. flax straw, and
e s p e cia 11 y green-colored flax

screenings are dangerous to livestock,
says T. H. Hopper, North Dakota
chemist. Both feeds are likely to con

tain enough prussic acid to kill. Have
Kansas flax growers had ·this trouble!
Hopper urges more caution than usual
because of drouth this season which
not only caused greater production
of the poison in the flax plant but
also because excess heat ripens some

of the flax so it holds more of the
poison than ordinary.

' .....UUflffllU"'"lItIlIIllIlH'lIlItlltAAItIIIIIIII"III1tIlUlIIIHItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt'UtIlIlIllUIIIIIIIUlIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIUllllllttllllllllllltuIlIlUIIIIIIIUItH"'"

The World's Champion Barri)tv and a Great Shorthorn

-'.At leU, "Wellder :ae,.." io1_l Duree Market baJ'4'ow l"OWll' at Hlltelo'uoa It,. ."" �.,rt
_ :a•• tile N'a�l Dw..e lerse,. &S8oelatie... a" an .._mple·.r tYPe. BieW., "A. L.
r.da_ �"/' , ...&.,:....01 A'l'AJl4l AiIl4WplOD oSIlertkora eow, oWlled by loQ Beeler,

We Sent Them

-

When TheyNeeded ItMost·
Tl;}ese Kansas Farmer's subscribers' are thankful for the

money we .sent them when they got hurt. They had our

Accident Insurance and we paid them for the 'tlm� they
were laid up and unable to work. People are getting hurt

every day-y.ou may be the next to meet with an aqcideat,
Why don't you take out Kansas Farmer's low-cost All

Coverage Accident Insurance, 80 that you, too, will be paid
if you get hurt and areunable to work?

Just 'a Few Words of Thanks from Some of 0111." _.
Kansas Farmer's Policyholders to Whom We

Sent Money Recently ,

Marion Ewan, 432 ·W. Broadway, Newton, writes
"This Is to gratefully acknowledge receipt of the draft 'In settle- .

ment of injunie. received In an accident. We appreciate your falr- .

ness in this m�tter and wiH be glad to 8peak a good word for.><Oll
'

..

whenever poestble."
'Mr: EWaD stumbled, striking his knee on': a concrete abutment"

and was' laid up for two months. He was paid 'for the two 'moa'�hs"
t -:

total disability and four weeks' hospital fee.

Lizzie Bell Larkin, Suminerfield is very .a:ppreciat,iv-e
"I want to thank you and the I'nsul'ance- Company for being 90

prompt in settttng the claim. I think this is a good company-the
insurance costs only $3,5{) a year-nol quite a penny a day-and
when accidents occur, they are very prompt in sett.ling', Many
thanks for the draft which Is .. great help."

• -

This policyholder fell while carrying fi,rewood and sprained her
ankle and bruised .hip. She was paid for three weeks' total disability:

Barney W. Unruh, 710 W. Unh St."Newton,
was well pleased,_ too

'

"I received the check you sent me in settlement of my accident
and wish to thank you tor prompt settlement. It came at a time
when .it was most needed. I will speak to my friends about your
insurance." .

Mr. Unruh was choping wood and the axe slipped, cutting aU ten
dons !?.f fingers. He was paid for two months' total. d:i�ability.

I

Chas. Vorlicek, Silver Lake, I!ked proIhp't settlement
. "I recelv.ed your. draft representing twb months'· total dlsabliity
In full payment of claim relative to injuries received in a fall. I
thank you for this prompt adjustment. You may look for more
policyholders in the next few days."

Mr. Vorlitek was laid up from a fractured knee, which be received
when he fell striking a monkey wrench.

Lester Wagner, Route 2, Newton; writes
"I received your check and was well pleased."

Mr. -Wagner was riding horseback when the pony slipped and fell
on his foot, .spraining his ankle, He was paid for 22 days' total
disability.

Guy E. Cunningham, Canton, is satisfied
"Received check and I sincerely wish to thank you lar the prompt

and satisfactory way in which you bandied my cla:im. I will be
glad to refer your accident insurance to my friends."

Mr. Cunningham was thrown off stalk-cutter when team ran

away, spraining his back, and totally disabling bim for one month,
for which he was paid.

Marquis Rogers, Route.}, Topeka, thaRkful
"I received you," check and am thanking you very kindly. I al

ready have renewed my policy; which wlU go ri'ght on because it
has been somettrne ago that I sent in my renewal. Please see that
it gets started following the lapse of my' old policy as I do not
want to be without this prGteotion. Thanking y·ou again;"

Mr. Rogers fell from a tree and broke his arm. He received pay for
two months' total_disability and two days' hospital fee.

WeHaveMoney forYou, TO()
Remember-you, too, are entitled to 'this "All-Coverage"

Accident Insurance if you are' a reader of Kansas Farmer.
The n:ext time the' "Capper Man" calls on you, be sure to

.

ask him about this protection. It will"pu.t Money in your
hands in a time of need.

-

KANSAS F;'RMER, Dept.·RWW, Topeka, Ln.
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T�o Fine Types, a B�elr Champion and a Dmry Leader each of this cow's quarters-this had
best be done into a cup of. antisepti� .

. Then thoroly w.ash the tip of the
teats with soap and water. Milking
utensils should be carefully cleansed
with scalding w-ater, and. plenty of

soap; ,tli�n' s.ca.l�ed _ag�iii' a;'ld placed
in the sun to dry. If, this �oesn'1: stop
the. trouble write Missouri' Ruralist
again.-R. R. D..

- -,.

" .. ,.
_ .

,

' 'j _._"_'
'j ,"

SojtPork a Serious Evil

SOYBEANS are goodhog feed. As a

_
pro�ein. to balance cqrn they are

valuable. but. they have a sel'ious ef-.
fect on the :quality 'of the pork. Soft
pork is a serious problem to the

packers. The soybean feeder does not
need the oil in the 'soybeans, it is the

protein he wants. The protein ,is still
there after the. oil is taken out. If

soybean meal is fed, there' is no soft

pork. An interesting advertisement in

this issue of Kansas F'armer directs

attention to the importance of the

soybean diet.

Left, Keith Nelson, Rurdlck, showlnlt his champion Anltus calf which also won r;rand

championship In the t-H show at Hutchinson. This is "Amos." Keith said he left "Andy"

at horne. Rigbt, "Ilansom Tango's Little Leader," senior and grand champion Guernsey

bull owned by Ransom Fa.rm, Homewood

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

TWENTY-SIX cows give as much

milk for Fred Kuhnen, Wyandotte
county, as 36 did a few years ago.

Much of the improvement is due to

purebred herd sires. More than 30

years ago he undertook to build a

good herd. Methods were different

then. He now has cows giving from

70 to 80 pounds of milk daily at their
best. One important point to him is

providing good shelter during cold
weather. His cows are kept in a well- ,

bedded, open shed, which is cleaned

dailyy Warm water is supplied as

needed and, the cows drink twice as

much as they ordinarily would and

gi�.e...m�ny more pounds of milk. He

Ten Fewer Cows to Feed
fattens cows during their dr.y period
because he has found they pay it back
with more and richer milk when they.
freshen. Also the milk flow holds up
longer.

Why the Mille Curdles
Have a cow that seemingly gives good

milk but it curdles when boiled. She has

been fresh several months. Her cal! did
real well on her milk. Any harm in using
this mllk?-T. E. R.

THE most frequent cause of this
'condition is that some time after

\
the milk is produced, germs get into
it. Discard a few strippings from

IIHOW MUCH WILL

YOU GIVE ME FOR

MY HOGS?II

HEAVY rains to.r a week had made it almost impossible to ..

get to market. A farmer near Pryor, Oklahoma, had a large
bunch of fat hugs. And he was afraid the price wo.uld drop
before he could get them off, He called a Iocal buyer and
seld his hugs by telephone,

The price dropped all right, but the buyer kept his
wo.rd. And the farmer made enough extra from this one

transactlon to. pay. fur his telephone fur several years

to. come;

A day seldom goes by when the telephone .isn't of great
value un the farm. It helps notify members of farm club

meetings.. It calls together threshing crews and gets a

neigllbor when you are head ovee heels in work. It saves

good working hours in the busy season and ;many miles of

travel. It is indispensable in time of sickness and priceless
in emergencies. And it is always on the jo.b.

A BELL S-rSTElJl ADVEBTISElflBNT

Jersey Fees Are Cut

THE American -Jersey Cattle Club

has reduced registration rates for

purebreds more than 2 years old, from
$10 to $5, and the fee for recording
all transfers to $2, until December 1,
1933. The club has permanently re

duced the registration fees for pure
bred Jersey cattle owned by boys and
girls who are members of ,4-H calf
clubs and vocattonal clubs. They can

save froI!). $1 to $2 on registrations
of animals under 2 years old.

Have COW'S Dinner on Time·

STEADY feeding of milk cows, either
during or after milking, is more im

portant than which feeding time is

adopted. Feeding a mixed feed either
while milking or afterward will not
affect the milk production, but what
ever practice is adopted, should be

strictly followed. A change in feeding
time witl make the cow restless and

nervous, and that lowers both the quan
tity apd quality of milk.-A. H. Kuhl
man.

Extra Oil Good for Cows
DAIRYMEN find soybeans at least

the equal in feeding to linseed
meal or cottonseed meal, and often

cheaper. The increase of oil in the

grain ration with soybeans is good for
the 'cow and increases milk flow. A

good grain mixture for the dairy cow

is 4 parts.com or corn and cob meal;
4 parts ground oats and 1 part
cracked soybeans. A good legume
roughage also should be fed.

Caring for One Cow

A WISCONSIN dairy farm survey
shows that a cow takes 128 to

130 hours labor in care and milking
a year. "The milking machine is the

only modern development that has

helped reduce the amount of labor

required to care for livestock." And,
"it's use has steadily increased 011

Wisconsin farms until now 1 farm in

every 10 is equip�ed."

'This Keeps Milk Clean

A SMALL-TOP milk pail will, in

most cases, reduce by 50 per cent

the contamination of milk from the

cow's body. It means better milk to

use at home first of all. If you sell to

customers, it means they will be bet

ter pleased, and that you will have a'
better quality cream to sell if you
use the butterfat market.

No Danger to Humans'

MASTITIS is the: most common

udder infection in the dairy herd.

Some concern has been expressed
about its possible par.t in causing
human diseases, such as septic sore

throat. A leading authority says from

the human disease producing stand

point, mastitis probably has little

SIgnificance.

Lots of Water inMilk

MILK is .87, per cent water and cows

producing 30 pounds or more of

milK'daily do more actual work than

a team of horses in an 8-hour day at

average farm work. Cattle will drink

several times a day if they have fresh

water availablc.-A. C. Thomson.

VACCINATION
is bu·t one of
his many

VALUABLE
SERVICES
Your veterinarian is a real
asset to your community.
He is capableofdealingwith
all your livestock problems.
With your hog troubles his
services are invaluable. He
is the one man who knows
just when. as weU as how. to
vaceinate against Hog Chol
era with assurance of suc
cess ••• and SAFETY.,
But keep In mind that while Chol
era is your greatestmenace, there
are other dangerswhich constant
ly threaten your hog profits. To
identify each of these different
maladies is exceedingl;v diffi�lt
and requires' the experience of •
trained veterinarian.

' ,

Also remember that It is of vital
importance to know when to vac

cinate. Vaccination under certain
conditions means sure lOBS-just
88 vaccination under proper con
ditions means sure profits.

COISULT YOUR
VETERIIIRIAI
His services cost little in com- -

parison to what he saves you. By
all means take advantage of his

years of scientific study and ex

pert technical knowledge of dis
ease prevention,and vaccination.

ASSOCIATED SERUM PRODUCERS, lie.
Livestock Exchange Building

So. Omaha, Nebraska

(5'

ASSOcIATED SERUM PRODUCERS. Ine.
I. an organization of 22 leadinll' prodnee..
-whoeeobjectls toprotect the serum Industry
and eafeguBrd hog raising through the

properadministration of serum and virWl.

CONSULT YOUR .

LOCAL IilTED/NARIAN
, ,
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Expectant . Fathers and Mothers ,.'

"

/
• .:. • .,._', f '. i �" ;,

CHARL1lllS' H. LERRIGO. 1\1. D: . ,

T·HE' '_�gdern coneg:e' � Is', begin�ing
J:p give young men and' women
-Iectures on the things they iought

to know in' order to be good fathers
and mothers, I. think you,. will all

agree that such

.:. things )hould .be
taught. Not only'
sb'ould t he y be

. taught to YQung
people ;of, school
age but also to
the fathers and

, mothers 'l'Y'J1P h.a'y�,
: . chii&�n_.,alre�r;ly"
" and .. JD'a'l haVe'

, ,�Q',f toj!6�t'l.:; ..:. "

I., have ·a'·.spe..
. ,_,' -etal leftE�i"-;' l'HtntS"",

-:,. '.", '" �r' ",,: 'i:{fhffg:�.C�T-j,'D�.,��J&��.;.�. ;..MOthers/;: : .WhicK
win� ,:giy�::;}t?jJ., ': .�b�f:).lelP.f� ,.ad.viC��
Subscribers Who -wlsh- a copy; Qf "thiS
Jetter: pte�s� "cllp 'this"Item ':'and

.

send
to. :Q�._9:·H,,�LeJ;rigo;··care· of. Kansas .

F'armer, Topeka; Kansae.eBe suee-to

enc��� ,Jelf-I!-�<!,re!n!��,:: st���If, �!ril.�:
velope.with your- request•.

-

. .
'1"

.:
..>, ,., �_.;..

"

....
' •. '

.• ";. ,,', .. ,.. r'\ •

Prenatal 'Influence .

. ,- �'�':',.I. ...'/j ·1:.�.·,._� "�'." .,,-,;

.

Doctors still 'chuckle over, a .··good;.
old ''§'tlJry'-<aoW't·· a Womalf' 'Who' 'wrui'"
soon -to�h!J:Ve:, a,'baby; All .Italian�c�me
thru: ').ler ''t��:ie(l_din� '8. p'��foI-'$ing
bear ;by a

.. chaip_::,Th!.l· be.at .gj)�iX60�e
anq.,��l,�bO:. :qjXi,k�'p,.':�"tn,U'eirJ�14·' .!l:���.,
maly-Ae .gav.e . the woina.lLa. scare•.

When·the baby' came it was'oorn wtth' .

''lJIa.r 'wf' t' ... ' .

, :;�:eit \e.iir'st-'ileard £\1.
" ',.,.

':.
s{u.!'leI!.1:'; '(iays; .'

almost-- � . .;
,

li�vett ,U{at.'ba"bies·�toulq' 1i�:: •. 'J.{�: .j"
Jt.i 'b.E!'ilef. was t'rue and" tei;",noe:-;,true .. c! '

n:ow�;"'yet there: are a lot',i)nnter.es"t: '

in�"factli and t.heories'about the lIlaP'
ter.·'I: have .,put them into Ii. special
lettt\r, .. ''Hints 'A'oout .Prenatal Inn:fi.�:
ence." Subscribers' who wish ·a' copy·
ot;t�is lette� please clip this Jt�m and·
seno to poctor C.: H. Lerrigo, care' .of ,

Kan_ Fl!,rm.er,;:. T�'pelql:i'· �ansas. Be
sur e to .enClose· self-addressed,
stamped envelope ·�th' your request.

'�. . .. _,_'_

Wha��to Do�/or T. 1J.�
'MiY ,prother has had tuberculosis nearly

'a ·Year.' H,e' has· been 'going to town oftc&o
every week to take electrical . treatments
whillh' .not only: are very expensive 'but
se�Rt tQ.:OO making 'hlih worse. 'What dQ
YOlt:iAi#l,C'of such t�"a�ments?TR. 1;> .•.G.

�1'I1�:f 'shoilld 'be stopped' �t on,ce•.
Electrical treatments seldom are of"

ariy vlilile in: tutierculoSls of the lullgs,.
a�,d . .the'�triP· to town once a' week is
sure. to 1>Efharmful. Three cheap things
cure. tuberculosis. Fresh air; it·is free!
Rest; it costs nothing! Good food; it

-

is cheaper t�an bad!: The' most im�
portant .of all things are rest, and

fr�sh air.·

:When b It Contagiou.s·?
Is "scarlet fever '�ontagioul!I" when they

·have '(he� lever or whel). the), seale ofH-
R(\aqe�.' :

"

.. .

SqA,�':"ET FEVER contagion is from

the first symptoms of sore thrOat
8nd.l�ver:'u�til the' patient is well. So
f� !ls, .�e "scales' are concerned. th�y,
--

.

" .

Popular Leaflets
In ·thls list. you may find one or

more leaflets. you need. Check the
one or ones. you want and 'mail the
list' wifh remittance. to Home Serv
Ice, .·Kansas. Farmer. Topeka.
Fundam��tals of Comfortable

.

Feet, 3c

Touchi,ng Up' Y��r Face,.. Sc
H�memade Beauty Remedies, 3e
l'J - •

" : ':: ....",; .•• r. . �

.:
� _.,

Bl'eak Thumb Sucking· and Nail
.

,
. Biting, 3c '

.

:>.:;;
Yve�ghi "a�d Height. ¢b,a'rt. !or.
Women,3c

.

. Pepca.nd �t!autr..,Exe..rc,i�jl.fl! ��c: .. "

, .. �Ch'e�,kfu� v'pJ�oJ!tur�;H�bns; 3C.}

:;�.;�;;;�;�:'::'�1::,�
'Week�s ;i1feCi� f'o'r""R�dQt1n(; ",."

. c.'�l��:,·�:��ji���!:��:Ji>�f�::,,�Jtj'W, [.... )�., .. <,••�_ �,

Start Next Year's Garden

pLAN next year's garden now while
,things you lacked thi,s

.

yea� or

changes you wish to make are fresh in
mind. Nina A. Hummer, Earleton, has
been al;>l�. to ,:p1a,ke hers provide three
f'ourtha of, the.,�iving. It inclu4�,f!.1 acre
fo� vegetaples r . grapes, . strawberzies;
raapberrtes ari� pie plant, ,�ith;p'9.ta,� ..

toes. and sweet corn extra. Plenty or
potatoes to: last all winter and enough
corn to can., She . .zatses. spinach,. tU!;,:.
nips,.·"onlon· seed and sets.- radishes;

.... .."
.lettuce, tomatoes, cabbage, peppers,

B S S
.

li snap beans and peas. She chose these
etter ee a pecui tst vegetables just,.for home use. Fall is

My:'headdfurts'me '80 -much when I lie the best time to plow the garden.
on . .my back .!Uld somettmes, when I 1.le oO�· •

the side. It has for five year.s but is worse
now. I am 49 years old. Doctor says 11' is
not sinus trouble..My nose is .not blocked
and my 'blood pressure Is all right. What
'could cause auch- trouble?�� E. ·S... .'

In spite of' what your doctor has
,said I, ,:r;'e.<;QmIl).�n(ttha",YPl!,go ,J9 a

physiclani�pecializJ,I).g'·.�X1 eye, e,1I;r:,'��:'"
'lLIla throat fQr �hQse'l�l'.e th.e, 9rg��:.
most. likely to be fl,t fault. '.

: '11.'�.... ;, ,'''.'I::l'.'. �-:"�I , . .i.I��,�:- ::-:.�. �i! ... ·. ".\'('i, 'f'!'

,t.,.:�':'.. !. .f'.: ,"". Or. 't·:1.J J... -. .';;," I�: �'" '.I' , ..
'

'

Give BabY'Hj;i�eh'(ln'ce"''''''
);h. " .:. '"

',_ .::: :; ·• .. '[1: f .r .'� .,;�:;�,: ,.l :;'".- ,,'.

Z:�·,i .,: .. �-,-���{ �'���'. _;:,:, .. ,�!. ! �
..

)..;, ..

I! .

the '�xpe'c�t,:���i" ;ii�f.d�rI:t'·
, -fed,· the· baby·nu"a bett�J.1· cbitDCe
i>f·'·bemg OOni··a·.7fltre;'�altby,'. "-'lgor��'
oU8 cliUd, 'Llkewille the mot.bercwW ·be'·�
better able to, nurse Jilin, a0,4, .wUI bave
strength"to give �im,. the ca:re..b/�eede,,,
It is not safe. to" leave a I;Il.o{her'a

food to chance' or" whim. Her diet
should be planned with the help OIl
the doctor. AnyWay,write to The Chll
dren's BureaUj"U. ,So Department of
Labor, Washington; D, C., for the lat
est edition of the folder, "What Build.

Ba,ll�e�:� and they will se�d �t to you.
It· con�ains ,;a lot, o.f boiled"aown. in,.
�ormabon of Importan�e.'... ,

: The diet of an expectant mother or'
iL nursing mother is Important, not
pnly for the. development of·the child,
but, of the baby'e', teetll'which' begin
to.·form 6:months before.hle birth. and .

�ontiiiue to grow all thru·the· nursing
period..Milk, �gg8,. fresh vegetables,
trllit aud w�ole grains coarsely groun�
are, the foods th�t s:upply these m�

terials for teeth IUid·bone.s. And science
has recently learned that outdoo'r sun:'
shine and cod-liver oil help the mother
to utilize these foods in. the beSt way
in building the ,baby,'s , growing teeth·

are'not an Important factor, ,in. 'con- .

tagion. Dlscbarges from
.

throat, nolle
or 'ears may. still' carry' contagion
while the peeling process is going

. .oll,
so it is wise to be cautious all thru
that period. But t�e contagion. II! not
in the fJakes of dead skin.

.

.

'A Case lor the Su.rgeon
My brother suffers terribly with gall

stones. He has tried several doctors but
gets no reUef. He 'has had six attacks in
two week8.-Mrs,,�.

:'
.

'l'he �:mly ,sel1,$lple treatment in �uch
� case IS removal. :U.,.th�se are ston�1I
'of. the urinary bladder, they can be

':emoved,. 'iuite:
.

r��dPY" t'here ':18' 'no
wa'rrant ror refUSing' tid . take advan

tage of surgical relief in a case· thM 1.,.
(10, obyi�uslr, serious. ....., .

Two Ciasses IjIhe,. you get up.
Two 8Ia5';'_$' between each meal. "

One or ·two"'glasse. with."each meal•. ,'"
.,,:;, "'. ..... L NIOHOLS I'

,Oil<! or' .IHlI1.;· i�.el:lJt'J'lld"p!�i ::.i,'·" .<.Z;).i.,.;.,�
, :,_ -c, ., " ••

:; ':"".;:" "\.'.:,.�'
.

'.
.

",',':- , .'

THiDRE' 'i8 �D'e tlilftgw:ybl1 :'canY"drlhk;; I!'J :�p:ly' '�li!:ther,i1J ·:lI0Uf.le
.

ar� �,a.� r.
without·�ei�·oafrafd:�b'f tafd"nffub,:' manSions," lIa:¥!I"the. :elple��g t.?le.

:n:iucI;f�Qo{' )1U�b'�!;!t�f!r<.':�p�t'c?,i.i�" scopes are:glving·�8,.Ome iqea Qf ,�J;!et#t��y 8'�"��r ':een!:',?�' ��e.. , pad! l!i: number..,,'r,he�lha.v�..bliQught ,SOQ �tz:�l
w!(ter;' :sO ··'yd.ti ""61ii'" understan'c:fr'how"�' liOD'·:·ptar.s·.iwithiD:-",;-apge'.;QL� U, ��;D

n�celt���� 'it�':i�' til ,ll��,r�h;' 'M��t ,:for1"�.'1 villion .. :Starsi'a:re<' suns" T&.e���eeR.Uon
soMl-wilt be Itfi�'�tf.�r,·�?r, 's� g!il8S��,'� .ilf,.:the "c@mpar.alii'¥ely ·.few,. plaMts ;'11
of w,���r ,a .��:

.'. ,. '.'. .. '.' .'.. , ., . ., oUII�'solar system', which shine by.\-r.e
-?� ..

:,' :"e""': ,;�,
. .'",., '.'1,.' ',' ',," "'j'"

flectl�ilight fr.olll ounju�'Ho.w·many
�Th�t;M�gic ·;¥e!il�w·!Ft�id; ,i,;; �!:�;�:�����e���:�, i��J�:O:::

lIFtS.. A. :'H. "FERRill ' don't.' 'know. Planets;: or' -worldsi�which
ahme 'with reflected light; c&lUlot be
seen' 'tha.,t fll.r..: '. , ' "., ,

.

"'BeyoJid'� our" sUlii' 93 million:'imiles'
frifin the e'arth;· the next nearest star
is ::.25�, trillion ''milesJ distant" N<)

.

planet has yet been·' found dutSide"our
group of little planets, including the
ea.rth,.whicli,. revolve .around. Oql', sun.
Stars" sl,lrrounded by syst'e�" "of
planets: are''beUeved to be' someflHflg
copiparatl'vely ';;new·· and 'UnqSuaf in
limitless' .tlme 'and' space. Yet' it is
difficult to believe ·that Qut�r' space
is occupied' 'onlY by' these trillions. of
blazlng·stiris. .'. ,:

. ..

.

When"'weirohk at' the heavens, 'we
maY, think. we, are gazing at the Uni�
verse: But 'what we see is'a part' of
Ute mmiolls of"'staril in out universe,
the MiIky;W!lY.,.''I# the "Southem�skies
alone,

.

'telescopes
.

have found 76,000
other stellar urii"etses, or 'milky ways.
When we consider these "mansions
in the skies," we realize there is

plenty of room in our Father!s house.

.. �
--

and.'bones.:Al80Uis known tliat if. the.;
child, does not get these bone-rorming-.
materials from the mother's food, the
mother's .body is drawn on to supply
this lack' and her health suffers and
the child does not do as well.
But here is cheering news. ·Under

rtgfit 'circumstances many women ate'
in better health after having had a

baby than they were before. Write for
that folder.

. '1:_,

A·N agent w,�;�ere today. Nothing,:
,; UDUSUa:l :aoot,tt,tbat but his prod- ..

uC:t ".was· extraordinary-a lemQ:Il' ex- '.
tract. Now ordinarJly that is a lemon,:
flavoring, but··. he assured ..me there �

were .. ·ma.ny and··varied uses to whieh .

it could.be put. The price was . .one old.':
fat,hen, because he sympathized 'with
the farmer; and knew .few of us 'have: .

money to spare. So one old fat hen.
went the wayrall. old fat (feathered)
hens should go, and we are the;,prQud ....

possessors of a bottle of this won
derful fluid. ,

Big brother uses It. as an aftel'-sl1av
ing lotion. Little brother on hi� l;Jad�y
chapped ha,ndis acquired In tl):e poJly�:
wog. pond. Sister remQves h�r: hated.
freckles with its timely aid, and my
portion goes into cakes, puddings;
pies, etc. The man of the house be
moans the fact there isn't sufficient
of it to de-rust the plow shares or fill
the car &II an anti-freeze solution.
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5�_ : 'Bre,ed:ng' . � ..

" I.., .Prod.uce: Inf�r�l1e. e%gs. "

.

....'a·I\l1l (�:,"_. . (a) Sell 'or contine breeding ...
�

- 'i' .. U�e sl6Ck' brett forriat-�� egg'SI7Al.
' ,. .

'.t'.: by ·}/[aY.'15.
. .

.�

� .... '

(a)· Large'. egi{. are' those welghlriC': (b) Keep ','young . ··cockerel., away r, �
'"

h' t'" f .".
. from )aylng flock. =

§ at't e ,ra 0 0 ..,.'ounces or more. L" Confine flock l1ntll noon.
. .�=�:� a dozen.

."

'

It
"

� l' UBfi blrd.,"app-roxlmately Standard '��, fT IJI will' result indmore unl- ';;l'
�" '<body weight, .�o."produce standard. .orm yolk·color .. goo egg qual, .

�.
3 size eggs. , '. '.. .. .'..

'
" ·ily .. cleaner eggS, ': .... !.

5 '(a) Standard .

body weight. 'of Ply_ (b) Birds sh.o.uld 11.0t be turned out . j
� mouth Rockll/7'Ao 'los.;· Wyan"'

··· ..

at all.!n·wet,i>r extremely cold "i!'
5 I. weather." c' ," =

� dottes. 6'Ao 1bs.; Rhode Is and
'" Provide a ,comfortable house and .§.

3 Reds,: 6� lb•. ; Orpingtona;'" adequate .equipment. '.' §
- Ibs.; and Leghorns. � Ibs,.

I'd "3 t 4
..

f t t
�

5 3. For hatching., Use eggs of .desirabl. (a) Prov e 0 square ee 0 =
a .

size. sha�' and ·color.. 'floor space' and 7 to 9 inches of §
� roosting space for eaolt bird. 1 i!! "... foot of ..maal) ,hopper space to =

§ F(!·ed:nd.·' ,·everY·.7 biid,s.,anl;i·.l nest for �
5 • 6· every 6' hens." .. ;;

� 1. Liberal use of a complete ration to L Confine broody ilens. �
;; produoe

.

tina whites and strong =

1$ shells. 'C f E �
3 (a) GrallUl should, be Iluppiemented are 0 gg$ ;;

3_::_. with suitable protein coneen- 1., "Gather egg. two or more times =_=3===
trates. ·mlneraill. apd yltamtnl!l. dally.

.

_

(b)·.Provld•. a· 11beral lIupply 0( 2. . Cool eggs before placing In case.

� . either milk. water or both. l. .Hol.d . eggll . i.D. . � place 'w�ere the i=
=

.

I. F'eed mash tn· hopper and grain III temperature. Is trom 45 to 65. de- �

�
.' I.

hopper Qr clea.n Ilttilr.., , 'grees Fahrenheit. The air 'should b. j
=:5 Fee� to' produoe a goldea yolk egg. fairly moist. No objectionable ·odors

... "
,� ...(a)' "'ary amount of alfalfa' or IIUO- shoul'd be ,.present.,,'.. ... �!I=. .

'
.. culent green:fee'd' 'In' proportipn &.. 'pad" :eggs .!�rge,e,n.. d uP.':' ...

'
.

�" , '.'" .,to amount 0(.•..;yeJio..... cora ill
.

T

,.

.

...�:
:

!
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Sellin-g-'
'" , 'I

,
. !

�,. M
.,,' .

f I' Ul
.

k L 'Market at least twice a' week: ." " !!

[,1., ":!:!:'=�egg:" .!' OJ;'., � '.' ,'" � ': g:�d\� ���:�s. �roperl� ',e�u�pped'��J
l ' '&�)'; ��o;t£�;�len�� ��., !/)�ll�, !'��� J".",�i�f{:( .�� '��th?,�f!��'.fln�\:s�k\i ·:1
3 '(b) Use clean nesUng mater.lld."· ,". f�tl'er!li' ,":f,,:·;!.'" "'_;.jo .-' �,.,:, .�,,:.',�
a (c) Provide' dropping board. ,,"til 4.ii,,· ...seIL:Qn �,g.,,�IJ� b�lIis,." . .:-:,,·· ".""""�',,,,,i,
3.v. :'" ,. i'.:wlr... ,lIjlttlll:f' �k.r I,'oost JlPI,eL 5.� .Protect. �ggs', .. enr.9.\lte, .. to., .tnl\rket,.:j'§:.: :. (d, 'Ke'f!f' hen, 'out' ol ne'lts iii:

"

� �r6m' aUltsblne-':" c5fd; "'ral'n, :·alii,..: jar""'�
;, r

,": �";"hig �:';::,:'.::������� ;>��,:.:!;�;:,,�� ;�";'i'lnglr.;,: .,..;��:",:�, ·"i: ",,_.,

':.:�:;�.:
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Buile'tin 1J.elps
No. i!60;Soil Fertility.
No. 168, Progeny TeSt in 'Poul�' ,

try Breeding. ' ',,'

No. 25'1:, T b. e Poultry Enter-'
prise on Kansas Farms.

'

No. 167, Judging Dairy ·Cattle.
No. 166, Twenty Years .'Experi�

ence with Dairy Sires.
.

.

No. 259, o.rganization and.Op
eration of Co-operative Cream-.
eries in Kansas. .

No� 164; Infectious 'Abortion
of Cattle.

No, 258, T�me .of .BuYing:F.�·ed�.
er Steers and .ot Selling 'I'hemi.:
as Choice Summer-Fed . Steers,,: "

These '"buu�tiii's
.

ai::Ei'; \fr�e' .ris:·':
long �.s� thiu;upply !��t!!l;. S:!!.n!C.
requests. to Kansas Farmer, T�
peka,

. _
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Will wonders never cease r �() ajn
I to regret the loss of an. old f�t:hen?
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Saying It Shockingly
IF she comes to ca!l-Receiver., ,

.. If ,she' wants to be an angel�
Transfdrm:er. L' , .

'if she want's an escort-Coridu'ctor.
. If she proves·your years�a:rewrong
-Compensator.·
If you think she is picking. your

pockets�Detecto'r ;':
. H, "she..:is s�o.w:'of c.ompre):)en.sion--'-
Accelerator. �. _. i -'

.

..If· she "goes 'PP"in t�e air�o..!l-
denser.- ,�'

'
_ tJ ..... ' ••

r

�.,

If she"wants '·chocolates-Feeder. ''',
'.If she is. a poor 'cook-Discharger.
If she eats too much-Reducer.

.. If" she, is"wrong�Rec.tifier. '''' ..
If her hands are cold-Heater.
If she fume,s and sputtel'S-Insu"

lator.
If she talks too 10ng.."..Interrupter ..
If she is narrow in her views�

Amplifier. , ..

If ·her way of thinking is not yours
-Corrector;



o'nIy According to Law
.

THE prohibltlon forces are accused A small town resident owned 'a goat
of losing ground, working on the

defensive side. Why? The good re-
which was possibly worth $L50,' The

sults of prohibition are' manifest i:Q, goat-was belligerent and his battle

every state, in the union. .' ground was 'Main .Street,'

Even New York seems able to pro-
.When his tax statement appeared

vide for the' children of her foundling
the owner fourid the goat assessed at·

homes and orphanages sfnee theEight- $20. Indignant he'made his complaint

eenth Amendment, which she was before th� assessor who· took down 'a .

hO·t
.... able "to do before. When she· well worn·copy of the town ordinance ..

boasted of 12 miles of solid saioons, 'and read as follows:

bE;sides ..
three times. that number of "Property abutting on ·,Main Street·

joints, .speakeasies,' 'blind tigers,' etc.,
shall be I

assessed at $10 . per front

in New York City alone; she shipped' . foot."-.Jack Gordon, Butler Co.', .

her babies and children into other IDgh Cost of' PiPing
slates by carload lots to be provided
for. Four carloads of. her children The colored preacher was talking

were distributed within a radius of 50 to his congregation about free salva

miles in this vicinity ·in Kansas and tion. Finally he asked brother. Smith

Nebraska. _ Mrs. A. E. Coleman,
to take up the collection. At this

'Vashington, Kansas.
point an old darky got to ,his feet and.
said, "Parson, I thot' you said that

salvation' was free-free as the water

we drink!"
.

','Salvation is free, brother," replied
the preacher. "It's free and water is

free, but when we pipes it to you,'
you have to ·,pay· for the piping."
Mrs. Lura Weiler.

MINING for gold in the sand of an

ancient river, washed down from

the mountains ages ago, is attracting
more attention to Republic, Kan. The
pioneer 'prospector there is farmer

Emerson Cure. On a steep hillside of

his farm he has three great cement

tanks, one below the other. The first

one contains cyanide solution in which

the sand is put for dissolving. This

tank holds 30 tons of sand. The solu

tion disSolves the gold and it drains

thr.,u a layer of matting and carivas
at the. bottom. The solution then

drams into the second tank and

finally into the 'last tank, where it is

pumped up to the top of the hill for

the next batch.

!!lIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 9"pening a· small trough, Cure will

E
'

" show you little clusters of zinc shav-

§ 0 r N L � irigs, some of them bright and shin-

I IN th: first�:wee::�;�gal- '- i· �h�t o��:satg�� �ll���,':;��se';l!t�:
§ ized beer Secretary Williams § '.'There's· silvet: arid platinuni there,

§ of the U. S. Brewer!> ';reports § too." ,

§ consumption of 4% billion § '. Cure's assays have shown from

§ glasses of beer hi 22 states. § $3.65 to' $3.74 worth of 'gold to the ,'.

§ These 22 states include m�re § tori. By' his cyanide: method he re-

§ than half the population of the § cov,ers within 18 cents of the full

§ U. S. If beer is legalized in § yalue pf th.e metal; Actual cash out-,

§ 48 states and the same pro- § lay for putting the sand thru the'

§ portionate consumption goes on . § process'is about 6 or 7 cents a
. ton,

E the national beer bill will come § be says.

§ to 50 blllionglasses;'at'10'cEmts .§. The soH around RepubHc was.de-.

§ a glass 5 billion dollars,' or at §.: posited ·by an ap.cient river which

§ 5 cents 2% billion dollars a § flowed eastward from the' Rocky

� year. Even at the"'lower figure,
" § Mountains millions of' years ago;' be

§ . "i� is a thiJ;'� more .money (or � .. fore the ice age, a bulletin issued ·by.

§
.

beer than was .expended alr:told' §
.

Ks:M.RS·University explains ..The· gold,

� l�t year for schools.
. § now being recovered was wR$hed

� ..... .. j doWn: from the Rockies long, long
........."""'."'.IIIII"'IIII"'"'11il_""'�I.I.........uIlIlli· ago.

.

Kansas Farmer for October 5.. 1933 /

I Telling: the Beaver
�

Someone told the Beave�'
That the Fox was mighty clever,
And the Owl was famed for wisdom,
And the Mink was fair to see,

And the ants were raising anthills

That were sure to last forever.

"Glad to hear it," said the Beaver,
"But I have to fell this tree."

Someone told the Beaver

That,he really was respected;
Would he come and give a lecture

Showing when ana where and how

It was best, in his opinion,
That a dam should be erected?

"Mighty sorry," said the Beaver,
"But I'm building one right now."

Then they told the Beaver

(They are always telling beavers!)·_

That his standards were ·the standards

Of an antiquated Turk,
While the Sloth's exalted doctrine

Was the one for true-believers;
For the talkers must be talking
While the Beavers do the work.

-Fr-om the American Scholar•.

Read,ers' letters always welcome. Address all

commuflications to' Kansas Farmer,· Topeka.

Join a Farm Organization

MOST of the letters seem to come

from some old. chap who has

farmed for the last 50 years and is

telling us young fellows how it should'

be done. With all due respect for age,
you have to admit tha� after you have

farmed' for 50 years and. are still

using the methods your great-grand
father used, you are a back number

• . . Get behind one of the major farm
organh;ations and push! Quit� growl
ing! Get the real co-operative ,spirit!
-F. S. Ufford, Clay Co.

Kansas Farmer "For" Folks

I(ANSAS
' FARMER never holds

back any good thing it can do for

its "folk.s," and it'� no w0l!der th8_:t
all over -the state there are so many

who boost for it. Why, Tom McNeal,
the. H!1tches, Colglazier, Dr. Lerrigo,
and others are as much our friends

as the folks who live next door.-Mrs.

Clyde H. Meyers, Wilson Co.

Keep Farms for Families

LET'S keep the family-si2:=e· farms

by placing a graduated acreage

tax on farms handled by manage.rs.

Why oust .the farm families to .make.

way' for any hair-brained systemized
plan of production for the sake of

greed alone?'We . already. hav� too
m u c h production.-G; H. ·-Gunnell.

Natural Gas
We'd like to have your favorite story lor th/$

liule column. Address Natural CiU,
.

Kansa&

Farmer, Topeka.
.

AN elderly Oerman '

couple decided

to buy the farm adjoining their

property. The price agreed on was

$16,000, and they went to town to
conclude the deal.

.

They entered the bank, carrying an

old battered' milk pail with a tin

cover, which they set on the' floor'
between their chairs.

.

When the' time came to pay; the

.old farmer pulled the -pail up on his
lap and. started to count out an as

sqrtment of money, much of which
had been out' 'of circulation 'for some

t�ine�
.

Finally, he reached the' bottom
and stopped;' obviously upset. : .' .

. "Why, there's only $14;000 here,"
he exclaimed:

_.,< .'

, , "
His 'wife looked equally' concerned

f�r a moment. Then her' face bright;; .

ened. .:.,
..

. '.,

, ""Ach,-papa:; you brought the- wrong
pall," she explained--c-Mra, Mary
Mohr, Jefferson Co.

..

When Maude Gets Left

.

"Doesn't that mule ever kick you ?"

"No, sah,- he ain't yet, but he fre

quently kicks de place where Ah re

cently was."-A. O. Waite, Atchison
Co.

'.A KansasFarm's Gold Mine
B. O. WILLIAMS

The last 2 years, the Kansas Free

Fair, Topeka, has mana,ged to keep
.out of debt, regardless of' a smaller

state appr0i>riation. ,.

Fifty-three years of good health o�
the same farm, northeast of Hia

watha, has been enjoyed by JO,hn

Hoover, 89, and still active.

Firo.Previmtion Week begins Octo-,
ber 8 by proclamation of Governor

Landon. Why not set it earlier in the

year and save the corn crop?
. Going to Oaldey to see their farm
which had suffered from drouth, .Mr;
and Mrs. Howard Gray found it cov::'·.
ered with water from recent rains.

The first to sigrl. an application for
employment at Liberal, was its mayor

·

Earl Walker, the mayor job being
·

more honorary than remunerative.

The'" poor of. ,Kansas are .. to have

1,410,000 pounds of the 100 million

pounds'of bonus pork,' valued' at'· 3'
cents a pound. Tharik you Uncle Sam:

An �dependence, girl, Margue'rite
·
�udrigan, bitten 'by a squirrel, is be-.

ing. treated fqr :rabies. T�sts made' of

tlle squirrel's head proved' it was mad.

�a�:�:i�-�t�ve �ore county audits. WITTE 'ENGINES
Cherokee county:s former treasurer, 0.--. .� G-'

.....
I....·• Ii�.�...' Dt.-.,

'

. Homer L. Cline, gets 5 to 25 years. ....... -'" Ci<u

for." embezzling:' $68,500 'froin the;
:II H-P ·to ·30 H-P .

co.u.nty...
:.' . �:.!:lft'E�e=:��I�.
________

I.... TlmkeIlRollerB_eariDll...ad·
. '"

..

tnt •• a·19'.'Au·tomobl�.· CashOl'

([, A :fool id�a' at . least has
.
sense' �. DireetframFaeto.,.·toYou;

Wrll. r... ,..Itlt ...r.....-

enough to ·find a head ·that hail plenty
. ,'.' Wl'rn: ENGINE 'WORKS

of empty parking space.
. -..

., .: ' ..7�a'ah�'_ .

uaoa :t� ..,;

We're MtlUng- More Corn
ALTHO demand for products of'

J •
corn recently slackened some

what, th� Corn Industrfes report that
for the SIX months ending in .Jl.lne, the
total geind of 11 refiners was 38,-
052,141·. bushels compared ,with 29,-
678,703 _ bushels for. the first six

.months. of last year, ari increase of
about 30 per cent .. This improvement
in demand for starches, dextrines,
sugars, sirups and other products of
corn used as food,. indicates increas

ing improvement in 'all lines of. busi
ness.

Acr ossKo.nstis
Smith county's free fair �as bigger .

and be�ter than ever. ". .

Death has taken seven officers of

the First -National Bank of WiclHta

in :') years.
.

'

...Th�Kaiisa8 spl�it got Into Ii Sylvia
tom,�to vine which has 460 tomatoes,

'a�tiIal 'co�nC
" . ..,' '-

A Madison youth vhas been' fined"

$1,0 fOl!, becomtng.Intoxlcated on non-'

intoxicating .beer,

'A loss of J,S85 pupUs is shown by
the schootenrollment at Kansas ,City,'
Kan., due to lack of 'work.'

.

Gus Kauffman, big' land" owner and
stockman ··of Republic' and Washing
ton counties;' is dead at '67. .

.

A Spring Hill su;,lk of corn tried so

· hard to Diillfe g()()d that it h�d silks

where"t�lIeIS' should .groW'.
.

.
.

.

It will take a large force, of m�n

and t�ams 2 weeks to rebuild K96
between'Tribune and Whitelaw.

..Belleve.lt or not.· 19 s�hool districts
il). Crawford county made no assess� .

mentii. this year for school money.
:

The whiner of the wild horse race

in the World's Fair _rodeo' a recent

night, was' Chick .Johnson 'of Garden

City.
.

After this, mayors of ·Kansas· cities
will. thumb-print as well. as sign all

bond issues, 'as a protection against
Finney-islp� .,.

_

.

An OregOli Trail marker has been
erected near Barrett at' the Vermil

lion. River cPossing, but· the place is

not the same.

At Baxter Springs, George Sikes
cranked his car so well that it tried

• t\) climb a stairway as pedestrians
fled to safety.

- ..

Three children from' Venezuela and

two' from Haiti, are enrolled in To

peka schools. Their parents formerly
were Tope.kans.·
Franklin county has 6,442 motor

vehicles regi.stered, 356 more than

last year. Can't,get anywhere stand

i�g still, you know.

.' .�, . n
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. During' October 1IDii'
Noveml-.r ,.0" iret Ii,

c epeelaJ dis!,o"nt·...f 2011 ,'. ,.,

on eael,1 flrstQrderof 100 ,_, ->. "

dOHe of Peters' Blaek-
.

.-'. , ...

leg Agllftssln or'PeterB'
·�emorrhagic· Septicemia ,

. Bacterin forcattJo; ItalliO

I o���i!:�ad,:,:��n=':�.;:

Blacklelli' ,....regular 'prlce of P.te"� -,'

.. Blackleg A·1r1lft8i1hi, 10 ct8-'
a dOllO; epeelal price on· 100 doses,during'Octci'o " :

·ber,Noveml-.r-' cta.p.rd...,freee:rrbit';'
,

. BelDorrbaaic -'11......- -

. Regular price of, .'

Peters��emorrhkie Septlcemlit.
.

Ba;clerin. fOi: .... " ,i -.

cattl... 10 ela. a do.. ; .speel.l.l00 dOllO'prie!t .' .

daring October and November"'_' eta. ..... .-./
do•• and free syringe. -. .:

.

. We will lend. with each 100-doee Inldal or.
�er... first class. very dura!)l.

'.

;'
.

";.
' ,."

ST..NGE FREE (20 'c. c.';_P:vrex banel)
In ease yol1'.need less' than 100 dociea i.-OW; 'leD's' ' '..

. :vo\lrcheck>for....OO·for,th. f�ll. 'Clu�t!�.
get the free .,.rlnge Md asmany d08""'as ore-

- qai� fOi"llIUI\edlate u....
· JeavinIt a'-cNdfh.1th

ua for the remalilin'g·CJoeej to be·iihlpped-Ioriw;,·: ,: ".

as order,ed..Qr.to ."P.'" on the :p�f):hiUle of....,. .. - ,
." " .

,:' one or,more of Petera' M other !reliable prOd- """"

�cta. _'Order dil.:eet from· thliradvhtllemen't;'c
.,.'

""
.

14"8 ...:s_ ':....WITHOUT' acn:
-

",0 ranuaul ••ON:....2OII dlii:" -.'

eoant daringOctob", and NdYember. ,'Reir1iJu
"

price $1'.25 'phit; �:dio!coii'nt':lDaI<e8 It 'oriT" '"

$1.00'''ln' (.bout 1 r:e'nt'per'anlmiI1r. BrilDdioa'· ;

Iron $1.26. an,. letter d<iilred.
.

'.

.

.

.; . Write for Pe�ra" free::lll2-_ V£�rlnlU7. .'
Gllidedesc.rlblng·8YDlPtoma·and treatment of
93 animal BndllOultryditii!IUIllOl. "

. �'�":.,
PETERS SERUM ee, LABORATOiliU
, lin Stock Exclii... IIulIiIaI ....... CII)', lllllailli'l

. ·i.fHIIMtl·
Pcfcn Family,'PI__

' iia AnI"."d ·Sen....

·SaveWlthWalsk �,'L·-': ,,'

'i' 'NO,.IIUC!tr:.E",.HAIIH:ESS-(JI' :
,,'iiI ··'ah."" 1 01 ;Iil..i··-"rl....: ::'(2)'. , ,

'No buckle.' to. tear.: ".la•• 'J I••• •
)

or
. harfte"" III.. (3) Buy 0I1"'t'

Irom,' lactory .at low ....t. .".
NEW LYNITE' ALUMINUM

.

HAM'ESI LIGHTEST, ANi!
STRONGEST••

' Newe:' P.y....t
.

plan-Day.•t end of."),fiar."Write
.

no.. and SAVE."
.

WAI.Sn HARNESS 00.
,De t. 3% l\fiIwauk'ee. ·m••

COMBINATION GRAIN and ROUGHAGE,
MILL-also ENSILAGE CUrtER .'

Grinds any- feed-green, wet or dry:. ';REA�
capacity guaranteed with 'ordinary farm' trac

tor. power. After nil it Is the work the machine

does that really. counts. The Bear Cat does

the work-has both cutter head 'and -"SWing
hammers. It will only'. cost you. 1c to get
full information on a Grinder that gives real

satisfaction. Write .

WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO.,. '".
BOlC 277 _lIas�lnll'8, Nebr.

PARKE-DAVIS

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Oerm.Free Blackleg yaeeine)

PA�KE-DAVIS
'.'

BLACKLEG BA�TERIN Writ. to
Oerm-Free (Formalinized) -

DcU

tores Sell Partle-Dayls�. �.�g..K,
Anirnallndustry'lHpartment of

PARKE,DAVIS ICO..Detroit.Mlc�,'

NEW DEAL FOR TRAPPE·RS'

��� .....�':�l
�.

.

_-
I

.

Fur Pri.Ces high. Trapping'pays big."
Wll (hitf,�tYQitat H�tle�o,st;;",BIfrli'B,�' ,,'
in �aps and everythIng you nee'd.I'

W"'TIf: FOIl FRIf:If: CATALOG'
.'

F. ". rAYL9R FUR C�MPANY
WI"_� . O •.P •.• P, _. ".' �.t •. a,..�·ul ••. M�.·
MOREMONEYFOR FURS
'i',i ;.,.

.
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Market Makes Two New Highs
Better Demand for 'Farm Products tn Prospect

Please remem·ber that prices here

given are tops for best quality offered.
I,ast
Week

1Iionth

Ago

$ 6.50
4.10
6.50
.08
.]2
.17

.86

.461/"

.351A,

.46
]2.00
8.50

Year
Ago

$ !l.OO.
3.75
5.25
.11
.2DI/�
.15

.46lf.,

.25��

.16t,;,

.23
12.50
7.50

Steers, Fed $ 7.15
Hogs 4.95
Lambs 6.90
Hens, Heavy...... .09
Eggs, Firsts....... .11
Butterfat ........• .16
'Wheat,
Hard Winter .

Corn, Yellow .

Oats ...

Barley .

Alfal<fa, Baled .

Prairie ...

.88'J:i.

.451/.I

.37lf�

.4S%
14.50
8.50

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

CATTLE reached $7.15 a hundred
at Kansas City last week, a new

high for the year. Only a nickel
more than the previous top paid in

July, but more than 5 cents worth of
.encouragemeat. The top bunch was

fed by Dan D. Casement, Manhattan.
A f.ew days earlier, hogs hit $5, 'set
ting a new high for the year, match
ing last year's top and beating every
thing since October 1931. The Gov
ernment's pig-sow buying campaign
helped, yet Secretary Wallace says
the real effect af it will Bot be felt .by
farmers until after the first of the

year. There has been a Shortage 'of
fat market hogs lately, normal for
this time of year, with a resulting in

crease Ia prices.

New CorD-Bog ·PIan Soon

;Soan the Department of AgrIculture and
fann adjustment ,folks 'WiU Issue a definite
com-Iwg plan, the ·fallow-up on the butch
el'ing campaign ending September 29. It
will 'be framed to cut com production 20

per 'Cent and hold down on numbers of
hegs ,produced. lts announcement is likely
to lend support to bog .prtoes, 'Cattle and
hog prioes have been .dtsappointtng, But
watching the market these days makes one

think it at least Is improving after the
hard spell of sickness, gaining strength
that will last.

Kansas Corn Safe From Frost

Corn is well enough along In most of
Kansas so 'frost will do little damage. A
few late plantings will not get under the
wire. l�armers In Central and \Vestern
Kansas have a lot of good things to say
about Atlas sorgo. It has done a good job
or drouth fighting, has made good since
the rains and will save the day in the form
ot .stlage or ground bundle fodder for a

lot of fecdera and dairymen.' The state
board or agriculture says pastures have
been improving but sUll are below aver

age. Late cuttings of �l'falfa hay are

J'lelding well and new seedings are mak

IIlg good .growth. Alfalfa I's lfltely to bring
•.gaod price before winter Is ov.er. Wheat
�ing is making steady progress under
fa-.able conditions. Some seeded ·early
is. about ready \0 pasture.

Better Demand for ·Farm Products

'Tbere Is a bit of eneourage,ment in the
increase of 8.6 per cent In number of per
sons employed and a gain of 9.2 per -cent
in average hourly ea1'llings, report-ed for

A>ugust by the Natlonru Industrial Confer
ence Board. September and October. will
show up better 'no dou·bt. It means better
demaJ}4 for farm products.

P.lenty of Wheat Next Year

'The U. S. 'carryover of ··wheat J·une �
next, will be 1541 mill,ion 'bushels ·smaller
tlmn estimated by the l!1. S. Department.
deClares 'the market 'statisticlan B. W.
Snow. Which Is fine if a fact, :but l!1ncle
Sam has pretty good sources or informa
tion. 'Canada's .grain commissioners in mid

Se.ptember have estimated the production
ot North American wheat at 400 mil'�ion
bushels less Uum last yoar. That should
make something of a dent in the surplus,
but all signs Indicate next year will be a

"wheat year."

Farmers to Study Markets

A series of outlook conferences, to study
nearby trends of the market and chances
for improvement in Kansas agriculture,
nl'e being held the first haIt of October.
They are open to everybody. Meetings
still to be held include: Cimarron, court
house, October 5; Colby, court house, Oc
tober 6; EUingham, high school building,
Qctober 9; Ottawa, chamber of commerce,
October 10; Independence, October 11;
Wichita, October 12: McPherson, court
ho.use, October 13, Vance M. Rucker, R.
M. Green and Morris Evans, Kansas State
College, will lead the meeting�.

Short on Flax Seed
AN EXTREMELY short flax crop

this year, estimated less than 8
million bushels, makes it important
to .get seed for sowing next spring.
A-bout 2 million bushels will be needed
if 'the usual 3 million acres are sown

.

in the U. S., and it is evident many
growers will hold part of the 'present
crop for seed. There

.

was a shortage

of flaxseed in some local-ities last
spring fol'lowing the short crop of
1932, but the situation now appears
more critical and the price is nearly
double that of last year. As flaxseed
is likely to ·be light weight, due to
drouth and heat, a supply of seed
greater than required should be pro
vided as in recleaning, light seed will
be removed. The shrunken seed can

be ground and mixed with other
grain for, feed, or sold on the market
for crushmg."

Good Price for Broomcorn
BUYERS in Hamilton county, where

recent rains assure an excellent

crop, are offering $100 to $150 a ton
for broomcorn, af which there, is a

national shortage. While some of the
brush is being pulled, a part of the
crop is scarcely knee-high and is in

danger of early frost.

Southwest Again

Sto.pped Grain 'Gamblin,g
BOTH France antI '�rmany have

fixed prices for grain and have
suspended g r a i n gambling. The
French minimum is $1.90, the Ger
man $1.83. In Germany where severe

punishment is provided for trading in
futures, Hitler warns:
We will find ways and means to punish

growers who attempt to Increase produc
tion, thercby secking to enrich themselves
at 'the cost of\ their neighbors.

Even Germany is reducing the
wheat acreage. But it is increasing
that of linseed, hemp, flax, fodder
and barley.

Here'« Our New Apple Law

NoT all commercial apple raisers in
Kansas know that the last 'legis

lature passed a law .requiring that
labels on boxes, 'baskets and barrels
of apples for sale, must give the

grade, variety, minimum size of the
fruit and the name and address of the
person or firm grading and packing
the apples. The law also prohibits put
ting one grade of apples at the bot-

- tom and a better grade at the top.

Needs Rain
Many New 1Pheat Drills Sold This Season

Bar.b6l'-Wheat, feed and young aUalla
·need rain, some farmers 'holdlng Qff 'seed
ing on tnat account. Worms 'bad on yo.ung
·aHalfa. Livestock brings .falr prices at the
community sales. Wheat, '73c; corn, S".x:;
-cneam, 16c; .eggs. 14c; .fat ·hogs. 'lc.-Albert
Pelton.

BartoJ1,-Wbeat ,planting under way. Some
feed cut and silos filled. Pastures getting
,dr:y. Co.nsiderlllble 'WInd.-A>Uce Everett.

Crawford-A'1lather shower and three'
-daya . 'et high wind. Early-'Sown wileat is

'up, lots being seeded now. Many pigs go
mg .to market. Wheat, 77c; flour, $1.65;
.corn, 41c to 45c; oats, 29c; hay, $5.25: hogs,
.$4.50; cows, $10 to $20.-J. H. Crawford,

Douglas-HIgh wInds blew many apples
'and pears off trees. Tomatoes plenllfui'and
cheap, being canned, made into catsup and
.chru sauce. Constderable corn shocked, faU
work well along. Farm' Bureau and 4-H
clubs actlve.-Mrs. G. L. menno

Edwards-Busy preparing ground for
wheat, little drilling yet. Feed scarce, to
matoes plentiful, corn almost, a failure.
Few young folks from farms going to col
lege. Wheat, 7Sc; eggs, Hc; 'cream, 19c.-
Myrtle B. Davis.

.

.

Ellsworth-Recent rains put wheat fields
In good condition, new crop getti-ng good
st-art, sarghums will ·be cut after first
fvost. some wtnter barley and al'falfa
planted. A few army worms but nothing
serious yet. Many new wheal drills sold
tWs. fall. Wheat, 80c; eggs, 14c; cream,
16c; corn, 5Oc.-Don Helm,

Ford-Wheat and seedbeds need rain
badly, worms doing considerable damage,
feed crops being put up, pastures fair.
'Wheat, 77c.; eggs, 15c; corn, 65c; cream,
lSc.-John Zurbuc·hen. I

Franklin-Rain helped pastures. Many
farmeTs have cut 'four crops .af alfalfa and
another is almost readiY., .ap.ples ,plentiful
·and very reasonable, faU .gardens coming
along nioely, much hay and some new
corn being sold. Ott..wa ·mar-ket sales
large and well-patronized. Franklin Caunty.
Free Fair pala' out. Wheat, 80c; corn, 4()c
to 42c; oats, 24c; kaflr, 90c cwl.; eglgs,
110 to 15c; butterfat, 150 to. 1Sc.-EHas
Blankenbeker.

GraJtam-Farmers busy drlUlng wheat.
some finIshed. Soil getting dry, pastUl'e8
good, flies .numerous, not mBI\y 'llOgS lett,
most pigs sold to Government, about 90
per cent of ,fanners sj·gned wheat allot
ment. Wheat, 75e; corn, 500; hogs, $4.40;
cream, 17c.-C. F. Welty.
Greenwood-Farm work well advanced,

some wheat being planted, kanr ripening
well, pasture very goad, fourth crop of
alfalfa has been cut, silos ail tilled and
corn In shock. Eggs, 12c; 'bran, 90c;
shoats, $1.1'5; corn, 500; potatoes, 50c peck.
A. H. Brotbers.

Harper-All ground ready for drill,
some wheat seeded for early pasture, none
up except whero there has been rain re

cently . .A:bout 90 per cent of farmers signed
wheat allotment. Corn is a failure, some

late row crops, last cutting of alfalfa only
, fair. Wheat, 78c; corn, SOc; butterfat. 150;
eggs, 14c.-Mrs. W. A. Lueblte.

Haskelt-Around 20 per cent of wheat
seeded, is showing laclt of moisture, feed
very spotted, late maize Is best.-R, A.
Melton.
Johnson-All crop conditions favorable,

last cuttings of aHaUa and prairie hay
now up, good deal more co,n cut for fodder
than usual due to scarci�.i· of grain and
hay. Much poorer reul'!,�t for melons,
sweet corn and green bean!! than last year,
apple yield good 'but 'even best-sprayed
fruit is wormy. Late sweet com also was

very wormy but well filled and excellent
quality. Many tax bills unpaid, .money
scarce, some foreclosures. Considerable
road work being done, folks living on un

surfaced roads often co-operate with town
ship by hauling stone free. Eggs, 150;
apples, 25c to $1.50; ·hens, 8c to 7c.-Mrs,
Bertha Bell Whitelaw.

Kiowa-Stili without rain, hIgh wInds
!=Rused Iota of wheat ground to blow

badly. Many almost '�hru plowing, some
w:heat coming .up but it will die unless we

get .molsture soon. Wbeaf, '14c; nens. 50
to 7c; springs, 4c to 5c; butterfat, 16c;
eggs, lac; flour, '$1:S5 for 48 pounds;
shorts $1:20; bran, '$1.10; oalfalfa. l15'; 011-
menlo $1.541 a ewt.-Mrs. S. H. GI-enn.

Labette-Beginning to get dry again.
pastures and cam good, hay fair, will
have plenty of feed thru wInter. Chinch
bugs plen:Uful. Good crop of apples in
sou th part of -eounty, -large crop cif -pecans
In east part.-Earl McLane.

Lane-August and September rains as
suned ,plenty of feed, pastures unusually
green, will ·be lots of seed if frost is late,
many trench silos being dug and Hlled.
A disease sim'ilar to Anthrax has killed
IIlTge number .or cattle. Wheat sowing
about 'flnished,-A. R. ·Bentley.
Leavenworth-Warm weaLher has helped

late crops, apple picking and silo filling
well along, hay scarce, many cutting up
corn fodder. Hens moulting, few eggs go
Ing to market. Cattle, dairy products and
poultry cheap, what we buy going hlg'her,
Bran, 75c; butterfat, 17c; eggs, 15Y"c.
Mrs. Ray Longacre.

I,ogan-Feed cutting and wheat sowing
making rapid progress, some fields green
with wheat. Cream, 1.9c; eggs, 12c; chicle
,ens, 5c to 8c; com, 50c; seed wheat, 9Oc.
H. R. Jones.

Lyon-More hail and rain, apple picking
and selling under way, sweet potatoes
good, corn cut and shocked for winter
feed, grain end light. Alfalfa cutting,
baling and stacking going along. Stock
doing well on pastures.-E. R. Griffith.

Marion-Rather dry but not too dry for
wheat to get a 'good start, cutwOl'JIlS bad
on late gardens and In some fields, much
corn cut for fodder ;and silage, grain yield
poor. Good spirit in community club work.
Eggs, 14c; butterfat,. 17c.-J4r8. Floyd
TaYlo.r.
Marshall-Millet being threshed, .good

yield, prlce wfll 'be high. Wheat all seeded,
some ·up enough for pasture, all sowed
enr-lY this .year for tha:t reason, ,all ·cut
stubble because of scarcity of hay. Quite
a number signed wheat allotmeirt. Eggs,
5c to 18c; cream, 17c; wheat, 72c; ·corn,
41c; potatoes, $1.$; Sweet clover, $1.75.
J. D. Stosz.

Jlliami-Dry, but many working ground
for wheat, young attalfa 'and pastures look
Ing good, silos fHled, lots 01 hay being
baled, more 'feed than will be needed, corn
very wormy. A few fann sales. Corn, '3_5c;
oats, 25c; wheat, 700; cream, 1Sc; eggs,
14c; hens, 8c; springs, 8c; apples, -75c a

bu.; tomatoes, 50c a bU.; cucumbers, 75c;
g'reen beans, 75o.-W. T. Case.

Neosho-Many sowing wheat, on most
early-plow.ed land work was retarded by
heavy gro-wth of vegetation. Oats sowed ill
August stand 6 Inches .high and provide
plenty of pasture. However, pastures never

were better at this time of year and IIve
stoCIe Is in excellent condition. Cutting
alfalfa, 'corn and kaflr fodder in progress.
A few public sales, horses BeU exception
ally well, not much Interest in community
sales. Considerable road work to be done
In the near future, especially o.n two stat.e
highways. Coal miners busy again. W'heat,
72c; corn, 40c; ka!!r, 45c; oats, 27c; flax,
$1.50; coal, c$2.50; hens, 7e'; eggs, 14c; but
terfat, 17c; potatoes, $1.50.-James D. Mc
Henry,
NeBs-Wheat nearly all seeded and up

to a good stand, most farmers signed allot
ment, all need better price. Feed doing
well, there will be some chicken feed and
we need it.-James McHlll,

Osage-Still plenty of moisture, yet pas
tures are very. backward. Rowed and
sowed sorghums making enormo.us growth
and heading up fine, late corn 'gettlng
rIpe, husks grew so tight to ears It caused
many of them to rot. Very little wheat
being planted, only for chicken -feed, hens
have almost quit laying, eggs al'e on up:.
trend, some young pullets laying. Eggs,
llic til 17c; !Cre!!!ll.. 18c,-J!!�el! 114, Parr,
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Osborne-Ju�t missed a frost in late
September. cane and kaft r ripening and
Will be past danger S00n. SHo nlhng .al
most �ompleted. Majority of pigs have.
been plckad up by speculators and Uncl'e
Sam. Osborne county will have very smatt
crop of corn. M0st wheat 'has been dllille.d
and we are hoping for a good 1'3 in. Eetter
prices for eg'g!J and Cl'eU1U cheering news,
-Niles C. Errdsley,
Pottllwu.tomic-Light rain hindered hay

Ing' and silo filling, 'but hay about all up,
some baling being done, silo filling about
hali done. Strong w-ind dropped ,mfrllY
apples and pears, apple crop unusually
large and about half harvested. large
share being trucked to dry areas. Wheat
about all planted, few cutting acreage.
Fall gardens doing well, pastures good,
stock in fine condi.tion. Large number
spring calves being shipped. Sorghum
mills opening, larger acreage of cane this
year. Cream, 16c,; ·eggs, 14c,-lVll:s. G. Mc
Granahan.

Rice-Need a general rain. Worms of all
varle1rles have destroyed late gardens, dis
appointing majority who depended 011 late
gardening 'for canning. Less wheat ·bel·ng
sown than usual. Great many hogs sent.
to martcet the ,last month, 'Corn crop a

failure and not much feed. Wheat, '75e;
eggs, Hc; cream, lSc.-MTS. E. J. KiUiQn.

Rooks-Wheat sowing about finished, 90
per cent of farmers signed the allotment,
Some rye sown for pasture. Community
sales disposing of large numbers of cattle
and hogs. Cane and kafir have made good
growth, com fodder didn't do well, some

will be short of feed. Jersey beifers bring
around $30. Cream, 17c; -eggs, l3c; corn,
43c; wheat, 70c.-C. O. Thomas.

Rush-Winter wheat about 40 per cent
sown In fairly good seedbed, but coming
up to spotted stands due to dey soil, many
waitIng tor'Tllin to complete seeding. B·usy
wi'th for.age cr.aps which made '!Pn.enomenal
gr.owtlt ruter abundant nalns in .Iate
August. Pastures good, livestock doing
well.-Wi'lliam Croting-er.

.B.uasell-Gettlng dry, wInd doing a lot
Qf damage to new wheat, ground in fine
condi'Hon for BOwing. 'some ""heat is 'ltll
well•.F.eed will be -searce. iNot much seed
will mature, no hay cut, alfalfa was short
all summer. Many western borses and
mules ttave gone to market. No.t much
siclmess. Every farmer liigned w:heat allot
ment. Wheat, 740; com, 'SOc; eggs, 14c,;
butter, 25c: coal, $12 a ton; cream, 16c;
potatoes, '$2; sweet potatoes, ·4c a Ib.
Mary Bushell.

Sherman-Seeding fall wheat In full
swing, seed going into. ground in fine 'con

dition. More than 12 inches or rain in 90
days. Com will average 30 bushels or bet
ter with many 50-bushel fields. Large feed
crop but little cut, too much ·raln for. corn
and feed to ripen, may .get hit by frost.
EightY7five PCI' cent of farmers signed
wheat allotment and most 01 them sold
hogs to the Government. Horses, harness,
machinery, milk cows all in big demand
but no farm sales where farmers can buy.
Very little outside help will be needed to

gather corn.i--Ool. Harry Andrews.

Sumner-High winds, no moisture. Half
of wheat sown, most farmers cut acreage,
ground in good condition for drilling ex

cept where heavy growth of ·grass Is caus

Ing extra work, lots of army worms. More
trench silos used this fall, lots 'of good
cane. Many ,.igs sold to Government, farm
ers satisfied. Many community sales.
Prices on livestock some better.-Ml's. J.
E. Bryan.
WIchita-Wheat planting well under

way, ground in fine condition due to re

cEIit rains. Most eV.eryone signing 'wheat
allotment. Flies bad on livestock. Several
dissatisfied hog bonus men, every expense
Imaglnnble was deducted, so no $4 bonus
over K. C. markets. A>rmy worms have
almost disappeared. very little damage.
Wheat, 750'; .barley, S5c; corn, 35c; 'maize
and knfir, 85e cwt.; potatoes, $1.541 to $2.35
�wt.-'E, 'W, White.

Wyalldotte-Farmers ready t� start
wheat sowing, about usual acreage.
Apple harv.est under 'way wIth '1a..g-e
crops of ·mast varIeties, 'best ·sell for ''15
centa to ,$1 a bushel. Stlo ·fllling finished,
lIewly-sown alfaUa coming up to .good
stand, early-planted corn ripening rapidly,
soon be ready to crib. Late -rains helped
pastures. Hay fever sufferers beginning to

enjoy life more as ;weeds are drying. Very
little demand to.r oats or hay compared to
other years. Popcarn buyer� biddIng $1
cwt. in the crib.-Warren Scott.
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,Get Seed a Year Ahead

MANY alfalfa failures are due to

unadapted seed. Kansas Common
is well-adapted to this state and
should be preferred. Anyone intend

ing to plant should get seed of known

origin in time to test its pur.ity and
germination before planting. It often
is necessary to get Kansas Common
seed a year ahead of planting to be
sure of getting an adapted variety,
says C. D. Davis, Kansas Stale Coi
lege.

A Kansas Land Conference
USE of land has become -increas-

ingly important. A state-wide con

ference to consider this su1)ject will
be held .at Kansas State 'College Oc
tober 20 and 21. Gov.ernor Alfr.ed iM.
Landon, President ·F. D, Far·rell, and
other ·authorities on the use of land
will speak The meeting is open ·to all.

I

(t I like Kansas Farmer better than
any other farm paper we receive.
Ralph E. ·Converse. 'Kingman, ,Kan.
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TABLI!: OF RATES
Raux
umea
$2 . .40.
2.64
2.8!!.
3.12
3.36
3.60
3.84
•..08

One
Words time
18 ....••.. Sl.14
19 ....••.. 1.52
20 .•••••.• 1.60
21 1.68
22 1.76
23 ....••.. 1.84
24 .•••••.. 1.92
2:1 .••••••• 2.00

Four
t:imcs
$4.32.
•.56
4.80·
5.04
:;.28
5.52
6.76
S.O!)

FARMERS
RATES :orCt�::'S :D,W���rt�� o:::;�� f�: ��u��� ���: c:�t����;:r l��ue:�n�ec�e��!, �s��rs� ��chw!�d'
minimum. Count abbreviation. and tntuate as words. and suur name and address aa part or the

edver ttscment; 'w.b.en disvlaJ tteadlnal. ntustrattona. and wntte. space ate u5eIL charges will be baaed

on, 50. cents all. 1£118 Uno; 5 line mlnlmum. :I eclumn. by 150 Une maximum. No. discount for ee

po.ted insertion. DhlliAf ad9.erti!ement. 00 thlJ page· arc' IvaHable onlY.. (or the. following da!si·

nc.Uona: poultry. baby' chick,. Pet .toek and '.rm, lana COD)" OIUlt rHCbl '1:opck:a by ::;"turdQl

areeedina date of publication.
REMITTANCE MaST ACCOMP&NY YOI'J8 ORDER

RELIABLE: tlDVER'F�SIN6
We bellev.e that all classi�led ad.vertisements In

tills paper are reliable and we exerctse the ut-

���� �ar�r��tl�;�i���ry��;:�.�"v.":rtli'.!�.f,· h�°:i�
fixed market value, we cannot guarantee satts
faction. In cases of honest dtspute we win en-

g��vg�rt�e���I��rt�t e�J:t�i��c�".ilb a�J����ent,

ol���I�!J;,��N' rtlTES: Fltth �Dd Twentieth

�rms close 'to days In I!,_dvance.

'One
Words time
10 $ .80
11........ .88
12 96
13 1.04
14 1.12
15 " 1.20
16••••..•• 1.26
11 ..••.... 1.36

You, ..111· save time and ecrnespondenee by
quoting a.OIng prIces' In your classified adver
tisements.

BABY CmCKS

BAKER. eHICKS. BLOOD TESTED STOCK.
International Winners. Amerlcan and Na>tlon-

��st��rs ��I�� �,:ters:"mWM'n��.id r:t}S;���
12 vartettea, 100 per cent Hv.e dolll'very' guaTan
teed, prep",ld, Hatches eveey.' Monday. We don't
belleve you can buy better chtcks: at· [Ill! price
any.wh"rc. $5.(0 per hunctred'. ¥!xed heavy
br.eods, $It.50 per. hundred... Mixed. all breeds,

$4.00 per hundred, Catalog tree. Baker Hatch

ery •. Abilene. Kan.

BL00El'l'E'STED CHICKS COD. IMMEDIATE

shipments. LeA"borr.:a. Anconaa. Heavy Assort

ed, S4'.'j �; Whl.te�. Butt.. Barred Roeltlf. Reds.

Qr.pinllit"nS', WY3.ndotte8. Mlnor.cas. $5.45;
Assorted. S3.5!). Graene County Hatcher):,
BPTin�leld·. Mis�our!'.

BAB'Y CHICKS'. It A N S A S ACCREDITED.
Blood .testea, 11 "arleUes. Hea"y breeds

'5.50-100. White, Buff. Brown Leghonns and

Ancona'S. l§5.00-l:00', Gua.ra'ntel" live d.elivery
prepald·. Tischhauser Hatchery. Wichita>. Kan.

B���?��IeEgla��r<g.i��5 h��.Pr�d. £�����:
Aneonas. $3.7:;• .Tenl,lns Hatchery. J.ew<ll. Kan.

JElRSEY WHITE GIANTS

PULLETS.COCKERELS. WHITE G I ANT S;
Black Glanta : Burr l\oIinorc:ls. Best Qua:llty.

Reasonable. 'Ihamas Farms. Plcasa.n�on. Kn,n.

WYANDO'l'TES

WHI'JlE WYANDOTTE PU!.LETS, JI'lARCH

ha-tc:1erl, 75c. Amanda. 'Thompson, McPher

Bon. Kan.

, PQULTRY I'UODUCTS WA.I-·'l'ED

FARMERS: SnIP YOUR TURKEYS. DUCKS,
Geese. springs, hens and cottontail rabbits

direct to us. \Ve- guarantee yO:I highest m.ar

k(!t qu�ta-tlons or mor�. delivered by m'Dl'�ss.

'Ve 19an coops free by prepaid e:'press. \"rite

no,"v for coops llInd quotation ca.rds. '"Vestern

Produce Company, 1�5 East 4th Street, Kan

S3.S City. Mo.

Ll!JU'�iU./:tt'< tHtO!LERl'!. EGGS. t' 0 LJ L '!' it �

wanted. Coops loaned free. "The Copea"
Topeka.

MISCELLANEOUS

LUMBER-CARLorrs, WHOLESALE. PRICES.
direct mrH to consumer. Prom'pt shipment,

hon�9t grddes and square deal-. MelieeeFlem

lug Lbr. & M. Co.. Emporia. Kan.

SEflD!I. l!L.1.'sTS AND N�RSEIt� :.iTOCIli

FINEST' IiOLLAN"D BULB'S; TUl.lPS. HYA-

cloth.!;, n�f.Ci�5US·. Write tor pries list. W.

E. Bey &:. Son, Nursery, 641 Ame'lican Nae

tlooai Building. Ol,ln.homa City. 01t1a.

Nl!JW CR0P KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA

seed. 99'.50 �� pure. None better. Ask tor

samples and prices. Assaria Hdw. Co., Assaria.
Kan.
WlN�'�r=E�R�B�A"""R�L"'E"'Y�=SEED, TES'l' �7 GERM .•

97 purity. 7l1c bushel Ii'. O. B. Sedan. Glenn

D. Hoplllns. SMan.• Kan.. Rt. 3.

AL�'�L}!'A, NI!lW CROP. E'='X�'�1�'n�A�=F�IN=E�:�R�E�
cleaned, 99.99'% pure. $6.5'0 bushel. Robert

'Snodgrass. Augusta, Kan·.

FARU !IlA.CHINERl!'

NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS.

FUl'maJ.ls. sepa-rators', steam engine-s. gas' en
gines, saw milts. boileJ's, tanks. well dr_i.lLa.

plow •. Hammer and Burr millo. WI'I·te for' list.

Hey Machinery Co.. Baldwln=,-'_K�a�n=._� _

WINDJlHLLS,. $16'.00. WRITE Fo.R LITERA-

ture and special peices. Cunha WindmIll Co.,
Dept. KF., 'l'opeka, Ka.ll.

.

U'VES'rOCK RElIIEDIES

COWS LOSING CALVES PREMAT.URELY,

(aborlion) ruinous' con.tagiou:s dis�ase.

stopped quicldy and permanently prevented. no

matter what· anyone tens you. Inexpensi·ve.
g:uuranteec1. You can'not lose. Unparallelcti,
record. Nonbreedin;:;_ corrective included free.

Remal'�able references and o(ficjar honor::;.

Bellwood Farms, South Richmond, Virginia.

TOBA.CCO

1iA.V'.IiI: ON: ¥OUR T0SACCD--EMJO:Y KEl't.-
ttlcky,'s, Pride-,. Home menutaetueed chewIng,

26 big twlJlts, sweet. or natural', $1.00. 28 bIg

�1lC�I",,:r:�.n�'W::tt"I��� $[og�t��\.sf:�t�
guaranteed. Munay 'l1obaeeo, Co .• Murray. Ky.
KIllNTUCKY'S FAV0RITE' GUARANTEED

best grade Chewing- or Smoking, II' pound.
and full box Sw.eet. Plugs. $1.00. Manutiac

turing reclP8. and> r....vo.ing free. Doran

Farms, Murray, Ky.
T0BACCO POS:rPAID. GIl1·ARANTEED· VERY

best, two years oht, selected, mellow leat

chewingv, 5· lbs. , $1.11>; 1_$1:.90. Best amok

lng, II Il1s., 90c; 10-,1.50, Mark' liamlin,
Sharon·, Tenn.

FINEST AGED CIGARETTE BURLEY OR
Choice Long R'od Lent Chewl=. 10 pounds

elther and carton popular brand cleaeettes
only �2'.OO. Pay when received. Common. grade
cheapee; QuoJity Tobncco Growers.. Fulton.
Kenluclty., .

CHEWING, S.M:OK1KG.. OR CIGARIliXTE TO-

bacco, 5 Ibs. $1.25.;. 10-U. '1.5. Pay when re

cetved, Pipe and bolt 5c Cigar.. ' tree· We guar
antee you satrsraction or your money back.
Farmers' Assocfation, West Paducah, Ky.
"G'01.DIliN H";AR''c'' 'rENNESSEE'S FINEST

sn�tC;�O�d.NP���r�L 6'o�&!io l�o.ru>d':�he�,?g:,i�fav.�
orlug, recipe $1.00. Farmers Sales co., Paris,
Tenn.

TOBACCO: POSTPAID. 4 YEARS OLD;
Burley or Red Lear ; chewing, bttlk, sweet

ened. 10 Iba., $1.25; Smolling. $1.10; flavor-

103 recipe free. P. Puckett, Gleason, 'fenn.

CHEAPEST AFTER ALL! MONEY BACK

guarantee. B'rig-hter. milder. mellower, smok,
ing or rich ripe chewing, fhrc pounds $1.00.
Riverside Ranch. 120. Corta:.rer-rove. 'Fenn.

PRIDE OF' DIXIE CIGARETTE BURLEY-.
extra. mild. 5 pounds and box cig:J.rJ $1.00.

Cigarette roller and pa:pers free. DOLan

Farm•• Murray, Ky.
GUARANTEED: l5�P�0�U=N�D=S�S�M=0�K�I�N=G�0�R

fr�; $��80�d�nc�l���nll. �k:\'¥{��ruci�d Fiorr':e�'��
\Vingo, Kentucltl-!.
GOLDEN ClI'iARE'l'TE BURLEY, EXTRA
mild, 5 lbs., 75c. Ciga.rette roUer, papcllS

free. Gua'ranteed Tobacco Company, LB230,
Ma:ifleld, Ky.
OLD TOBACCO. WHILE IT LASTS. 10

po.unds best 70c: 10 \)ounds chewIng 90c,
nIt!s nostl'lKe. Ed DeHaven. RocJtvn:le. Ky.

AIILD CIGJl.f:.i�T·l·n: on 'Pl?l� TOBACCO, 10

pounds $1.00. Pap: ... or pipe free. United

Farmers, lI1aytleld, I'y.

DOGS

BOBTAILED· ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS,
paront. natural heelers. males $10.00. Sllt

tsfact!on gua.ranteed. C. LelnwebeI', Frank

t01'l. Ko.n ..

COO"''· HOUNDS. STARTED. CROSS BREEDS,
Hounds,. Bull and Shepher.ds: 8olso pups.

Priced cheap. J. J. Hartman'" Son, Elmo,
Ran.

COON, e 0 M BIN A T ION AND RABBIT
Hounds. On trial. Satlsraction guaranteed.

D. Scott, !1ft. Pl'easant. 'l°enn.

FOX UOUNDS. EIGHT MONTHS OLD.
Write· for picture, prices. Howard Powell,

Kanapolis, J{an.

COON, O·POSSUM. SKUNK AND HOUNDS
for sale. Bryan Kennel.. , Willow Sprlnga,

Mo.

KODAK FINISHINO

nLMS DEVELOPED. 2 BEAUTIFBL GLOSS

�nmta at eacl> ne�atlve ana free. enlargement
coupon. 25c. Guaranteed nover fade prints.
Summers. ?boto Service. Unionville. Mo.

ROLLS DEVELOPED-TWO DOUBLE WEIGHT

eniarg.ements, eight gtlaranteed prints. 25c
coIn. Rays Photo Service, LaCrosse, \Vlsconsin.

lo'LLMS DEVELOPED-'i'WO FREE ENLARGE�
ments with. each roll. 25c coin. Century- Photo

Se!'Vlce. Box 829, LaCrosse, Wis'.
.

AGENTS W.'\NTI':D

SHOE MANUFACTURER WANTS SALES-
men. Big pay every day. Guaranteed

qu�Ut:,'. Low direct prices. No experience
nccc!od. Sales outfit fr::�. Writ2 ConS':>lidated

Shoe System. Dept. A29. Chippewa Falls, WI.-
consi·n. I

JI'OIt. TIlE TABLJ:
���

VITASAL: A UmIllRA.1. FOOD' MADE

ftom goat mllk. Dellcloua for satidwl.cb....

Marvelous relief f<)r stomach, llvcr .and. bowel.

.u.tferer3. $1.50 postpald. Free· ,Dooklet.
IDartiD«ton's Labol'1Ltocy, Box 668,. MarshllaM,
O""son_

PO'l1:A.'l'I!)ES: COBBLERS', GRADED, $1.00.
smail ones 2,5c· per- bushel, Henry Korgan,

Hastings, Nebr.

HONEY

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY. ONE
60 lb. can 54.50': two 58.110. CIlUord O""r

bttugh, (Successor to Nelson Overbaugh. de

ceased}, J.o�.nnkfort. Kan,

1933 CLOVER HON'EY. TEN POUND· PAl!L
bulk comb $1.00 � extracted 90c; sixty pound

can $3.15. Fred Peter.son, Alden. Iowa.

FINEST QUAL1TY EXTRACTED HONEY.

Satisfaction· guaranteed. Harold �rp. Am-

nerst, Nebr;
-

PATENTS--INVEN'rIONS

PATENTS - SMALL. IDEAS MAY HAVE

large commercial possibilities. Write 101mc·

dia.tely for tnrocmauoc on hew to, proceed and
HRecord of. Inventt,o·nlt form. Delays a-re. dan

gerou3- in patent matters. Clarence A. O'BlieD,
15C-E Adarna Building, wasntngtcn, D. C.

Pl\·!·ENT::;. BOOKL!;T AND ADVICE FREE.

Watson E. Colema.n. Patent Lawyer, 724 9tb

St... Washington. D. C.
PA'£ENTS-REASONABLE TERMS. BOor,
and adVice free. L. F. Randolph. DePt. 3119.

Washl·ngton. D. C.
"

n.1TTEltIES

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR BATTERIES! THE
best 1arm Ught battery replacement for you

Is a Universal. Built right and pacl<ed by
over ?O years fa-Ir dealing. Fully guaranteed.
There is a Univer�ul for every mal ..c and type
of plan. Free Battery Guide and nzw low

prIces! WrIte for them today. No obUga�
tion. Universal Battery Company, 3462 S. La

Salle Street, Ch.Icago, Illino!s.

PARTS AND BATTERIES FOR' DELCO-

Light. Wholesale. Fitzgerald Company.
MadJooD, Wis.

DAIRY SUprUES

MILKING MACIIINES', SUPPLIES. B.ETTER

teat cup Inflations. All makI!B. Dairy
Supplies. Lowest prices. Milker Exchanc.,
Box H, Mankato. Minn.

SILOS

POULTRY REMEDIES

BLACKHEAD IN TURKEYS PREVENTED.
cured. Sample 2Ge. Pint $1.50. Williams

Turl,ey Tonic, Dept. V., MonticoUo. lil.

FEATIlEXS'

WE BUY GOOSE AND DUCK FEATHERS AT

hlghest "rlCt1l. Dept. 8'. Columbia Feather

Compan.y. 413 West Huron Street. CWeago.

HtlY-A.LFALl"tl

W R I T E FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON

prairie hay, al.o alfalfa. Buy whlle drouth

ra.tes. are on. George Brotners. }t.;arlton. Kan.

J,;Dl:CATIONAL

BE AN A U C T ION E E R. EARN S25:$lOO
daiJy. Send for lare-e illuEtrated cutnlo�ue.

also how to receive Horne Study Ceu-rse free.

rneJl�,�:. Auction School. 'Box 31). Decatur.

WANTl!:D. l>'ARMERS, AGE 18 TO 50, QUAL-'
Ify for steady future Government jobs, S105�

175 month. Write today for free information.

Instruction Bureau, 18'1, St. Louts. Mo.

BI'lSINESS'. OPPORTUNXTD!lS

WONDERF'UL OPPORTUNITY TO' MAKJl
money runnlll&. portable feed milia. N'_'

IlDd used rnil15. at .educea prices, te� U
desired,

_

D, Dwyer, Oelwein, Iowa.

PA;SX':BE

WANT CATTLE TO WINTER, FINE' SHEi
ter, never faiUng water, Write for par

ticulars. Lewis Weeks, Sb. :.Marys, Kan.
.

OF INTEREST TO· WO�
____w__���__

Q�,J!LT PIECES-loo BIG. F:AST CaLOR
prints. 2Oc; 200-3Ge; postpaid'. Remftant

Kart, Centralia, lB.

LAND

COI.ORADO

IiiPRo��ACRES PRAUUE
land, 200 acres rn crop. house, barn, gara.ge,

ete., weH and wtndmtrt, crops good, plenty
tree range for 100 head cattle. Price $10.00
per acre, terms $1,201) cash, balance to' a11it.
Otto Harl«e. Hu�g�o_,_C_o_lo_r_a_d_o_. _

GAf�m �nlJ st��-t-�;;'�h. 'XiiL�cre!�ro�O��
vattou, 500 pasture. On hlghway. $15.00
acre. Terms. Will consider s-mall farm in
trade. .T . .T. McGlo;) •• Cheyenne Well•• Colo.

EXCHANGE 640 MORGAN COUNTY, COLO-
rado. Good Improvements. $8,000. Loan

$1,800. Wnnt small Kansas farm. Louis
Miller. Frankfort, Indiana.

280 ACRE FARM. BAYFIELD. COLORADO,
60 acres trrlgatt'd, improvements fair,.water

plentiful; 515.00 per acre. Aldred· Sanderson,
('!lcbur!1�, I{nn ...

KANSAS

FARMS AT HALF NORMAL VALUES. WE
offer clear farms and ranches of all ltlnds:

��90 t:��;�:f'w�r��tif�;at�1:ta��g �.�i{'t, in;;r��\i
at oUlce. .T. Frank Cravens, 904 National
Bank of Topel,a Building, Topeka. Kansas.'
IVEAL POULTRY AND FRUIT RANCH. IM-
p"oved. tll!'ee blocks fFOd town. Cash or

����:..;. $1.000.00. Mable aDce. Dinuba. Ca1I,�,

80 ACRES PASTURE WITH' SPRING $150.00":
otilg:wn. Address 1811 Brl",htwood. Clevel·and.

IUISSISSIPPI

682 ACRES l'ENCED; RUNNING WATER,
graver road, two houses, barn, some timber,

excellent stoclt farm. 8 miles' station. $1 acre,
tet'lllS. Bnrbour Realty, Vicksburg, Miss.

III1SS0URI

LINN COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE;. ALL
slz.s,. all kinds, all prices. Eby It Potter,

Pleasanton, Kan.

MISCELlANEOUS

THE' "NEW DEAL"-GOOD FARMS ""BE
ch""per and rents lower in Mlnnelota, North

Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Wr.shlngton and Ore

gon. A small Investment-at unprecedented loW

prices today wlll lncreatt n. normal condltlons·

��::.- �.rlb� L��l;:e�e�rl�o��a:�ns;��'
Railway, St. Paul. Minnesota.

IN'uI!:PIi:NUENCE, tll!JCIJRITY ASS U R E.D,
Nortb Dakota. Minnesota. Mootana. Idaho,

��bl�;.t�. g:��t1�:rn:t"ier'=f�i'tm=
advi"e. Mention etate. J. W. Haw. 111 'lol'tll
ern Padflc Rallway. St. Paul'. Minn.

RE�1.L ESTATE SERVICES

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY POR

rr�::"bR� Ws'm� li'!1��'in:a���.: g���cuA�:'
Lincoln. Neb

FARMS. WANTED: SEND DESCRIPTION,

cash price. E. Gross.. North Topeka. Kan.

(J: Rural Health is always the' first

thing I look for in Kansas Farmer.

Mrs. Floyd M. Ross, Linwood, Kan.,
R.2.

The'Hoovcrs- Buddy Fields a Hot Foul -By Parsons

}9
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DraftHorses'

snORTHORN CA'l'TLE

PROSPECT PARI( FARMS

RegisteredShorlhorns
We are not going to hold a public sale this
fall but offcr some choice cattle at attrac
Uve prices, including 10 heifers, bred for
September cal ves; Two three yeur old bulls
and Borne younger buBs. Come and see
them. Reds and roans.

J. D, Taylor & Sons. Chapman. Ks.

REDUCTION SALE-PRIVATE TREATY
100 head. mostly stralaht Scotch pedigrees. all our

· own raisin!::'. 30 cows Ind hoifers for sale. 10 'yearlinG
buUs, reds and roam. Herd bull In sen' Ice. A!lhbourne
Selection by Browndale Premier.
'11. D. ATKINSON. It, SONS. ALnENA. KAN.

BUFfiNGTON'S ,R£(;. SHORTHORNS
Harned and Polled: Females carry the Blood ot Brown ..

dale' Count' nnd 'other great sires;' Oakwood Royal

�e.::�vl!!�ol���t ��';:, '��rJ.I,a&S ot 42. Ol1t!> state talr.

.. Woo' G. Bufflnl{ton.· Geud.. Springs. Kansas

MeHta Shorthorn Herd
Sulta,n Revelation In service, Choice red and
roan bulls for sale. 6 to 14 months old. From
Scotd> cow•• Also a few females.

L. C.' �VAITS &i::SON •. Ca••oda:y, Kansa.

'!!q����t!u���n��dO���O?���
'blood" ot, mere noted, sires than' almost any other bull ot
the breed in, tho Middio \VCit.' A son ot Lord Scott nnd
Wi gruriddu.ni Willi by, 'Fair A'ern 'Sultan. Bulls for _,sale.
..... W. V·. HARSHMAN. EI.DORADO, KAN.

. 2 Osborne County Herds
We "Offer: young' bulls. cows and ,hcifc·n. Both farm,
near' OsbOrne. Cume and see. us, ar wrtte elthcr of us.

S. B. Veqng. Osborne. Ken." H.• �. Jo�n.son.Osborne.Ka�.

Tried Sire For Sale
Brownil.le Goods. R rcur-rcar-olu grandson or Brown·
'dile Count. A low down. deep bodied, heuy set bull that
b,rceds we,ll. W�. P. & S. W. Schneider•.Logan.·Kan.

AIIICOA'I'S BRI!lD' SIIORTHORN BULLS
The best assortment . we have ,(.',\'cr ofrered at· private
sale. g 10 18 lIIonth9 olll. Ilcds nnd roaus. Sireu by
ARISTOCRAT••on or EdellYn Premier. Out or Dig

· Scotch dams that comllina lots ot wilk. wll.h beet
Qualities. Also (emales.

S. 'B�' Amcoats, Clay Center, Kansas.

:e� REGISTERED 'SHORTIIORN ''''ElllALES
'sired 'by' or hrad 10 SULTAN JOFFRE. rew. bred 10

�. F. VICTOROUS. Also choice open hcircrs Bnd
young LlUlts. 125 head to choose 'rom. Excellent I)ell1�
grees 111111 be�t or Shorthorn type. An culls sold tor
'beer. ,Inspc'ction Invited.
E. €. I�I'cy &, Sons,' ,l\UltohvaJe, Kansas.

ROSE lill..L SHOR'l'1I0RN }'ARIII
Octers .

some young bulls wtth nlcc Scotch pedigrees.
}taans. and reds. G to 13 months ott). Buy the best now

'at reasonablo prices', trom nn old established herd.
W. II. l\lolyneaux " Son, PDlm�r, Ku,n.

SIRJID Bl' DUCnESS MAXWALTON
We offcr liome "cry cholco young bulls and heifers
out or choIce cows deep In Avondale blood lines. Bettor
lee thcse j'OUD!: Shorthorns berore you buy.

.

'ChuB. ... Hangen, \\'eIUngton, Kan.

IHlLl.S 0 TO 18 1I10NTIIS OLD
'Sired by a son ot 1(lng of the Fairies nnd Red Mand••
,Un. Out of cows that combine beef and milk produc
tion. Also 11 nice string or young heifers. 100 head tn
the herd. Otto ts�relff, .i!;uslgn, U.ansna

WE'l"I'A'S IlEG. SCO'I'UIi SIIOR'I'HOltNS
Beaded by Iha great breeding bull PREMIER lion of
Edellyn' Premier' by Browndale Count. We oCfcr nice
roan l)UlIs at reasonnble prices. A rew heirers.

Jolm B. \Vettll. Anda.le, I{nnsua

, 1I0!\LESTt:AD ACRt:S 'SIIORTHORNS
Bulls and femalclI, ror sa'le, Speclal, offer: A dark 'ronn,

· yearllng son or ROYI\I Flush by Edellyn Premlcr. _da�
by Fair Marlhalt b"arm 14 mtlcs north of Almena. Kan.

Floyd, T.' D'fown, Starflford, Nt:br.
.', GIBSONS SCOTCH SIIORTHORN CATTLE
Snl·A-1l3r. Ronu:_ny In 6ecyl,ce. tic.coqd bull In 6en'lce,
;6r ftlt� brce(jlng� Femnle fDundaHan from best Scotch"
,famWes. Young lIulls ana thmal'es ror Inspection and
• .:��:" d, «. 'Gibson' " ��n •. '.f�lmage, Kansa".

�IIL!{I�G SIIORTHQRN CATTLE

,OUR MliKING SHORTHORN HERDS
'

Now,rcatures Ii son of In(ernatlonal' Orand Champion.
HI11 Creek Milkman, as our leading herd sIre. Otis

,Chleftaii;' ·I:.oI'u' flnllilh'oie �nd othor' Clay fou'nllations
.'��ll,lrl.se Oll�_ CO:N 'hcr��., You�'g Bul�s for s�I�., '�lsll OUr
�e,rds; " .�" N. )ohnson-M:H. Peterson. Bridgeport. Kan."

DOSSER'S INTENSE CLAY BREEDING
Featuring more Clo1,y ,breeding "than any other herd tn
'the'Middlo West;'; "Herd hetlded, by ,Glenside Clay

· Quke. Choice e'O .....5. you(lg bulls a!hl: heiCc!rs ror 6ale.
Type with heavy productiun. 100 head'to I}kk rrom. '.'

',',J. B. I)oSSF;R•.JE'I'IIIOIlE. !\AN..

",". �eadowvue Milking Shorlhorns
· Herd established 1917. We·liave 80 head In the
.Herd at" p'resent and offer, some very �hoice
y..un�

.

bull. of serviceable ages and some fe-'
males' for sale.

,,',.(). B .. ·.c�owa)'•. .t;lllrbul')'•.Nebr, Ph!,ne 8110 W.

, �RetDnh Farms. Milking Shorthorns ..
"2� bulls from calves' to 18 m9nths old, from'

: i>��� tbYr':'e�'i't��do�: ��I�hasmW�c�sbet�e a�.J�
.

'breed,;: Prices $40 to $70 regi.tercd.
'

·

'. WARREN IlUNTER. GJ<;NESJ<:O. KAN.

:Olls Chieftain Bred 8ulls
, Cows bred for Lloth bf'ef nnd !lillie. Carry tha blood at
,

Roan Duchess anll Bell Boy. Reasonable prlecs.
" ,III. F•.Sloskopf, Redwln!l', Kansa.

,,;,

'Otis Cltleftaln Bred,Bulls
eholcc indh'luuals. heavy "'ilk 'producing strains with·

,

out d('stroylnl: lhe hecf. neal dual plH'pose type. Also
,feplales. Otto B. �illiams, Hutchinson, Kansas.

II ou����n t,1��Jln�I�l he�2!\����fn'�I��k so-

I�cted from Bruington nnd' Northwood anll other lead,·.
ing herds. Brookside PrJde in sen'lce. Stock

\
for sale.

: W" F, Rhillehni't. Dodge
.
City, Knn. .

so:t�� ;��i�'tI��;;t.�()\��:lo�lr��'!.� :r��h;,••
males is proving hilthly ,satlsfnr.�ory. A cross or Cyrus
Clay" In founl1titlon. 'Yhun'::' hulls nnd females tor slle."
"",', "_,Gt�. B.' IAvelelta, ',Ness City, KunRDs

'OLENSIDE BUOOD OUR FOUNDATION
J;'ol)ed and hQrt:letl Mllklni Shorlhorns. Some Roan'
'Ducl1e�. :"i1(1 Otis Chlef�ain �blood. Some nice red bull

.

,','�.Ives 'for' sale. ,Our prcsent' herd' bull bred :by \Vnrreh:

,.,

.

:q:uD,ter.. ,oJohn .�. ,�offm,an, �n.'gn, .Kan.a..

PJAINAYRE REGISTJ<;RED Al'RSfllllES
For sale choIce cows and, heHers llreel 'and opeo. Some
In mllk others to 'rreshell soon.' Also youn" bulls.
D.II.I.A. records �lfl 'to 10,000 Ibs! mil'k one year .

. .

H. 1.. .JUnehn.rt" .qreensburK; K�saa

IIIlLIUNG SHORTHORN CATTI,E

oun POI,('I�D MII,JUNG SIlORTHORNS
Are strong In the blood Jines of Emily C. (15,9251bs.
milk. !l25 lbs. fat) W. C. \Vood breeding. Wo feature
scale. type and heavy production. Visitors welcome allY
time. H. )!;. \Vcller. Montezumu, KIlIl81UI

GLENDAJ.E III1UUNG SHORTHORN HERD
Young bulls sired by a great bull and out of cows with
C. T. A. records lit) to G50 Ibs. of fat. You are In
vited to rbdt our herd.

Stewart & l\Iosely, CambrIdge, Nebr.

MIJ.JUNG STRAIN SIlORTHORNS
Bull cutvee. three to ':!O months olet. Pr lccd $30.00 to
$15.00. Beat or Clay and English breeding. well grown.
Write or cal1. ROY 1l0Cn, Enterprise, Kan.

A FLIN'I'S'l'ONt: BRt:D ·BULL.
Clay Duke honda our herd. we orrer six younG bull.,
reds and roans, aired by him, for sale. SOlDe are

Polled II1H1 out of high producina cows.
Cheater A. Chapman, Ellaworth, Ran.

POLl..ED SIIORTIIORN CATTJ.E

Two Choice Polled Bulls
Ono red. ono white. Yearlings and sired by my Hult1ne
bull. Tiley are good IndivIduals and nrtced worth the,
money. Robt. �. 1I11n�n, Jamest'own, Kansas

PolledShorthorns $30 to $70
10, .nuua. also females tor I58le. Three delkrered 100
.mtlea free. Royal Cllpller and 'Grassland Promoter ..

'tieads our: �lcrd.
'

Banbury &: Sons, Pratt, l{an.

DUAL·PURPOSE. l'OLI,im SHORTHORNS
Polled bulls sired by Royal MOl'f8.rch (register at merit
breeding) and out or heavy milk production Scotch
cows, Also remnle� to choose from.

E. ,G.' lIartner. Cia), Cen�r. Kans....

�ERE}'OKD CATTLE
-

ElY's Modern Type Berelords
160 bcad in berd. Hazlett Tone 210t and

::;O'::,'�rci.r'\iulrs '::n'1I��'m���II��r ��I�, breeding
R. D. ELl!. ATTICA, ·KANSAS

DOMINO BRED HEREfORD CATTLE
Ii'or sale 6 choice young bulls. sired by Brlaht Blanch.
ford. 25 spring heifers and bulls for sale 'later. Some
Double'Dominoe.. Russell Lucas, Healy, (Lane CD.) K ••

YOUNG BULLS, SERVICEABLE AGE
Also soine nice yenrllng heifers. Herd headed by Unstord
Lad 4:lrd. li'urrn near Syl'.'nn Grm'e. See us HL Delle
vilio rolr. LEWIS A. WIJ.LlAlIS. lIunter. lian.

POI,I.ED HEREFORD CATTI..E

WortbmorePolledHerefords
Write us for your needs in eititer bulls or
females. 350 head In the herd. "Everything
but the Horns."
GOERNANDT BROS., Aurora (or) Ame., Kan.

. Shields Polled Herefords
Herd established 1896. 135 head in herd. AnxIely
hreedlnG'. Dulls ror sale G months to 2 years oill. Aho
20 (.'O\\'S and heIrers. J. B. Shields. Lost Springs. Kan.

SEE OUR 1933 SHOW IlERD
At Kansas fairs. startIng at Ucl hn'lI Ie. Aug. 28 to
Sellt. 1. Ask us about our young buils for sale rrom
cah'es to yearlings. Also some young femalell, Dc sure

to see us at the fairs. Jess Riffel. Enterllrlse. Kan.

RED POLLED CATTI.E

Red,Polls A. R. Breeding
Crem!)'s Boy In sen·icc. Females enrry the blood ot
Leona's Teddy. Dulls. cows nnd lieHcrs,' for sale.

WM. HEBBARD. lIU1un. Kansas

. SEND US 1'0UR ADDIU,SS
,It you uro in tho market for Rcd Polled cattlo. We
oCfur some eholco young b,ull!\ and hegers. CarefullJ'
grown RBu developed on our farm.
W • .E. Itos"1I; Sen, Smith .Center, KanRn.

B.'\'l'EIIIAN'S: REG. Rt;D 1'0LI..s
',\Ve ·renture Iho best or' blood lines with correct bal·
anee.' for both, beef 'and milk; nlgh't now we orrer
sonic' rery clioicc youna bulls 3nd heifer. for sale.

Roy Batman, Great Bend, Kansas

RJ<;D I'OJ,LS .WI'£H 1I11L1{ RECORDS,
60 head In herd; all' females Ip mUk on D. H. I. A.
'test. Bull.' nnd' heifers 'for snle troni COWl with
,recorda up to 283.68 Ibs. ,fat. ",

..O. W. !..ocke, De c;Jr.aft. (Butler Co.) Kan.

Al'RSnmE CATTLE

TheBarwoodFarmAyrshires
A fino strin;: or young bulb from 6 to 12 months old
out ot eo\vl with nice ,c. T. �A� records. ilel'd: Feder.1
accrodit�d and blood tested free rrom aborthm.

.J�HN C. KE�S. fnmungton, Kan.

. ThisHerdEstablished 1912
C.T.�. records continuously. Average prolluction UH2
abollt 200 Ibs. A"eragc, 19!12·33. �2!) Ibs. null ('alre� up
to ycnrll'n�s for sale. Homer H.' Hoffman. Abilene. Kan.

Linden Tree Park Farm
Protltable reg. Ayrshire!. C. T. A. records. Ayrshire!
of all al-{CS, a ff'W 'oxtrn.' f'holr:o young bulls of sCf\'if'o·
ablo age•.• oJ. B. IIIQGINl!,' Beatrlcc. Nebmska

MATURE REG. AYRSHIRE BULL
Gentle and a good breeder. Can show his helf·
ers. Must change herd sires. Reusonable prIce.

F. W. ECI{HQFF, GIRARD. KANSAS

RaiseYour Own Herd Sire
naby bulls nt bar;::nln prlccs. penhurs .. bl30d Hnes
Federal acerNllteli herll-Production record:;. \Vrlle for
sale I'lst. Stephenson Ayrshire Dairy. Downs.' Kansas

MIU\UItN FARM AYRSIIIRES
Member Mid-West D. H. I. A. High herd ,rrom Nov.
1932 to MIIY lU:13. FIne bull calf for sale out ot a
40n pound two YCAr old helCer.

\V. C. �.1n8\Vo,tb, Elmo, Knn8aB

. BROOK}'IEI,D A l'RSHIRE HJo;RD
Banner I(cystone Mlspll.ief. bred by Pcnnhurst tn serv·
lee. 'Correct Ayrshlre'typ8 anll heau production. Chotee
young bulls for snle. Visit Ollr herd. ,

Willi. L. ,Johnston. Ott..wa. K"'lsa8.

JERSEY CATTI..E

Island Bred Jersey Bulls
from cows with 8 mos. D. H. I. A. records up to 419
fat as two year olds. Exenia Sultan and Kapoka
breeding. Our cau.le will wherever shown. Uniform type
with heavy production.

PAUL R. WIGGANS. Ohanute, Kan.oll

City-Edge Jersey Farm
70 head tn Ihc herd. Uland breeding. Cows have D.
H. 1. A. Records up to 420 IIOUIHJS at butterfat.
Grandsons of Imp. Nobly Bern and Imp. Zenia's
Sultan. Imp. ZenIa's Sultan nnd 11011 .•Jersey vcnm,
teer In service. FOSTER PARKER. Savonburg, Kan.

High Producing Reg. Jerseys
The blood at Flora's Queen Raleluh, Sophie Tormen.
tor and other noted Indtvldua le. D. H. I. A. record••
nulla and heIfers Ior sale.

E. L. Fuller, Wichita, Kan ..... R. F. D. 1

20 Reg. Jersey Cows
Fresh or near calving. Heavy producers. Sired
by or bred to grandson of Imp. Nobly Born.
Attractive prices for quick' sale.

PERCl'·LlLL. lilT. 1I0rF<. KANSAS

St. Mawe Bred Jerseys
Combine heavy production and type. Cholce 'youna
bulls. heifers bred. and COW! ror sale. Inspeetlon In
vited. Thos. 'D� .�(arsball, Sylvia, Kllnss.

15 Rea. 'Cows For Sale
to reduce herd, "-FreSh or near fresherring. Stred by or
bred to a son of Fln'llnclal Pilot whoso n. M. dam

.

hod 513 lbo. .1.1. Fmnk Boone. �Iurdoek. Knn.

JERSEY CATTLE, ISLAND BREEDING
Young typey butts. from hea\'y production dams. For
"ale or wiJl exchange" tor heHers, Oxford Sultan
bload. L. A. P9E, Hunnewell. Karisn.

Reg. Jersey BuDs
Out or high test lug Ialund bred dnms and sired by a

son ot Noble, Dictator Volunteer. "Some reudy for
"see-tee. Frank Van 'Bu�kJrk, KlnculCJ, J(unsa8

Bargain In a Proven Sire
Lou at production back of hIm. 2 yra. old. good dis
position. Also other bull calves to servtceuhle age.
Echo Jersey Farm. E. H. Taylor, Owner. Keats. ,Kan.

Bowllna's Noble Monarch
Our Island Bull Is sIrtng splenoid younl: bulls whIch
we orrer at moderate prices. Out or Ollr best l)roducJng
·cows. oJ. A. IAVELI" IIlcDONAI.D.· KANSAS

High Production Counts
For Immediate sale 6 ,choice young bulls from G to 12
months old. Out of teste'd dams. Wl'ite ror turthcr tn·
rormatlon. I,. W. �IARKLEl', lluJldolph, Kan....

Young Bull Ready lor Service
Out at my best producInc cow. Also lome nice bull
calves for salc. ,,'rlto ror descrilltions anll prices.

d. G. BENl'SHEK, CUB'A� KAN.

Son 01 Eminentan's Dark Raleigh
heaus .our select. richly bred herd of f('mal'es. 40 in
nil. We have young bull •• Her(I �irc prolloects . .;\lIio
n few females. \Vrlte or come. Riga BrGS .• Leon, Kan.

A Nt:W IIEnD SIRE l'OR PIIII,LlPS COUNTY
Our "Sth'erinc's l'rlnce" No. 3389:iO now heads the
L(:lIter nn\'ls herd at J..ognn. I(nnsas.
ROTHERWOOD JEIlS[YS. HUTCHINSON. KAN.

A. Lcwis Oswald; Owner.

IIIAS'l'F;R�lAN'S EXIA'S lAD
\Va aro ofrel'ing soma yearling and two year old daugh
ters of this iJull Illltl Ollt or our hest producing (:OW9.

Address Roy l\Iurshnll, O\vner
!\(arshaJ1's Reg. Jersey DaJry, Stockton, Kan.

, KING'S IIEGIS'l'Jo;IIt:D JERSEl'S
Financial Countess and Nohle of Oakland. breediDg.
Cows nnd hc!Ccr:;. hred anll Ollen. and young bulls for
s'nle. Herd estaUJlsli'co 20 yonrs. VUlt' our herd.

,�. 'E. UJ�&, &; Son, 'Va�hJngton, U,t\nsas.

DESIGNOR NOBLY BORN'
neads our herd or rc:;::lstered Jer!;t!ys, Our herd average
(D.H,I.�\.) Lutterfat 380 pounds. To reduce herll we

ottcr some cows und hcircr!l.
E. A.. Elvin;;, CortwflY ,Sprhii;8, Ran.

REGISTERI!lD JERSEl' BULLS FOR SAI:.E
trein cul\'cs to hrcetll'n'g nge: Out 'Or dRms with D. H.'
I. A: records up to 540 Ibs. fat. Sireo' by a double
Grandson of Faustlcs Prince. Sec' them before buyIng.

Chits. E. Copeland: Watervillc, ){an8at.8.

GEIIHARDT'S JERSEl' CATTLE
Dred rur type anll produC'tion. Foundation stock from

1��a�l�:5.hC���. FI!�I���!alar�II�)�'I�l0��; '!!Y!� cstal>llshed

,f]. }.. Gebhardt, Oreen, (Clay Co.) Kan.

GUERNSJ<;l' CATTLE
..

1I0lllE OF VAI..oR·S CRUSADER
GUERNSEY MEAD FARM DAIRY

We otf�r a tew r�g. cows and heifers and a r('w high
graUe' cows and heifers. Young bull. trom ("ah'es to
sen'ieea.ble age out 'Or dnms with nic;c. records. Mid�

• W•.•t p. T. A ••. Roy.�. Dillard, S'!!1n...
·

K;ln •• R. 2

Reo. Guernsey Bulls
Sired by rem Hili Adval1ccr ·and out of high

, !\'i"���o\V;:::::·N�;;�re;"�U;n���e:;:'I.�eKnn.
IIUU, READl' FOIt SERVICE

Out of n 450 Ib, dam.' Also bull cnlves'l1nr) hetCcC!I ,and
a rcw maturo cows for sale. Also a few Spotted Poland

,
" China sprinc boars for salo.'"

'

Dr. T. R. Conklin, Abilene. Kan....

,poI_,niD CHINA IIOGS
���--�------��--�--�����-----

Attention Farmers and Breeders
Ycu are Invltcll to comc and seo the wonderful Big.
hllll·k boars wn ha\'e. They sure lifO the ellsy feeding
kind, wel�hlng 'tlil to 2GO illS. Sircu by New Star
nnd R:Y:l1 Prin:e. Write, l'hono or Corne.
C. R. n:Jwe. Scranton. Kan. Phone 12 F 23 Scr.anton.

Stewart's World Champiou Herd
Costs No More. Spring bon.rs by Broad Cloth. Unlle
rented J:rantl CiulIllplon .ll.f1d Gold Plate. top of Golden
Rule, \VorId's 'Junior champion. ilcad(IUarters for herd
'headers at private sale this fall.
, J)n. W. t:. STEWART, STRATTON. NEBR.

TOP nOARS }'OU 193�
Sired by Hendllofrt. Nellraslm champIon brcedlnlt. dam
lJy World's cilalUHlon Golden Rule. Sprinr. hoars ror
sale. Our road sign. 1 miles South Concordia. Hlahway 81.
Other breeding. IXl.AND DUl·�F, Concordia, Kan.

IIIORTONS 1>IONEElt POLANJ) CIiINAS
Selected spring honrs nnll gilt;, lIIodly by V lctory Boy.
a'son af Big Hawk. Our sow herd lar"ely Redeemcr
Bnd Nebraska Highwayman breedina. .. ,

•• T. �lorto.. " Sons, Stockton, Kan_ ...

1I0LSTEIN CATTLE

An Unusually StrongHerd
Carnation and Duchlnnd Breeding. Our herd Is re

mnrkablc for tho size or its Indfvlduals, type and
henvy production. rnsnccnon Is cordially Invited, \Vo

reR��le��mo sPAeL���uniin'Oi�N�orr���T�r� It\fN:
NEVERFAIL DAIRY FARM OFFERS

Dulls or serviceable age. light or dark In . color,
whose darns have produced II� twc-yenr-ulds. ]2.000
to 1<1.000 Ibs. of 3,n% to 4.1% milk. Sires dnughtera
all hl:,:h produeers : one roue-rene-old. in 280 day!
18,090 lbs, 111111('. 711,1 tut.

Geo. A. "'o�lIey, Oaborne, Kan.

Meyer Dairy Farm Co.
'Yo have sumo \'(lry utt rnct lve prices on ycnrlfng and
two-yeu r-uld bull's trom high record dams. Ormsby
breedlnu.
Basehor, Ka.DRas. Farm If5 miles ""eat of
Kansa. C:ty on .flll:hwny No. 40.

Mid-West C.T.A.Records
"'0 must reduce our herd and orree cows and helten
In mllk with records from 325 to 450 pounds of fat.
Also young butts. A barcain In a great herd sire.
Write or come and see us.

E. W. Obetts, lIerington, Kan.

RIFFEL'S HOLSTEIN FARM DAIRY
To' reduce our herd we offer a tow rows and helfers.
Also some l;oung 'bulls by aur 800 lb. stre. Farm ncar

Stocl�ton, EDW. J.' 'RIFFEl... , Stockton, KansBIl

.
. Reg. Holstein Bulls

From calves to aervfcenhle age. Out of cows with ree

erda 'up to 400 Ibs. fat.' A lsn few choice heifers. Good
individuals. C. F. Fick�' II;. So�s. ChanLite. Kansas

Young Bulls For Sale
Best of blood Urio•• Good Indtvldunfs and out or cow

'with D. H. I, A.,' records up to 530 Ibs, fat. Inepec
tion Invited. R; C. Bt:E.ZLEl', GIRARD. KAN.

Ceclarlane Holstein Herd
Mt. Riga Sir Segll Paul In service. Home ot former
state record cow. Dest of A. R: O. backing. Dulls and
temutes for, sale. T. 1\1. Ewing, lud�I)endence, I(nll

·

Dressler's Record Bulls
From cows with records up to 1.018 lbs. tat. we hal'

��8 �li)��lc:!t.pr?dll�lnl.'hD��"S�L��if, S�BO,\'e��K
Mosaco Stock Farm

Reg. HolsteIn cattle, Shropshire .heep and Spotte
Poland hoas. 12 young cows In milk for sale. Aha
few hulls. Ja.s. H. Williams, Ilutchinson, Kan

Holstein Bulls For Sale
Canary Fobes Homestead breeding. 3 to 18 monlhs old.
Out of dams with D. H. I. A. records up to 525 Ibs
tat. T. Hobart I\JcVay, Sterling, n,ansWl

MlLl.ER'S ACM.E 1I0I..sTEIN FARM
We orrcr two lJull's. brothers. ono Yearling, the other
two years old.' Out of a great molhcr with a butterfa
r.cord 01 686 lb.. In 305 day. In 1933 anil 636 lb•
in 1932. Sired by U. N. Corrector Ormsby. Nothln
better In the West. It'nrm joins Jllnr.llon City.

E. 1-. l\llller, Junction City, l(nn8B8

���i};�;'e�rU:���:!";�'�'lyR!'i��:!�gu�Pp::se6n5tO ,:::,j
sIre is a doubl,e grandson of K.P.O.P. You should knm
about our bulls bcfore you bUY. Some' nice young hull
for sale., Worthwhile Holsteins. Geo. Worth. Lyons, Kan

·

OUIt REO. 1I0LSTI�IN IIt:RD
Is headed by Maplewood Champion anu wo nre offer
lng cholce young bulls for !ialc. out of heavy produc
Ing cows. Also a few females for sale.
JuUu!t Brockel, Iledwing, 'Kan. (Barton Co.

·

K. I>. O. l' .-ORMSlIl' BltEJ) 1I01..sTJ<;INS
60 females in herd. Hertl a"erngc 'O\'er 400 Ibs. fat
Double bred K.P.O.P. bull In servIce. Females lar"gely
Ormsby. Must relluee size at herd. Females all ngel
and young bulls for sale. CLYDE SHADE. Ottawa. Kan

•

EOUR PER CENT l'EARUNG BUI.L
for sale. 1'UII sister avcrage '4,2 per cent the tirs
nhio months in mllk. lIis' two nearest dams n\'era�
718.92 pounds of fat' In 365 days...heragc test 4%

G. Ite;;lcr ,II.. Son, \Vhltewn.ter, l{an.
1I1AC·B}�SS 1I0I.'!TEIN F.-\RIII

Herd average 441.G. tndl\'lduab nlmost 700, Choice
bulls nnd' heirers by 'Lawnwood Master Waldorf Meta
dor. We can' ptease )'oli. Hcrd accredited. Negative

Curl l\[cCunnl,ck, Cedar, Kan.

HOW. WOUl.D THIS ONE SUIT?
Strcs rJ,:e, nearest, 4ams avcrnga m'er 1.000 pounds 0

butter. Ins 'dam produced 15.583 IIQunds of butterfa
in three years (D.H.I.A,) two times millclng, Writo

Chime)' �•. lIo_t.,t1er. lIn.rper. Kan.

IlJo:Av.l" PRODUC'l'ION 1J0I.sTEINS
Bred and UI)C" helrers ror salo out of D.H.I.A. COWl
with record� lip! to 432 Ibll. fat one year. 3 year herd
,a\'erago H85 Ins. fnt. ]lost of breeding. InspccHon In
vlted. Ray M. Cald.,-.n. Ilrou.hton. (Clay Co,) _K •••

BROWN SWISS CATTLE

1'0UNG BROWN SWISS nUI..LS
For sale. Betit tyt)e and breeding from calves
to serviceabie age. Inspection Invited,

J. n. 'Elscnbrandt, I·a.rsons, Kansas,

BERKSHIRE HOGS

Boars.and·Gilts For Sale
We offer for Imrnedin,te sale n few choke sprina bear
and giltl nnd weunHnr. Ilh:s or eitht'r sc:t:. ,,'rite to

\Vnl. B. Rodenbeck, l..udell, Kan.
'.----------------------------------------

THE NASIIANAL }'ARIII BERKSHIIlES
Are Il"tlonally known bcclillse tho Nashl hnvG been
raising ,end !'ciling the satisfactory kind for 33 year..

\yrlto liS. Boars. IIlIts, wean lings.
. C. G.··Nash k Son, Eskridge, Kansa.

flEREFORD flOGS

IIEREl'ORD 1l0GS A NEW BREED
Color rcd with typical white faec9 and legs. Are noted
for Quick maturln::. easy recitcr!!. ,'cry quiet disposftion.
n tlllrdy hrcerl, prolific. with greflt fuluro possibilltle ..
\Vrito lor prices. Spring boars anll gilts ror sale.

lIenry Wlemcr•• Diller. Nebr.

snEEP

RAMS 50 yearlings and two year oida.
Shropshire and Hampshire, Ox·
ford 'and Southdew: We stili

nav� them oaf Hoover priCES.
HOII"'" " Son., Peabod:r, KaDlNUl
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Top Boars, Private S3Ie'
Boars tor old and new eustomere agaIn thIs

��:..:tt�o:\,e�a��nS���it�� �g::'r;:'''ei�I��pe.
CRAS. STUCKMAN. KIRWIN. KAN.

TBE TYPE THAT'S IN DEMAND
My herd has becn a consistent winner at the Nebraska

state fair for 30 yenrs. 50 sDrlng boars to pick trom.

Fire.arks .and Architect brccdtne. Fu rm joins De WiLt..

15 mHes Northwest or Beatrice. N�r.

C. F. WALDO. DE WITT. NEBR.

New Duroe Breeding lor Kansas
25 iDring boan the tOPI 'r.m 10 aired by 10111 If

SUPERSESA LEADER and WAVEMASTER out or

mature dlma or correct type and breedl ••• Inspection

in,lled. W. A. GLADFEL_:J;ER. Emporia. Kan.

D.wolog Bres. Reg. Durees
We have tor sate sprinR' boars that. are from a line of

wjnners. Belt feedln. type and I .. ,.un,d. Prices
r••s'nabl.. Address

.

.."
' ",'

.

Downln, Bros.. DeerfIeld. Kan ..

· AMERICA'S GItEATEST HERD

or lhorter legged, easier reeding type. Du(,ies. 80

years a breeder or such .. .300 hi h�rd. cnctce boars

sired l.Iy Aristocrat. Kant Be Beat, Schubert's Bu

perNo Wave A... Iowa', gl'and ehampton Breec1.l.nl,
literature, photos. Shipped on apnrova l. Immuned, te,.

Como or' write ·me. W. 'R. HUSTON. AmerieulI, Ka••

, A· 'NEW DEAL IN DURO·CS
The old fashioned, thick, compalt kind approved by
(lumen and .. l"ealHna: breeden or profitable Duron. W.

offer .• (J.ue selection or spring boars. or thil type.
Clarenc6_l\11lIer. Alma, KansBs

WEJ.4,··GROWN. EASY FEEDING TYPE
Boars �ot .lIurln" tarrow that ,,1'111 suit you. Popular
breeding tor old. eustomees and new. Priced rieht. Come

and see us or write.
.I. O. Stewart & Son. Americus. Kan.

V.�r"QIi�n .Bamp,bires'Win
See IPY �sho" herd .at ·lea,dtu" fA.lrs. 3® ·sprJn ....... lg.
I'ah��) 1 have -p lcked 25 'bi" r"'led .:bpu.J.-:.tor m,. hU

kad,e,· .by national and atate ra.1r"winn.ers� ot 1932.
'

RAYM�ND WEGNER. ONAGA. KAN.

.- :CRAMPION BLOOD .. liNES BEllE,.
Have, ·Jiho,vn HampshIre! Ln· Knnsu: S"ince ·1922. Gilt •
for ial�.;.,'t.o farro'w in Sept. and(.Octi Spring boluB. 'We

}\II)II) -on '·appran}. Edpr Henrtdl., Diller, Nebr.

_. ,ZIlDP1JIK�S .
lEG.,' BitMPSRIRES '.

Choice' Sprlnc boars" a....·

.' cilia. well ·grown.
Bi�e".,quaUty :and type.- ,We wHl pl.-ase )'ou,

· .}!BED ·ZEDNlK. Fairbury, Nebr, :

Bamford Stock Farm '

..

For Sale .. Boars, "Uta and we.niln'8 by' Hawkohaw

"y .. Hawkey. 8lazer. grind. eha.mpion of :r-hbrask.�

Sho�. }lro�pects. and t)·�.y. F. O. Sp,�eer, Gree�ey, �.II �
. TYPEY SERVICE BO B8· .

br.�;_,: bred lilt •. Tho Qultt.y 'H "hlro Fat....
Wfllram!Wwn 'and St. Mar,·s. 'ofrer ldoubly' immunized
reI.: boan and 'bred 80W,' aD(l alUI '(rom t.he etlt.

st.Adlnl
. �I..d lin.. · 01 th�" bre.d. ':We ,peclaliz. In

breedlnl : Itccli: 'and IUlrant.. ewry;� ant", .. 1 w, .hl ....

.
\VrHo fc;, ... prices; they are aCf!Qrdlne to the times, .

·Qulc.I�..ltalDPstil.... Farms. wIlUa",.tOWD. Kaa:

CORRECT TYPE··RA'llf1'8H:DLE· HOG8 .

. Slz' .....nd ·type trom prJze ,,.Inning
�

ancelitou. i'or 1.1.

'. very eholce Senior yearII ng boar·.. :·6"0 boars Ind. ,Uu
.ired-b7 , Tho. Fashion. broa· by Holstein:

,

'}"IIUam Rlce�. O\.���a;-'�iI......

�POTTED POI..AN'o ..cHIN.... �OG8

UNCB BROS., JAMESTOWN, KA:N. ,

We offer'·a tew very choice .•prlng ·:boars.
·The. eaey feeding type.. You,will Uke· them.
Address as .abo·ve.

CHESTER· WH�TE HOGS

WHITE STAR FARM CHESTERS
We are ready to SUDply Qld and new customers with

lI(n'ine: boarll :md &iUs. Allo tl't'o .hoice fall boars. ,,"'ritl

lPe at once: .. �u.lIus fetra.eek, OberUn. J[ansaa
·

,JeiI..... .loIauoiI
.JOU W • .loIluoD

.(JapperF_ P"...
Topeka, R....

Downing Bros.. Deerfield. Kan.. are breed

en of registered Durocs, and are adverUslnl
In Kansas Farmer.

-'

.Willdon Place
'Shorthorn -CaHle

3 Bulls, 34 Cows, 20 Calves
Sale Id the 'Unlon Stocl{ Yards, Wlchlta,' starting' at i p, m,

Wichita, Kansas, Thursday, Oet. 19�
Our offering includes Snl-A-Bar, 'lJ,a"e�\Vood, Hildreth, Degginger;'
Baker, ,To�_on, Regier, Cof.,er and Bellow" .breeding; also some .show'

"elght generations of our own breeding. '.. '

'.... , ,.

Among Uie trU?eli represented -are' Fancy. Miu;sh Violet. Proud Lady,
Duchess of' Gloster, .Jtlsephine, Velm,a,-.Secret.:-Goldie,' Jealousy; _R9Ylil
Queen, Roan. l,.a.dy.,,:NpnRB-reQ; Wlifmsical. �Claudi9;;. Orange Blossom;:
Dalmeny Prtncess, Mary Rose.·Oxford "Bloom, etc. ...

....., "":":

Arrange J;o attend the' sale of the Southern Kansas· Sh�thorn "Breed
ers association OcL 18; Our cattle will be on exaibltfn the yards.

.

Write
.

for the sale catalog.

W. C. EDWARDS, Jr., BURDETT, RAN.
:A_';'cts.,·Boyd New"om., 421 B�aeoD Bldg •• Wichlt"; Ii:ui .• o.w. Cole, Wel1iD�D, Ii....
.' . JeS8e �� Johnson, Fie"l�an!. �ans.all· Fllrmer�_ .

. :.:':. �;:

Fred Zednlk. Fairbury; Nebr.; breeds the

,���tert\�ln�gl:te��ns!{:mG:���:r. h°'W.it,ndbl�
about a boar or a few gilts.

It you bave decided to buy a few real Jer

seys. betore they get higher don! t overlook the

A. H. Knoeppel sale at Colony. Kan .• October

17 •. advertised In this Issue- of Kansas Farmer.

D. V. Spohn. Superior, Nebr.. and W. H.

Angle It Son, 'Courtland, Kan., who own

separate Duroc herds, but 'who co-operate in

exhibiting and .elling and In the ownership
or berd boars are advertising In Kans ....

Farmer.'

Attention Is called to the advertlsemeni ot
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Fulton's Guernsey cattle

sate which appears In Kanan! Farmer. The

sale catalogs are ready to mall and the sale

M'cofrd�iit.October �� at tile farm near Ft.

The Southern Kansas Shorthorn JJreederll'
Association sale to be held at the StockYl,ude,
Wichita, Kan.. October 18 Is advertised In
Kansas Farmer. . Sixteen leading -Shorthorn

breeders ot Southern' and Central Kan..... are

the .Conslgnors.
KalUlas Farmer contain. the advertisement

at J. W. Taylor Estate dlspersl11 sale or the

well known J. W. Taylor herd ot Angus cattle.

�a����g 3�. h::,,�ymfokem�fI. thld����s,an1 ��
Taylor Estate, '·Clay Center. Kan.. tor a

· eatatog.

BI!?:k 1P:Rna-°���a;-eo��d K::;hi'Jej!��I:�5
,China. and holds a sale everY October. oe

lober', -lS' '.J. his' date: th18 tali," and It Is. his

.·JJl.2J;u,l PJ'ua�; sale and, he,' Is.;: .elling .0:, .lleiLd
_� -boais .an<L 20 _gilts. The sate ds adyerUsed
in Kansas Farmer..�< .e.... " . ("

..., C . .;,}�·���1�� auct;oneer' of ��i·l��g"tOri. Ran.,
· 'hail; had' 10 'year';' of e"p�r!.Dce arid 'practlc-e in

· 'si!11!n,;. "J!vestock ··and"··gerierlll· 'farm sal�8: ":'Hls
·

'busjn�ss has grown stead!1y ·anll last· year' he

,.���IQ':.��r "k� ��r: ';�i':.��nt�ft�r 'i>�=un!��
juit ·ahead. for .. p·ure . brell· lI�'!.tock. . ... :

•••••j. .,! '. . r--- 'n',"
'

.

... ·R. ·W. Galloway. Jamestown. Kan., ·10 sell

_·Ing. -a1>oul 36 ·registered Hol.teln", at ,'a"ctlon
at his tarni near ·that. placf·November '·3.
··Robt. ·Romlg. 'Topoka·;···ha. ··be�n engaged" to

man''''"e the .ale and I. buUdlng the catlliog
wh1ch' will be ready to mall 'soon. The ·"!Ia.le

-

will -be adve-rUsed 'In Kansas Farmer.
-

:", '.,<
.

_.'_'._ ."�f' ..

�.

.
'

..,,/�e�1T�ou��r:' 011°�'l�b�:t�re�:�'ot �'hae�ie�
,.Whlte hogs. starts Ills advertisement acaln

· In Kansas Farmer. . He � t. -ottering OOal'8- of

spring tarrow and has pleased cus\omers all

over_the West for the past·· 30 years. Fel?ru
'., .ry 6 iAI the date ot.btl,.•nDuai bred sow'.ale.

Levi Burton, Bartley. Nebr: 18 one .or the

largest breeders ot registered. Hampsl!lre, hog.
In the West and haa over 800 head' on his

tarm. At the tllirs this tall. both county IUld

atate. he h.... won extensively In the .bow

ring. He hu claimed November � .tor a

publiC sale at 100· head and the .ale will

be �dvertfsed In Kansas F,,·mer.

HO��:�I��rdl;:er!�1 ���e �teA:b�fen�m��n.Enfle;:
a closing out sale and Mr.. Engle expects to

�t·cf�r.ue T��e d�Wr b�US!���d f�� �ea'J.hill�
the �.ale. These dispersal iales are a.lways
good -pTaces. to buy good ·�tue and thl. will

be no. exception. Look up the advertisement

In Kansas Farmer.

-, 1·.. ,. 0." Banbury: & Sons, 'breeders or rec·
iatered. Polled Shorthorn cattle. announCe a

public: sale to be held on Ule· farm Dear Pratt,

Kan.�·;· October '31. The' Banbury herds ar�

among the largest and strongest Polled Short·

horn herds In the Middle West. The otter·

�ng represents the natural accumulation ot

the breeding herd and will be composed '"

high class bulls. cows. and helters.

.1." .;.f...:, ,;!. ..��.��i,ng th�, Annual souitiern. ·Kansas. _
'.' _

,:Skorthorn:BreedersAssoeiaUonSale�:
40· goo�"u�fnl 'eattle OO.nslgned b� �6 leadine Shq�ho,a, breeden ',rom:t)le' SPiith:�

• ern- and,,�ntl'�" An.�8. t""rrlt�r:'y•.• Sale. at Uie' StoolS 'Yards. :
-' :J: .,.

"1Nlehit� 'Kan'�,
'

Wednesday, October -l'S::
, -.' Most_'o{ the Mtering' �oiisI8t8:_"of anhnals"wlth'-good "SC'otch:'poofli'rees;'

.

=0 b.u1le. aU old eno11gh for ,&enloe. 28·-tenl"lc8. eo:!Wpri.lnr: towli 'wlth' 'eahres ..
:

.. .'
- .

foot; b.� eO",8 l!D,d he}ferll la'td .?p,n
'

heifers. : ., \ ,::"

) lJreOOe� ,coI;lsigning �ttle' hHlu� sale:. '.

""_
W. A. Tonne. Clearwater· .T. "E� Jle&,ler, ·lVhit"...ater

.

John. Potier, Allthouy .J. C•.Rabi80D,· \Vlaltewater
A. Ii. Snyder. Arkans.s City ,John B. \Vetta, Alldale _�'.

H. C. La.,y ,.If 1jI0ns. l\rtltonvale McIlrath .Br08., Kiajl'ma.·
Alfred 'lI, &&'Ier. Potwin. ; ·W. V. Bars.bman,EI Dorado

L. C. W.I.ts It.. Son. f'.assada.y Walter ·Hunt, ..Ark.....s.il CIty
Ed B•. )Ir&J:kee.· Potwin I J Jo� BeIi1I�r. \Vhltewlatfir ..

Freel Ablld&,ard, Winfield :J." C. Se:t b. rrett.y p,raliie .

Ev.ery effort Is being made by· thl!;'aSl!ociation to help the breedeJ: secure a-Jriarket

tor hlB surplus breeding stock and every' Shorthorn breeder'ili Kansas and ado'

joining states il\ invited to attend .this saly as a puyer j<it1 as a visitor.
, ..

For the eale· utalog. address. .

.

. :. . ._. _.,. .
.

.'

Bans E. Regier, Secretary and Sales. Manager, Whltewater, KJln� .

A8I1OeI.t10. preBident·.· "'alter Hont. Arkansa. Clty,-lian.· ".

Boyd .New".om, C. W. Cole. Auets • .Je�sfl R. ·JolLDtio.;· Fleld{llaD, li.nsll8 Farme... ·

TheJ.W.TaylorEstale 'DisperSalsale'
.

. ..' ,"

35: R�gis�r� AngUs·battle' �>;,::';:
"

.

Sa,Ie on
-

·the· farm about. six· miles';;':
.. ,.

SOUihW�8t of. Clay eeilter. �
.. ,.;:��

:' �', '.:r

Clay Center,...Kan.·
Friday, Oetob.er, 20W. M. Lanle. breeder ot Guernsey cattle

at Manchester, Okla., announces a reduction

sale to be held on the farm about two miles

South ot the Kansas-Oklahoma line and about

Hi miles south ot Anthony. October al. or the

40 head to be sold about half are reglotered cat·

_

. �l:ar�ieshe:JIn"i��lf"�a�:I.lil.�e:��sl�r�l::ag;
. '.,... 1 '0. I: .ci:'BOGS .', ':'. .; ""ery-' ·excellent' :pedfll't'I!es', "Wrlte tor catsdog.

��M"""""':"'o"'r""-e""'··""'$""_$""f""'o�r�Y�'o""'·""'iI�r"""'·H"""'o""'.o�·""'s""',� ''''I'Jie ;obri"�e�;'e�' Siiorl�';;o;,· '�i10";' h'�r� �
.For ':11;••\0. profit. ral .. :O.:'I� .C.'s::rrimbU' Jor .t,he..,. ':-·�f1"s!h'::it?:e't'"�.."�8.·���I:S�IlI�!te�e�: �t�a�ta}�
6;ii� r�ed�n., Quick .lD!ltYlina, .9J.1�ll.t1el,�. ·�opulo.r. p�l(� very strong �eomtyeUtion·.·· "('I'he\ show cow, x.. � �,

011. a11" .lul. Pat"un '" Son., 0".1' City. K.i.... L: Prtncess, was grand· champion ·tour- times I,

and c..,s.enior champion '·:tlJVft .1;The 'bu)t, winnings

In·clu�ed. grand 1I11(l �e.nlor ·,..,hamp.lon.hjps. In

the best 'palr' of hel·Cer· cla"s· 'lIt KansAs State
. fair Regier won' {Irllt '-wlth a' pair. "ot-":full
'staters.' .... .

.
. ...

SELECTED TOPS
ot my' Spring boac crop. We have pleased
customers for 30 years.

' ....... _,. '�H�I� :Uurr, TORl'lIoIIoxle, Ran.

,

Bert Powell, Auctioneer
Letters or wires will reach me at

l\IcDONALD. KANSAS

Cha�ges very re"l'.Qnable.

CHAS.W.COLE., Auctioneer
Livestock and farm sales. Write or telephone
lor open dates.

.

WELLINGTON. KANSAS

�Laptad St()ck Farm.
i2nd Semi-Arinual

HOG SAL·E:
DuroC8 'and Poland.

110 head. Boo.rs and Gilts ot each
breed-cholera· Immune, ready tor serv

ice. Send for Hog Wid Seed ·Catalog.
.

.�.,. THURSDAY 'OCTOBEB M

.: :"
, . ·LAW:RE�CE" KAN; .

.

FRED G. LAr'l'AD; Owaer ,It. MIl'.:

II vi. ·:'R. 'Huston,
. Amertcbs; iran" .'I.e'a' r�gu.

lar .Bdvertlser In .;Kal\8a� . F!!-rmer and; changes
his copy ·wlth this Issue, oCfering real herd

header material sired by; ,good ··boa.. and. out

at cbolce sows. Mr. Huston ls' a well·' known

a.dvocate at tlie 'shorte'" legged.' ea·slor feeding

type and has .!old breeding stock al! over Kan·

Bas and joining-' states. Write. him for liter·

ature•. price!. and desc!iptloQ. of spring ..boars

he Is DOW offering.

E. C. Lacy " Sons. Shorthorn breeders ot

Mlitonvalej Kan., altho young exhlbitors, won

tirst In cia.. at the Kansas State fair this

��r ��mt�e��::r��r':1I'wc;�:gte���mwy���Orr:u:i
leading KansaB »Istrlct. and County fairs this

year. The herd numb�r8 about 125 head,
Including breeding cow. and young stock.

Most of the younger cattle were sired by
their senior herd bull; Sultan Joffre.

H. B, Walter' '" Son. Bendena. Kan.. lell

Pola"d China boa rs and .gllts at that place.
October 24. "H; ·B. did a good job fitting
and Bhowlng his show herd this year. At

'Topeka he won five championships and at

BellevUle, Clay Center and other shows he

.Imply cleaned up. H. B. saye they are

Be11!ng more really great boars In this sale

than they ever sold in a sale before. Write

for the .ale catalog. The .ale LI advertised

In KanSM Farmer.
.

tei..�r k��;rel��e !i' !?en!��lteh��� hO:S '1���
I����I���nfryO��o:;'f :�: .

.:r�����tlt�rl�r�����
,·tlon•. Since hl8 death. two <I. three years ago.

the herd has .been kept up to Its former high
fltandard under the. clIrectlon.·of Mrs. Sur,er

The closing out of a'. small but :weli establfshed herd

founded by' the late :T, W'.cTaY!OI::more than 30 years ago.
-

Sa.. head ID .11, compris�n·g 17 h.erd cows that are bred•. Includeq i,s .th� h".e.rtI
..

bull .nd 10 yon"g. bulls.·
'.

. ....

Sev� l!l�fl,y.o�J.�elfers. open. '.,

.• -

Heather 'Blooms; Blaek Birds alJ.d other noted. strail\s. : .'.�; ..
,,:A:,earelul-·ctlUhig.,Pfocess 'has'ibeeii �dhered fo . 'find the offering -represents' long

yee.rs of ea.reful· arid' practicable" 5eiecting and'mating.'
" ".

,', ' For:.tnf\:'�le"�,�IOg, :1I!i4n�s�,".
,

.

.'.,: I. .
-".. ". c;!

,,:� _l:he::J� W. Ta;ylor"'Estate, ,Clay 'Ce�ter, 'Jb;Ii�
!;,"

.

'.
.

Jas:' T. ,.l\ICCuUoch. Auctlo....ier•. _'
"�!Jo�' 'v. 'Job'n'SoD, Fieldm.a�. Ka.n�..s Farmer... ��

.

Southe.as( '''uel'n'seyCattle:Breeders Assodatij)n
..

·Nlne
.. "ounU.,.:lB. .

the. ext·reme S!,uthe..� p.a_rt ot.6tate have .�orfl Gue...li�eY8 :.

.

.. tl!an any other like area bi the JlUddle west. ,., .'. '-.: ;

C. )). ·GIBSON, ;tCoreJaead. Secretary. FRED S. FEESS. Parsons. ;J'relii<!ent.

REG. BULL, SERVICEABLE AGE
out ot • eow� that produced 1088- U.I. 'If rat In 2 yr•.

D. W. I. A. "Iurds. Good Individual. priced richt.
era.lord Ct. Farm, Clrl Watson. SUllt., Girard. Kin.

. Big CreekGuernseys.'-
Young registered bulls.. Also high grade f....

males. All from D. H. l. AI. dams.
. .

,

Violet G. 8amp. Elsmore. (Allen Co.• ) Kan.Il8

The Hall Stock Farm
Ber. Guernsey cattle and Poland hogs, Stock for I.le.
Also high "rode Guernse, remales. Inspection invited.

W. Carlton Hall. Cotteyvllle. ·Kansas

. Neosho-Breeze G-uernseys
Best ot IIlfty RoSe breeding. Bull. and heifers

tor sale. Inspecllon invlted. . ".

.lOHN PEBRENAUD. Humboldt. Kansas

Glencliff Guernsey Bulls
Young bulls from Imported. herd sire gene..a11y

&vai��t;�.tJ��:�;n'in�����d��l�See,� .ra��s

. Rea. Guernsey Cows
Some,in mrtk., Also tew choice heifers. and. bull calves.

High .Ka.mRS liNd 19::!9, D. H. I. A .. recorda.

.I. R. Brainard. Carlyle. ( ... lIen Co .• ) Kans ....

GUERNSEY CA'fTLE-DUROC HOGS
Borne good bulls out ot cow. with record.. A

few grade hetfenl and cows. "Duroe boars nod

c1lts. l.'HE·SUN FAR.'IlS. PARSONS. IU.NSAS

The (;.& G� Gu�rnsey Farm
On honor herd roll 3. lucceu'". years...federal le

M'edtted and aborU,•. free. Dul1s and heirers out of

400 J�••ew•.. C. D. GIBSON. Morehead. Kanoa.

Schoenhofer's
. Guernseys

·Herd Federal accredited, and cows,have D . .II.· I.

A. records. Young bulls and a few females fo-r

8al". CARL SGHOENHOFER. �...Inllt. Kansas

Feess Paramount -Dairy
Guernsey. caUle. 100 b.....,· In hent. Choice

young 'bUlls tor sale.
..,

.

_

.

FRED S•. .FEESS. PA.RSONS. KANSAS

C�I;D SPRING GUERNSEY FARM
�e.t· 01 A. B. l$l"Mdlllir� Foundation COWl '00

I..... fat ani:! over. llulls and temales Ccir sale .

�. QAR()J..o OOWE�,. FT. SCOTT. ·KAN.
.Me1!tion KanJa. Farmer wh.e",.:wri�i"B 10'�aJ-

·�er.t.iser$-it iifelltiJie. ·l'OU.� _,'
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PUBLIC SALE

Poland Chinas
30 Boars and Gilts

Bendena, Kan.
Tuesday, October 24.

Feat.url ng the get of New Cloth, first prize
aged boar at 'I'opek a and or 'l'lte Chh�C I

first prize junior yearling', senior and grand
champion same fair, 1933. More real
g'reat ytJulIg' boar� tnun we ever nave (If
ft· red In !\ sure. Real IIl'rtl hours and gnat
show prospects. wr-ite now (or the catator. to

H. B. Walter & Son,
Bendena, n:un. Box 62 K

DR. J. H. LO�lAX
22ND ANNUAL SALE

Big Black Polands
Spotted Polands
Sale at Dr. I_omax's Farm,

Leona, Kan., Wednesday,Oet. 18
40 lots In a1l, 20 bOlUS and 20 gilts.

A nice lot of well grown boars aod gilts
that will be sure to sell worth the money.

Dr. J. H. Lomax, owner, Leona,Kan.

ulilm
The Complete .Farm

Radio Service
Set your dials tor the best
farm features, both local
and national. Co-operat.tng
with statton K SAC a t
Kansas State College in
continuous program from
6 a, m, to 11;30 p. m.

W I BW 580 Kilocyc",
518.9 Meters
\ I I

I III 1111 CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, TOPEKA

NEW LOW RATES
for LIVESTOCK
ADVERTISING!

, I

40 cent. per line (H lines 1 tnchj •

Minimum space fot' breeders carde, flve
lines.

F1eJdmen:
Jesse R. Johnson, 207 South Erie St .•

Wichita, Kan., Phone 289B.
John W. Johns()n, KarMas F3rmer.

Topelca., Kan.

8U�� l�U wa��e p��n��r'y8 fg�lblt�r f1:i�:cf�
KanlJRS Fanner AdverUslnc Sale �erv"
Ice.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
John W. .Johnson, Managflr

K",uIRs Farme.r 'J'opeka, Kausas

I
YouCouldDo No
\ Finer Thing!
I The Ca·pper ]<'und for Crippled Children

is mainlained by ourely voluntary con

I J tributions. NoL olle cent of the money goes
Ii.... for salaries. It is uhd exclUsively lind
I judiciously foc thB purpose you Intend.

� .

� ". "",,",," """ffi ".",,"" .�••��-" who cannot hel\. Ihemsclve3. Add...,.
(Jon Van Na.tta,Admr.,Cal1perBldg.,Topeka,Kan.

Real Farm Bargains
Are Being "Gobbled Up"!
Advertise your farm now. Classified Rat\!
only 6c a word if four Issues are used, Be
a word for single insertion. Sell your
[arm Ullough classified advertising, it will
!::iave you nloney. Write the Real l!!state
Dept.. Kansas Farmer for any 31)eciai in
formation or aSSistance,

A Sale
InvestDlent

Many investments made a few years
ago have dropped to fractions of the

price paid. Some will unquestionably
regain all or a good part of their value,
but at present cannot be converted in-

to cash except at heavy losscs. I know
of an invcstment, ori!,;in;dly issued for
a capital invcstmcnt whi�h is intact.
Tliese certificates pay six per cent in

terest, payable semi-annually and have
never failed to pay all int�r st prompt
ly. 'Iii ir unique feature i� that they
are redecmable at full felce value any
timc upon short notice. Due to this re

deemable feature, which has been of
tremendous value to many investors, a
limited amOl'nt of III sc certificates arc

being sold to replace tliose cashed in.
l[ you wish information, I will gladly
send it without obligation on your
�>arL-Arthur C:lpper, Topeka, Kan,usdj

and her son Harry. In 1932 their herd at 25
cows made an average of 358 pounds or fat.
Their public sale Monda)!, October 23. 111
really a reduction" sale because the herd is

���/a��. r�"aiN&'� ��tt1fhe�� I�e:�.e S��tt�
write for the catalog today.

Fred G. Laptad's 42nd annual Duroo and
Poland China. boar and gUt sale is advertised
in Kansas Farmer. There will be around 50
head cataloged; boars and gilts or both breed.
and the kind the farmers and breeders have
been buying In these soles for years. Re
member this date and a day spent at the Lap
tad livestock and Seed farm, two miles north
of Lawrence. ts a day profitably spent
whether you buy hogs or seeds or not.

John C. Keas, Farmington, Kan.. Atchison
county, writes: "I am gfad to report that I
have sold as a result of my advertising In
Kansas Farmer a bull to Mr. Nebring Dr
Alma. Ka.n., and two cows to Walter Ho.wks
of Holton. Please change my advertisement
as I do not have any more COW3 to sell." Mr.
Keas has a fine string of young bulls for
sule in ages from 6 to 12 months old. He
breeds registered Ayrshlres and these hulls
are from dams wltn nice records.

Elmer Engle, Abilene, Kan .. Holstein breeder
and datrymun at that place for years, Is well
and favorably known over the state and has
been active in the affairs of the big Kansas
Holstein Breeders ASSOCiation. RecenUy he
and .. }lIrs. Ens)e decided

_

to ret ire from the
dairy business for a while at least and to
disperse their herd of purebred Holsteins. So
on October 11, In comfortable quarters at
the [air grounds, AbIlene. they will sell their
entire herd of 40 head. The sale is advertised
in Kansas Farmer.

O. �f. Nelson, Viola. Ran., is selWng 50
herd of. Guernseys in his big reductton sale
at the farm six mnes south of Goddard. Thurs ..

day, October 12. You should be interested
when you learn there are 30 young cows In
the sale that are all in milk or near freshen
ing. There are some young bulls and 15 young
heifers from calves to yearlings. The offer
Ing Is practically pure bred but not eligible
to registry except the young bulls. Nothing
but hlgh production bulls has been used In the
nast. Setter be there it you want prorttable
milk cows.

-

beT��lirrn l{1�'!'�roc� j�odni1n�0�s��:no.:'a�t 't'N�
free fai r grounds, Topeka, Instead ot at thel r
dairy farm south of town. Everyone will De
very comfortabie in the pavilion if the day
happens to be stormy. The sale Is advertised
-again In Kansas Farmer and the date is Mon
day, October 16. C. L. E. Edwards and Dr.
J. P. Kaster, both Topeka men. and the own
ers of some mighty nice Holsteins on their
farms near Topeka, are consigning a few
choice cattle with the Romlgs to make It 40
head. The sale catalog is ready to mail and
you can have one by writing Robert Romig,
sale manager, Topeka, Kan.

It you expect to buy a few good Hampshlres
now Is certainly the time to do so. You can
buy the best at breeding and the best of In
,Uviduals at prices that very likely will be
considered low for just ordinary breeding stock
later on. The Quigley Hampshire farm, WII·
liamstown, Kan., has for sale a few choice
gilts bred for October farrow. Also two
mighty fine fall yearling boars and a stMng or
!iprlng uoars that simply- can't be beat. Every�
thing sold Is guaranteed and pMced to sell
right now. For further information write to
Quigley Hampshire farm, Williamstown. Kan.
The advertisement is appearing in KaDsu
Farmer,

::

The big Jersey cattle attraction ot the sea
son lor Kansas will be the sale or registered
cattle to be made by A. H. Knoeppel oC Col
ony, Kan., on- Tuesday, October 17. The Knoep
pel Jersey herd fs one of the oldest and strong
est Jersey herd. In the Middle West. Bull.
from thta herd are In service In many at the
good herds of Kansas and other states. Repre
sentatives from the herd have won In big
shows where competition was strong. By read
Ing the sale advertisement In this IS8ue, In
formation can be had as to the richness ot the
Island ped:gree. back of the offering as well
as the records being made In the D. H. I.
A. test work. Write Mr. Knoeppel for catalog
containing complete information.

In the W. E. Harder Holstein sale at Min
neapolis, Kan., November 1 you will have the
opportunity to buy Hol.teln. at real worth.
Of the 22 In the sale 18 are cow. In milk or
that will freshen soon. Last year 19 cows
with nine of them two-year-old heifers aver

aged 295 pounds of fat D. H. I. A. records.
They are certain to beat that average this
year ending sale day, November 1. In the
sale will be 50 Durocs consisting ot spring
boars. spring gilts and summer and fall pig.
just right for club worle Also some proven
herd sows just In their prime and the breed
in� is as good as will he found anywhere.
Write for the sale catalog at once and plan
to attend thl. sale. It iB advertised In Kan
sas F'armer.

The W. C. Edwards, jr., Burdett, Kan.,
sale of registered Shorthorns to be held at
the Union Stock Yards, Wichita, Ran .. Thurs
day, Octobcr 19, the day following the South
p.rn Kansas Shorthorn Association sale at the
Stock Yards. i� advertised In Kansas FRrmer.
The sale catalog Is ready to mail and you
have plenty of time to write for it and re
ceive It by return mall if you do so at once.
Three bulls. 34 COWS and 20 calves will be
sold In the sale and they will be from Mr.
Edwards·s farm at Burdett and In good breed
ing condition. In his advertisement he give!
you a line on the popular and up-to-dale
brl'eding. Remember you can attend the two
sales at one expense and have the oppor
tunity oC making your selections from f\ much.
larger number. Remember the dates. the As
socia lion sale October 18 and the Edwards
sale October 19...

H. F. and V\reldon �Jiller, hrothers at' Nor
cat.ur, Kan .. are successful fanner's and breed
ers of purebred livest.ock. H. F. breeds reg
istered Herefords and his herd numuel"s over
100 head and is an Anxiety 4th bred herd.
Wt!'ldon Miller breeds registered Duroe hOgR
anll many of the best herds in Nebraska and
Ci5e\vher� were drawn upon when he was build
jn� the fOllndation (or this herd. Tuesday,
Octoher 10, t.hey are holding a joint sale and
H. F. is selling 35 Hereford�, three of thl�
numucr being proven Anxiety 'lih bred bulls,
four yeal'lings and seven bull calves. If you
a I'C interested In Hel'cfords and Anxiety breed
ing you hetter arrange to attend this sale.
\-Veldon �nller is selling in the sale 25 spring
boars sired by Top Supcl'ba, Big Anchor, etc.
So fur as the writer I{nows it is the only
Duroc boar sale to be held in Northwest Kan
sas thiti Call and probabbr the best opportunity
to buy yOllr herd hoar yl1ll will ha.ve. For the
salt� catalog addres� either H. l"i'. or Weldon
)'filler, Norcatur, lCan.

Ever:v animal tn the A. C. Shallenherger
ShoJrtilol'r\ sale at Alma, Nebr .. W.!dnesday,
Ocloher 18, is Wf)I'Lhy of special mention.
Th� sale e,Llalog is free for the asking. JU:it
drop a line to A. C. Shallenbergp.r. Alma,
Nebr .. and y/)u will receive it by return mail.
rrtt·� advt!rtiiiemcnt appt!tlrs in Kan.:HI..:3 l'""armer.
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Knoeppel Jersey Farm,
Colony, Kansas

The home or snme Br the leadinlt Jerseys t,hR.t have 1I'1en seen at many Bf the large
fill..,.. Sal" at the farm on IIlghway 73\V, half mile nortll of Colony

Colony, Kansas
Tuesday, Oct. 17
The herd has just completed a n. H.

I. A. record o( HO.8 Ihs. fltt for 22 head.
Ii Is a F'edernt accredited herd,

Three Worthy Sires:
Darling'. Nobly Born Imp. in dam:

Sire-Nobly Born Imp. Dam-Rozel
Hamlet Darling Imp. Lslt.nd. Record
class A. A. 401 lbs. and � oz. butter in
309 days at two years lind five months
old. Half sister to Svb ils Laura!. Herd .• Ire-D"rltn�·. Nobl.v Horn (ZH331)
medal of mertt cow. (Cut of Darf i ng+s 1011" III dum,
Nobly Born in this e.dv.)
Fern's Noble Ch:nnl.ion Imp. in dam. Sire-Imported Golden Fern's Noble.

Dam-Beechland's Fancy. Register of merit class A 763 Ibs. butter in one year
from 12,008 Ibs. of milk ..t 10 years of age.
Oxford Xentas Vuluuteer, Sl re-e-YouTl Do's Volunteer. Dam-Oxford Xenia

R. or M. 11,393 Ibs. of milk and 643.65 lbs. fat at six years and six months.
40 head of ricbly b red Jerseys are cataloged for this sale that Will be unequ b,led

In an Western Auction this Season.
.

_

Two SI.lenrlld sons of Fern's Noble Champion, one a 'two year old and a show prospect,
one a senior yearling who headed the first prize calf herd at the Kansas state fair in
1932, hi. dam's record, 512.8 lbs. fat D.-H. I. A. Seven Hplendld granddaughter. of
Golden Fern's Nob le, not many left to be had at auction. Son!l Rnd daughters of the
Imported in T)am, Darling's Nobly Born whose daughters that are on test and tnose who
have finished have an average test of 6 %.
Daughters of Queen's Velvet Raleigh, a double grandson of the gold medal. bull, Flora·!

Queen's Raleigh. Sons and d(\u�hterH of Oxford's Xenh\ votunteer, a son of You'll Do's
Volunteer. In .he SAle are 'reflh COn'!4, calf club heifers, bull calves fur rear herd headers
wttn real blood lines. For the sale catalog, address,

A. H. Knoeppel,Owner, Colony, Kansas
Ed F. llerrltt, AucUoneer. You can send your bid for anything In the sale to

Jesse B. Johnson, ll'1eldman lor Ka.mu,,. Farmer.

ANNOUNCING PUBLIC SALE OF REGISTERED

HerelordCallleandDurocHogs
Sale at the farm three mites soutbwest of Norcatur. S..le starw at 1:30 p. m,

Norcatur, Kau, Tuesday, Oct. 10
35 Herefords, 1<& bulls, 21 females.

The bull "",,ring consists of three proven sires (Anxiety 4th bred bulls) and four
yearling bulls and seven bull calves.
The female offering consists of three bred cows. and 18 heifer calves.
The young bulls and heifers are sired by three stral�hi Auxlet.y .Jih bred bull.
Anxiety Return 6th., IUajor Anxi.ety and Baron Domino 25th. These cattle are
right off the grass. Club Dlaterial in this sale.
25 Duroc boa es sired by Top Superba and Big Anchor. These boars are March
and April farrow and the good thick kind with plenty of bone. Guaranteed and
Cholera Immune. Outstanding individuals and breeding at your price.

l"or further informatIon and the sale catalog address either

H. F. or WELDON }IILLER, NORCATUR, KAN.
Bert Powell, I\uctlonl'ler. John W. Johnson, Fleldm ..n, Kansas Farmer.

GuernseyCaUleDispersal Sale
(Except a few cows for family use)

Sale at the farm four miles northwest of Fort Scott.

Fort ScoH, Kan., Friday, October 27
Registered and blgh grade Guernseys. many pure bred but not eligible to registry.

20 cows and heiters In milk or to freshen soon.
211 choIce heifers from calve. to breedln� a:e.

Most of the f)ttel'ing sired by Linwood's Stalwart, g,'andsoll of (h'st p"ize cow.
national dairy show.
Others are. by or bped to Rosemary Starlight whose dam has record of 15,000
milk and no pounds of lat.
Cows now in milk have averaged 300 pounds of , .. t. D. H. I. A. records, dU"ing
the last 10 months. Everything T. B. Tested.

.

For the sale catalog, address.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper A. Fulton, owners, Fort Scott, Kan.

Homer Rule, Auctioneer. Jesse B. Johnson, Fieldman, Kllnsa.s Farnler�

Ira Romig & Sons Annual
Hoisieill-Friesian Sale

Stale jn the I.. ivesLock Ju£Jging Ptlvilion, free fair grounds, Topeka., stnrting a.t one
o'clock }'. 1U. l.uDelL on t.he grounds.

Topeka, Kansas, Monday, October 16
The Romigs are selling 25 Ilend and two Topeka herds are consigning ]r; head

making '10 head ill all. Other consignors; Hr. J. ]'. ]ill,!er '.nd C. L. l�. J',lwards.
20 (!()WS :uld heifers, JlCllVY springerg or heavy in JlliJk. ]0 exccptiHlllllly choice

two .yct,r old JlCifcrs bred. to bulls u( real 1ucl'it. Sevcl'al )'{HIllg uulls ready �or
serVIce. They arp. either sons or grandsons of nellll Calantflll HOIIH'st"nd O,.,llsll.v
whose -first 10 tJilllght(�rs u\'c1'aged over 14,00Q l)Ollnds of Juill, and 500 J)onntls of
fat a. t IV" y.,ar olds. All oC these catlle from ],'eder,,1 Accretlited herds and bloat!
tested for "IIortion. For the sale catalog address,

Robt. Romig, Sale Manager, Topeka, Kansas
Auctioneers, JaM. '1', McCulloch and 0. 11 ... Crews.

.'fuhn l\'. ,Johnson, Fiohlmlln, Kansas Fal'lner.
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Lambs Sell the'Sorghum
GRAIN sorghums are among the

surest grain crops in Kansas. To

make a market for large; quantities
lot gratn and roughage . from' these

. crops, .Iamb feeding has greatly in-

creased the last few years. It fits

. W""h'y Dairy.ing,G.... r'et.).' ',Up v.;ell,
.

especially where wheat is' grown,
v as the crop is harvested and most <;It

PRODUCTION 6f creamery butter 'the plowing finished by fall when the

Jast year was largest· on record, lambs are brought in for feeding

1,694,132,000 pounds' by 4,424 factories
.' . ·!from the range states. Then before

compared with 1,667,452,000 pounds the rush of spring work the lambs

by 4,397 factories in 1931. Output of have been fattened and marketed.

evaporated milk by 135 factories was There also is much feed on the aver

] ,570,612,000 pounds last year com- age grain sorghum and wheat farm

pared with 1,428,993,000 pounds by' that would otherwise be waste .

134 factories in 1931. Production of

ice- cream was 160,138,000 gallons by
3,619 factories compared with 208,-
239,000 gallons by 3,676 factories in

1931. American cheese made of whole
milk totaled 370,743,000 pounds by
2,274 factOries, compared with 374,-
648,000 pounds by 2,260 factories. ip.
1931 ..Minnesota turned out the larg-.
est amount of creamery butter, 281,-
659,000' polm:ds by 821 factories cotn�'

pared with 284,270,ooq pounds, by 84�.
factories in 1931.. ,.

. '.

3

..

Two
.
Ways W.ith �lilk Cows'

QUALITY of dairy products in Amer
ica excels that of any other coun

try, says O. E. Read, of the U. S. De

partment. "This is particularly true

of our milk, but there also has been
remarkable improvement in the qual
ity of our butter." He emphasizes im

provement in production, particularly
in herd-improvement associations. In

t.hese, production to the cow has in

crea'sed from 7,092 pounds of milk and

279 pounds of butterfat in 1924, to

7,784 pounds of milk and 306 pounds
of butterfat last year. Compare this

with average production of all cows,
.

estimated at 4,134 pounds of milk and

162 pounds of butter in 1924, and 4,466
pounds of milk and 176 pounds of but
terfat last year. Quite a difference.

About 10 per cent of the cows are

culled from herds in herd-improve
ment assQciations every year because

of low pFoduction, but there is little

if any culling of average herds. De

spite repeated recommendations for

culling in the last three years, fewer

cows and heifers have been slaugh
tered during the last year than the

average for the last eight years. In

the last three years dairymen with

'l'here 'are 115 great young ·bulli. iAmonll' them,
.....hbouMle R.lult by Browodal. Premier., a

beautiful roan lenlor yearllo� that ·won flnt

��u�: vlf.��t.anad ��n�:::1 ��" l,e:�i t:�t
out of a �reat-Clara cow and .econd at Lincoln

��;11/'it�t !nt :':llf::W�e�:e:!�: �':er��
ever again In any good Kan.as herd. There

...re 15 show beltero, nearly all .afe In calf

and many of them woo their laurels III the

)933 snow ring receotly. There are 10 �reat
breeding cows, of Ute very beat Scotch tam
rnes. They will be pre.ented either wltll

catvea at foot or near calving. 'l'he entire of·

rertng Is sired by Browndal. Premier, Brown

dale Badge, Royal Seal, Divide Superb.
Shallenberger bred Shorthol'o, have don. Dluch

to Improve KansM herds. Another opportu
nity Is here and Kansas breeders should avail

lhemselve.s of It. Write today for the .ale

eatalog,

Public Sales 0/ Livestock
Holstein Cattle

Oct.. ll-Elmer Engle, Abilene. Kan.
Oct. 16-Jra Romig & Sons, and others, Topeka,

Oct. ���Mrs. H. D. Burger It' 80n, Seoeca,

Nov��.�w�·ll'�'?J!i-, S�?n�:�gl�::·Kan.
Nov. 3-R. W. Galloway. JamestowD, Kan.

Robt. Romig, Sale Manager, Topeka, Kan.

Jersey .cattle

ou. 17-A. H. Knoeppel, Colony, Kan.
Nov. 7-B. W. Bios. 01: Son. and J. H. Wolf.,

Pawnee City, Nebr. Joint sale.

Guern.ey Cattle

o"t. ]2-0. M. Nelson, Viola. Kan.

Oct. 27-Mr. and 14111. Harper Fulton, Fon

Scott, Kal1.
Oct. 31-W. M. Lanle, Manchesler, Okla.

Shonborn Caffie

��t It=�;'u�he��a�';,.':,�,:rJbo����n �e'!:'�ders.
Wichita, Kan. Hans E. Reiger, Sale Mgr.,
Whitewater, Kan.

Oct. 19-W. C. Edwar.dl, sr.; (WlIldon Place

M:;.��m�6.:-wrd��t,B��Rnit��, a���c: 1��rI���:
Kan.

Polled Shorthom Cattle

Oe�. 31-J. C: Banbury " Sonl, Pratt, Kan.

Rereford U"tqe
.

Oct.. 18�B. F. Miller. Norcatur, Kan.
Nev. lti-Fred M. Cottrell, Irvinli,:. Kan.

.. _ Aberdeen Anp" .Caffi.

Oct. 20-J. W. Taylor estate, Clay Center, Kan.

•

.', '"
",• roland ChIna Ho."

Oct. ]8-Dr. :T. H. Lorna.,., Leona. Kan.

Oct. 24-H. 'B. Walter 01: Son, Bendena, Kan.

Oct. 26-Laptad Stock Fa.rm, Lawrence, Kan.

Spo_ Poland ChIna Ho••

Oct. I8--Dr: J. H. Lomax,' Leona, Kan.

Duroc Ho.s

Nov. l-W. E. Harder, MlnneapoUs. Ran.

Oct. 10-Weldon Miller, Norcatur, Kan.

Oct. 28--Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.

�"'�:c;120�W:'·G?I����\�e:io�mR��t.. �;:.\nga,
Kan.

. I HaplP8� �OC8
Nov. 4-Lev! Burton, Bartley, Nebr.

(Jllester Wblt.! HoII"
"

Fe". ,,":"'Heqry 'Murr,
.

Tonganoxie; .
Ran ..

•

•

-

-

-

low-producing' herqs have not found
it paid to feed much grain, which h8.;!l,.
decreased average production. 'PliIs.,·
decrease jUst about offset the/pro-

:�cc��ns. from the increased f;�f!1�e�:
Better ThanFour cJtJf'"'.'

KATE Pontiac Spofford 2d, ':.;:egi"!' ':

tered8-year-oldHolstein cow 6,W!led
'by G. G. Meyer, Basehor, has com, ; _,
pleted a yearly record of 772.2 pounds
of fat and 21,380.8 pounds of 3.6 per
cent milk made in Class A. This ex

cellent record was closely supervised
by Kansas State College. It is equal
.to the production of 4.6 average dairy
cows for the same time, . • This cow

ate 16 pounds of grain a day-l part
corn, 1 barley, 2 oats, 1 linseed oil

meal and 1 soybean meal. During
May, June and July she was fed 20

pounds of green wheat and alfalfa,
and the same amount of green corn

in _August, September and October.

The balance of the time she received
25 pounds of silage a. day. She also

had 20. pounds alfalfa hay, 8 pounds
beet pulp and 2 pounds molasses.

Grind the Sorghum Fodder

GRINDING grain sorghum fodder

for lambs is a good way to use

the entire plant in a fattening ration.

But roughage and grain must be bal

anced. If too much grain is included

at first, death loss .is Ukely to be

large. If too little grain is fed, lambs
will not finish properly. Thresh a

little o.t the feed to. fill� the. �er cent
of grain to roughage, then' mix. Fifty
per .. cent each of grain and roughage
gives better results than where less

grain is fed. But lambs must be start

ed on much less grain than that.

Feeding ground limestone in the ra

tion where ground fodder is fed as

the roughage, has increased the

gains and lowered the cost. When a

small amount of alfalfa is fed with

the ground fodder, limestone doesn't

help.

A Pig's Chance at Birth

BIRTH weight of pigs has an impor-
tant bearing on gains they make

the first 6 months. Records on 1,429
hogs show that pigs varied in weight
at birth from 1% pounds to 4 pounds,
with most of them weighing 21,� to

3. ppunds. For el1�4 1-pou�d va!:,ilfotion
,in ..

birth weight there is a correspond-
·.lng var�ation of approximately one-

tenth of a pound average 'daily gain
up to 190 days. So a pig weighing 3

p'ounds at birth weigh�d, on the aver

age 19- pounds more at the end of 190

days than a pig weighing 2 pounds
at birth.

Test Shows Up Low Cows
THE highest producing cow in 26

different Mid-West dairy herds

last year averaged 11,373 pounds of

milk and -143 poul:lds of butterfat. The
lowest producers 9 months or<I1ore in

the same herds averaged only 5,270
pounds of milk and 212 pounds of fat.
Feed cost was $8 a head ·greater for
the good cows. But figuring milk at

$1.50 a hundred pounds it would take

88 cows like the low producers to re

turn as much above cost of feed as

the 26 good cows.

T'he Thing for Worms

A 1 PER CENT solution of copper
. sulphate is about as satisfactory

as anything thus far discovered in ex

pelling common stomach worms of

sheep, a veterinarian tells us. When

other parasites also are present, com
bination treatments are sometimes

used.
. .

Announcing
A. C. SHALLENBERGER'S

Annual

Shorthorn Sale
15 great herd bull prospects, 15

show heifers, nearly all safe in calf,
10 cows with calves at foot or near

calving.

Ashbourne Shorthorns
Sale at the farm near

Alma, Nebr.,
WednesdaY,Ocl.18
The offering was sired by Brown
dale Premier" Browndale Badge,
Royal Seal, Divide Superb.
The bulls In this sale 'are of unusual ex-

BON. A. C. SHAI,J.ENBEBGER cellence, even for an oftering of a

Foa.der �o�::::::.me Herd prominent breeder.

.
The females are the winners of this

year'. show herd and top breeding cows of the very best Scotch families.

A prominent authority recently said of this' offering "the best lot of cattle ever

IIOld In the West and. none better In Amertca." For the sale cats.log address.

A. C. Shallenbe'rger, Alma,Nebr.
..... W. TllompSOD, Auetloneer.

.

John W. Johnson, FleldllllUl, Kansas Farmer.

Cattle are seiling low enough to warrant the buying of the best. Here Is your

opportunity.' Write tor thc catalog at once and plan to attend this sale.
.

,

.

.

ANNOUNCL.�G W� It BARDER'S PUBLIC SALE

Pure Bred Holsteins and Durocs
. � : ' • t· .

.

•

at the 'fum Ilx· miles aoutheast o.f MInneapolis,' same distance northwest of Bennington,
both· 011 H1llhway 81.

.

MINNEAPOLIS, KAN., W:EDNESDAY, NOV. 1
:II ........ �........ JloIsle!ns,. 18 of them eo... In milk' oj to be fre.b ·.oon. Included are two

. ��:.rll%:���!�ngI�,; ��r:dal�/�� t-:::db��I'\;u�n��� �U�fiesOI!h�n�ow.e ho��:rp.����� 'J'�����
tel'll. 19 cow. In cur herd fast year averaged 295 pounds of butterfat D. H. I. A. records,

and nine of them were two year old he!fers. Cows made up to -tOO pounds,
Du� head of well Jrrowo, Immllnbed. Relrl'stered Duroes. 10 SprloJr bOfno, 14

otwt". gilts, four tried ...ws. AIIIO 22 summer and fall pI�., just the thing for pig elub

work. 8!rt:d by Airport and Wavemaster.
.

Both. the Hol.telns and tile Duroes In this sale are of the type, quality and breeding
that will strengthen any herd. For the sale catalog addresa,

.

.

W� E. HARDER, MINNEAPOLIS, KAN.
A ....ti-_s: JM. T. McCnlloeh, Bark... Bros. Bids may be .ent 1'1) eare of Mr. Harder ..

Jetltte: R. Jobnlon,.Fleldman, , Kansas. Farmer.

October "23 Come to Our Semi-Dispersal

Sale.of 49 Re.g� Holsteins .:
Included are iz ·COW8, .18 heifers and 10 bulls •. These 'are sired by Duk';' O.rRlsby I

..

Beauty Korndyke whose 17 daughters averaged (D.H.I.A.) 574 lbs, butter and their .

dams 475 Ibs.-increase 99 Ibs.-and whose five n'E!arest' dams averaged 1,020" lbs;
butter; also bi' Pabst Paul Ro.�e whose dam has' 966 Ibol. butter, 19,987 Ibs. of milk

in class C. the Wisconsin State record. .'. .,.; ;,.'�:;
. In 1932 .our herd of 2,; COWY', average age bl 3.1 years. averaged 358 Ibs. fat, 10',401'"
Ibe. of milk. Every bull In the sale has a dam with not less than 400 Ib9. up to 569:.
lb•. butterfat. Sale at the farm three miles north of Seneca, Highway 63. Sale startS'

at 11:00 a. m. "'rite tor catalog. .

Mrs. H. D. Burger and Son, Seneca, Kan.
Sale Manager: W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kan.

....uctionee1'1l: Jas. T. McCulloch and Bert Powell.
John W. JohnYOll, Fleldman, Kansas ·Farmer.

. ReductiO" Guernsey. CatOe Sale
Sale Oil the farm Z8 miles southwest of Wlehita and

six miles sonth of Goddard,

!!���:g�a�e·�a!������Y:re��t?���}:rd
sire, Ransom Donnlngton Deloy, son of the Imported cow.

DohnlnlPon Goldie 6th, who has a milk record of 13,000
pounds wltb 639.46 pound. of butterfat.

110 bead In the lillIe. SO young cows, all in milk or near freshening sale day. 15 choice open

heifer. trom cal.es to breeding age. Five pure bred boll. from 8 to 18 months old.

We have used nothing but the hest registered bulls for the past 14 years and the offering

!. practically pure bred,' but not eligible to registry except Ute bull•.

Herd T. B. toted for past 1li years and never had II refUter. For the sale catalog write to

o. M. NELSON, Owner, Viola, Kansas
AUf:tloneer, Boyd Newcom. Jesse R. Johnson. FtcldmaD, Kansas Farolcr. Send bldfl to

auct[oneer or fieldman.

Elmer Engle's Closing Out Sale
A complete dispersal of the well known Elmer Engle herd of

Pur.e Bred Working Holsteins

Sale in comfortable quart.ers, rain or shine, at the fair grollnds in Abilene.

Abilene, Kan.,Wedne'sday, Oct. It
Having decided to retire fTom the dairy business for a while at lun.st we are dis

llersing Ollr entire herd.
4() head, 2() o[ them cows and heifers, fresh or to freshen soon. 15 �'carling and com

ing two year old heifers, not bred. Some fine Chives, male and females. With a few ex ..

ceptions everythillg is registered or eligible. 'Write for further particulars to

ELMER ENGLE, ABILENE, KAN.
Aucts: Jas T. McCuJloch and Eli Hoffman. John W. Johnson, Fieldman, I{hnsas Farmer.
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ALWAYS the/inest to/'accos
ALWAYS thefinest worhmans�p
ALWAYS ..luchiesplease'·

Everyone knows that a long, firm, white ash results from

perfect burning of fine tobaccos. Notice the ash on

Lucky Strike. See how even, how firm, how white. That

long, white ash is the unmistakable sign of Lucky Strike's

fine tobacco quality; fully packed-and no loose ends.

"
·

t' t t d"1 S oas e

FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER T;\ST�
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